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EVENLY DIVIDED
ON CO-EDUCATION

As Result of Tie Vote Plan

Is Likely to Be Tried Soon

in the Atlanta School Sys-

tem.

OBJECTION IS VpiCED

BY WOMEN TEACHERS

Miss Muse and Mrs. Wise

Oppose Co-education in

Case of Commercial High

and Boys' Business Course.

The board of education got into
deadlock yesterday! afternoon over the
Question of co-education, t,

While no direct vote was taken on the
question, a motion to build an annex to
the Crew Street school for the Girls'
Commerical High school was lost by

^ a tie vote, and the champions of co-
education claimed a victory and pro-
ceeded to carry out plans for a co-
educational school building.

Two questions were considered—one
to build the Crew Street annex, and
the other to rent a central building
for both the Girls' Commercial High
achool and the Boys* Business High
school.

Those who favored the latter plan
took the position that now- wag the time
to "try out" co-education, as the peo-
ple of the city were divided on the
question, which had to be settled one
way or the other before school bonds
would be voted for. ,

"Girls MlKfct F«ll in Love.** '
An interesting feature of the meeting

were statements made by Mrs. A. T.
Wise^principal of the Commercial High
school, and Miss Jessie Muse, prlriclpal
of the Girls' High school, against co-
education. They said that it would be
wrong, even disastrous to place girls
between the ages of 14 and IS in the
same classes with young men. Miss
Muse even admitted that the girls
mierht fall In love with the boys.

The debate between the members of
the board lasted three hours. Before It
began. Mrs. "Wise -was asked to give
her views on co-education.

"I am distinctly opposed to the co-
education." she stated^ "of boys and

of the age of the pupils of tbe
High scbool and th» Boys'

Business school. There are psychologi-
cal and medical reasons which I might
mention. To bring ooys and girls of
that age together wduld be a fatal mis-
take. It ^would be disastrous, besides
the psychological reasons, the course of

- study in the two schools î  is so different
that they could not be taught together."

1ta«e Something TVm» Don*.
Mayor Woodward said1 that it was

time that the board of education was
loking after the interests of the schools
without regard to what some people
might think.

"We are facing a critical condition,'
he said, "and a great many of our peo-
ple are getting tired of the burden* It
would be throwing^ away money to
spend JV.OOO for an annex to the Crew
Street school when such a building
would only serve about two years. The
longer you keep building these chicken-
coop annexes the longer you put off
building a srreat high school building.
We ought to rent a good building in
the center^ of the city and let the boys
,-vnd girls go to school together, thereby
savinK much expense."

Miss Jessie Muse was asked for her
opinion concerning co-education, and
she said:

"Girls and boys between the ages of
14 and 18 had better be educated sepa-
rately. Girls of that age are very Im-
pressionable."

They Would Fall In Love.**
•'You mean that they would fall in

Jove with the boys?" asked James L.
Key.

"Oh, I am certain that they would do
that," replied Miss Muse.

"Since the girls educated in ^the com-
mercial school are to go out into the
world among men," asked Mr. Key,
"wouldn't it be a good idea to let them'
have a little training with the boys?"

"It would not be best for them to be-
gin so early," was Miss Muse's reply.
"We are in the \ south and our girls
develop very young, Mr. Key."

Aldine Chambers said he was in fa-
vor of co-education. He outlined a
•>lan whereby the city could ^ rer>t a
building v for the Commercial high
achool and the Boys' Business school,
and save rent that Is now be^ng paid
for tba Tech and the Commercial
school. He said that the building of
annexes would DC a waste of money.

*• Opposed Co-education.
T>an W. Green made a strong appeal

for the building of an annex to the
Crew street school, to be used for the
Commercial high school. ^

"I know that co-education under the
conditions that now present them-
selves," he said,^ "would be wrong.
Maybe if we had a large campus and a
splendid school building, ro-education
miftjht work well. I believe in prog-
ress, but not in radical! am. What
we must look after is the best in-
terest* of the children. I belie\elthat
amalgamation woujcl seriously hurt
our commercial high school.

Jesse W. Armistead took the same
•position 'as did Mr. Green.

President R. J. Gu.nn favore^ mak-
ing » trial of co-education by teach-
ing the girls of the Commercial high
•cnool and the boys of the Business
bigh school together.

3We are rapidly drifting." he said,
**to the one high school idea. Now is
the time for us to test It when the
emergency (faces Us. Other cities have
tried it ana it haft worked with great
suceess. The courses of study in the
two schools ought to be the same, and
the quicker we make them so. the bet-
ter. This is not a permanent propo-
sition^ bat an experiment- Our peo-
ple are divided on the question, and
we owe to them to give it a trial."

George F. Kubanks favored the
Grew street annex and was against
co-education.

H*w *** V»te Slow*.
Wh*n a- vote was taken on a mo-

tion by M*. Armlstead to build the
Cr«w street annex. It stood a» follows:

Area: Terrell, Or« « n, MoJSach e rn,
Armlstead, Kubanhs. Morgan—e.

Noes: Mayor Wood ward, Presid ent
Ctuinn. Key, Pierc*r ( Chambers, fiatch-

The motion wo* declared lost.
M. I*. Thrower made a proposition to

25 Cents Per Quart

For Flies Is Price
Health Board Fixes

Atlanta Hires Official Fly
Swatter Who Will Supply
the Ant Bear at the Grant
Park Zoo.

"V
•H Pag* Fit*.

Atlanta haa an official Cly-swatterl
The city board of health had to go

all the way to Douglas, Ariz., to se-
cure the services of C. W. Curry to fill
this position. He solved the question
of salary by fixing his compensation
at 25 cents per quart and writing: a
proviso into his contract of "No Hy,
no pay."

Dr. J. P- Kennedy, city health officer,
was directed to report on the number
of flies to the quart, that the board
might not make an erratic step and
pay too hi»h for the flies. He report-
ed Friday that he had been unable to
capture a- quart of them, but estimated
2,500 to the quart.

Dr. Claude A. Smith, city chemist,
told the board he estimated it would
require 25,000 to fill a quart measure.
With this statement the board agreed
that anyone catching flies at one cent
per thousand would have earned his
pay- • (

It was reported to the board that the
city of St. Louis, Mo., pays ten cents
per thousand to children bringing1 in,
flies to the health officers, which would
be ten Alines more expensive than
catching them In Atlanta. (

^Scientific methods are used by Mr.
Curry In catching: files according to
correspondence he has had with At-
lanta officials. Some memebrs of
the board were at first of the opinon
that Curry might employ assistants to
incubate flies for his use and thereby
increase the fly population of the city,
but they^ agreed 'to put Curry o^n trial
and see what results he produced.

Councilman Claude Ashley told the
board that Park Manager J, O- Coch-
ran had found it difficult to obtain
provision's for the ant bear at tha
Grant park zoo. and lie offered as a so-
lution of the problem of how to dis-
pose ol the captive flies, that they be
turned over to Mr. Cochran. The board
agreed^to the Ashley suggestion.

Secretary Thornton was directed by
the board to notify Mr. Curry of his
election and to authorize him to come
to Atlanta at once and begin his work

MIDSHIPMEN USED
WHITE TROUSERS

TO COPY "EXAMS"

Annapolis, Md., June IB.—Two Naval
academy midshipmen admitted today
that under certain conditions they
would use stolen examination papers
for their own advantage. The two
witnesses have not been Implicated in
the charges under investigation by a
court of inquiry.

Daniel S. Appleton, of the former
third class, questioned by Judge Advo-
cate Watt, said he thought that half
of his class might be parties to re-
ceiving and using stolen information.

"Would you do so?" asked the judge
advocate. "Yes," was the reply

Ralph Wyman disagreed with his
classmate as to b-alf the class being
willing to take advantage of stolen
papers. He would not do so, he said,
unless he were in the low mark sec-
tion and needed help to make his pass-
ing marie.

A laugh. In which the members of
the court could not refrain from Join-
Ing-, was created when Ensign Struble,
a defendant, cross-examined Midship-
man J. JK, Davis. The •witness was
asked if he had heard of a case where
a messenger In one of the academic
departments, wea-rihg white trousers,
sat on a mimeograph machine on
which examination papers were^ print-
ed and later sold the trousers to a
midshipman. Davis^ said he had heard
the #tory, but did not regard it seri-
ously.

Suspicion that midshipmen may have
combined to purchase copies of ex-
amination questions from a Naval
academy employee i was hinted at In
questions put by the judge advocate.

Young Counterfeiter
Shows the Policemen

How to Make Coins

"Well, boys," said J. A. Bradberry,
age 1&. of 80^2 Piedmont avenue, last
night at police station, "you have got
the goods on me, so if you will Just
le* me have^my tools a minute I will
show you how to make the finest
counterfeit money you ever saw."

Plainclothes Sergeant George Bul-
lard handed Bradberry his smelting
pot, his moulder and his tin foil and
within a few minutes the blast was
working, the tin foil melting and t!re
mould turned out a shiny half-dollar.
- Bradberry was found at 89% Pied-

mont avenue shortly before midnight
by the plainclothes sergeant. He was
at that time moulding a G-cent piece
in his moulder and in a sack on his
work table were fifty-three "phony"

- *

SHOP IN THE CON-

STITUTION BE-

EQRE YOU SHOP

IN THE STORE.

irOne woman_says: "I si-
ll ways read tbe advertise-

ments In The Constitution
to learn what the stores
are offering, before I go
down town. I find by
waiting until some adver-
tiser is making a specialty
of what I need I get a
much better selection, and
many times a better price.
I always—

Read the Advertisements

Before I Go Down Town.

DECISION ON FRANK
EXPECTEDMONDAY

i
No Reprieve Will Be Given
Prisoner on Account of
Nearness o f Execution
Date, However, Says Gov-
ernor.

Governor John M. Slaton will deliver
no decision In the Leo Frank case until
either Monday afternoon or Tuesday
morning: on the eve of the date set for
execution.

This delay la caused by the Immense
volume of evidence with which the
governor Will have to familiarize him-
self before he decides what to do,

Slaton's action, however, will be de-
ferred no longer than Tuesday. There
will be no respite for Prank, it was
stated definitely last night A decision
either to commute or to decline to in-
terfere will tbe announced by that time.

VlMita Pencil Plant Anln.
Friday afternoon the governor and

his secretary. Jesse Ferry, revisited the
pencil factory the scene of the Mary
Pha-gan murder, where they spent con-
siderable time exam Inlng the second
Toor on which the prosecution alleges
the crime was committed, and the base-
ment, where the defense contends the
negro slew the girl.

Primarily the trip to the factory
building was made to test the elevator
on which Conley swore he and Frank
transported the body to the. basement
from the second floor. The governor
wished to satisfy his mind whether
the elevator was adjustable In speed
or descended to the bottom of the
shaft precipitately. 4

A reporter for The Constitution last
night shortly before midnight visited
the country home of Governor Slaton
near Buckhead. The executive was
hard at work on the case. He was
assisted by his secretary, Mr. Perry.
Huge volumes of records, stenographic
reports, affidavits, court data and pub-
lished record surrounded him. In his
hand he held a voluminous supreme
court report of the retrial hearing.

Studying; the Record*.
As he read h^ jotted notes. Occasion-

ally he would call to his secretary to
sea-rch out portions of evidence which
had been called to mind by certain
portions of the report.

Asked when he expected to render a
decision, he declared that It would not
be earlier than Monday afternoon and
no later than Tuesday morning. Upon
this he was questioned whether or not
he would reprieve Frank because 01
the closeness of decision and hanging
date. *

"No." he replied. "The Judgment of
the court should cause the prisoner to
preflpdn-e for death. In event my deci-
sion la adverse, be ha* hard, ample time
to onaJce preparation." '

Frmak is Cheerful. ••
'At no time since the -series of latter

day setbacks from the Varied courts
befell him has s'o much cheer .radiated
From the cell of Leo M. Frank in the
Tower, where an air of assurance has
replaced the formerl tension of sus-
pense and apprehension.

Friends of the doomed man, jail-
keepers and the special I turnkey as-
signed to his cell say that Prank is
more cheerful now^than ever, and that
he constantly assures visitors that he
is confident'*f rescue from the scaf-
fold.

Throughout most of Friday morning
he received visitors, friends of Ion:;
standing, who were familiar comers
to hls^ cell. At noon and all during
the early part of the afternoon he spent
the time with his wife, who came for"
"uncheon. which they ate alone. His
mother came later in the afternoon,

Health Still Good.
Attaches of the hospital ward say

that Franks health has not been visi-
bly impaired by the nearness of the
execution day and the suspense that
naturally prevails in the interim of
Governor's Slaton decision. He takes
regular daily exercise, spends much of
his time walking, and. at specified
times, is granted, the privileges of the
runway alongside his cell, where he
finds freer walking.

His mail continues heavy. Letters
still come from all parts of the coun-
try. Some of them^come addressed to
Mr*. Frank. Others come to his at-
torneys.

What spare time he finds when not
talking to visiting friends the pris-
oner devotes t,o his mail and to the
newspapers, by which he keeps well
posted on all Important topics of the
day.

Husband Bars Hearse
From Bearing the Body

Of His Self-Stein Wife

Nan tucket, Mass., June 18.—Jessie
Halladay Dana, whose body was
found In the surf on the Cliff Bath
beach here yesterday, committed sui-
cide by drowning, according to the
medical examiner. Her husband, Ed-
mund T. Dana, said, according to the
medical examiner, that she had been
despondent and had hinted at suicide.

Mrs. Dana and her husband with
their son, • 2 years of age, came here
several weeks ago from Minneapolis
to spend the summer. She was mar-
rie'd to Dana, a son of Richard Henry
Pana, three years ago, In accordance
with a ritual prepared by themselves,
which omitted the word "obe'y."

By request of the husband, who said
that Mrs. Dana, like himself, was op-
posed to the customary burial rites,
the funeral today was without cere-
monies. The body, In a' plain oak
casket, was taken to the cemetery in
a coveied wagon, Mr. Dana objecting
to the use of a hearse. The husband,
the undertaker and the letter's as-
sistant were the only witnesses of the
interment.

TWO MEN ARE KILLED
BY FALLOFjAEROPLANE

Qulncy, Mass.. June 18.—In an aero-
plane accident iherc today, Qeorge H.
Hersey, Jr., of thlg city, a mechanician,
was killed instantly and William *1>.
Bly. of Providence, H. I., who waa re-
ceiving Instructions in flight from
Harry M. Jones, operator of the ma-
chine, sustained Injuries from -which
he died on the way to the hospital.

Jones probably escaped serious in-
Jury by falling on the bodies of the
others. v

The machine, a biplane, had ascended
to a helerht of 100 feet trtien it fell.
Observers expressed belief that one of
the passengers interferad wltta Jones'
operation, or the lavcra.

Sells Toy Balloons
To Secure the Funds

ToBuy WbodenLeg

Associated Charities Is Now
Seeking to Place Robert
Almond in Position to
Help Himself.

Slowly wending his way through At-
lanta's parka and picnic grounndn
Robert Almand, *with^a large assort-
ment of multi-colored ̂ balloons over his
shoulder, is seling his wares to accumu-
late enough money to buy a foot to take
the place of the one he lost in an acci-
dent several years ago. -

According to Superintendent Logan,
of the Associated CifetrUies, vAlmand'«
case is one of the most pathetic and at
the same time one o< the mc«t inter-
esting that his office has ever had to
deal with.

Twenty-two years_' ago. Robert Al-
mand, as shown by records, was placed
In the old Peters street orphanage of
this city. He was later adopted and
taken from the home by Mr. and Mr*.
John W. Klrkley. \

When he was 18 years old he ran
away and the couple, after a search ol
several years, gave him up as lost and
abandoned their search.

A short time ago, while engaged in
campaign to rid the streets of At-

lanta of beggars, the Associated-Chari-
ties took up the case of Robert Al-
mand, who was at the time begging on
one of the viaducts.

Almand claimed that on account of
his missing foot he was unable to work.
He la married at Hhe present time and
is trying to maintain a home.

To aid him in his work. Superintend-
ent Logan purchased anv assortment of
whips and toy >b aliens for him t6 sell
in the parks, and In that way help to
swell the fund laid aside to buy the
cherished foot.

Almand states that_If he can only get
a foot he can work As good as he ever
did, as his occupation is cooking in res-
taurants and quickfl$lunch stands.

"I'd give anythlng-^n the world to get
a foot," Almand tolll the superintend^
ent, "and If some one was to offer me
my choice of etlhen a foot or $300, ~
would take th«* fornwr.".

Through the help ;of Mr. Logan, Al-
mand was placed '£n communication
with the foster parents from whom he
ran away- many years ago.

Almand's intentions are to return In
measure the kindness they showed

him when he was an orphan, and he
says that he will be able to do that as
soon as he earns his foot.

HARRY THAW'S SANITY
TO BE TESTED BY JURY]

Trial ' Set for Next Tuesday.
Thaw Has Many

Witnesses.

Albany, N. Y , June 18.—The court of
appeals today upheld the order of Su-
preme Justice Hcndrlck directing a
jury trial to test the sanity of Harry K.
Thaw.

The court of aipipeals was unanimous
In Its decision, which held that Justice
Hendrick did not attempt to evade re-
sponsibility in directing a Jury trial,
but merely wished to obtain the advice
of a jury. *•

The decision holds that Thaw has no
mandatory right to a Jury trial, hut
that It was in the -discretion of the trial
Judge to decide whether such a request
should be granted.

New York, June 18.—Harry K. Thaw's
trial had been set for Tuesday next,
pending the decision of the court of ap-
peals. His counsel have had fifty wit-
nesses ready to testify. *• '

When notified of the decision of the
court of appeals. Frank K. Cook and
Alfred L. Becker, attorneys general,
announced that the state wouid not
e^e'ek a rehearing, but would proceed
to try Thaw ^before a Jury in the su-
preme court early next week.

EMBEZZLEMENT IS UIID
TO NASHVILLE OFFICIALS

Commissioner Andrews and
Comptroller Burns Arrested.
Assistant Treasurer Wanted.

'Nashville, Tenn., June 18 —Coming
as the climax of a week of excitement
following the announcement by Mayor
Kowse that valuable books were <mlss-
Ing from the office of the city comp-
troller, warrants today were served
on City Commissioner of Finance Lyle
Andrews ajid City Comptroller Miles
Burns, chaVging" them with the theft
of 'the records.

A warrant was also Issued for "As-
sistant City Treasurer J. B. West, Jr.,
who has disappeared.

An audit of the city's finances Is
now under way,

Announcement was made by Mayor
Howse last Saturday of the theft of
the toooks from the comptroller's of-
fice, who at the same time suspended
Comptroller Burns fro-m office and of-
fered a reward for their recovery.

Later Burns secured an injunction
restraining t'he mayor from suspend-
trig "him. and in a tolll filed In the cir-
cuit court charged that ^Andrews and
"West had stolen money from the city
In 1913 during Andrews' race for com-
missioner. The- missing books cover
this period In the city's finances.

Commissioner Andrews aaid Comp-
troller Burns made bond soon after
their arrest.

TRADE UNION WOMEN
PROTEST AGAINST WAR

Washington, June 18.—President "Wil-
son today received a delegation from
he National' "Women's Tratle1^ Union
eague presenting- resolutions opposing
VB.T and advocating- an embargo on war
exports. The president expressed deep
Interest.

"Of course," he said, "we are all In
favor of peace."

The delegation told the president
;helr organization, representing 100,000
working women, would resist any at-
;empt to embroil the United States In
the European war, or to condutit any

armed interference In the affart's of
Mexico. '

AS HE MURDERED
HEDHD

Shaver Killed Father, Step-
mother and Policeman and
Was Himself Killed—He
Drank From Bottle During
Tragedy.

Jamestown, N. T., June 18.—Fred
Shaver today shot and killed his
father, his stepmother and a police-
m&n, and himself was killed by other
policemen. The -weapons ueed were
rifles, and Shaver's act Is attributed
to drink and a quarrel with his father.
The latter, Hudson Shaver. 67 years
old and well to do, was married June
7 to Ruth Campbell. 37. \

The son today went to his father's
apartments, where, after a <H'sput!e,
the older man fled to the hall. There
he fell dead' from a rifle ball. The
sound of the shot atti acted Policeman
Kendall, who ran 'up the stairway.

Btirrlcnilra In Apartment.
Young Shaver shot the policeman

In the chest "aud hip and these w\ounds
proved fatal an hour later. The slayer
then barricaded himself in the apart-
ment and the islaying of hi* step-
mother probably occurred soon after
that. * ,

Shaver frequently appeared at
window, defying- policemen, who ^h
surrounded the building. Occasionally
he drank fromV a bottle of whisky. He
did not threaten men who entered the
apartment and removed' thq body of
his father. Finally he threw out
note addressed to a. local paper, read-
Ing:

"This Is a proposition that I have
contemplated ever ^since I have been
drinking. Take good care of thle chief
of police and his officials. I tried to
spare my father, but he grappled
with me, and under the impulse of the
moment I got hi m, too. Goodby."

\ . RefnMd to Surrender.
A deputy sheriff called to hint to

surrender, but Shaver refused.
Shortly afterward he threatened to

fire into the crowd of spectators.
The next time Shaver appeared in

the -window several policemen across
the street 'fired and he fell back to
the floor. The officers broke open
the door and found young Shaver
%dead. Near the window lay the body
of his stepmother. The officers did
not know until they entered the room
that Mrs.- Hudson Shaver had been
killed.

BECKER'S LAST HOPE
IN GOVERNOR WHM

M

And That Is Slight — High
Court Refuse* Reargu-

nuent of Case.

(Albany. N. T., June 18.—The court
of appeals today denied the applica-
tion of Charles Becker fpr a reargu-
ment on Its decision affirming his sen-
tence of death.

Becfcerf convicted of Inspiring the
murder c*f Herman Rosenthal. is in the
Sing Sing death house, sentenced to
die during the week of July 12. In-
terven tlon by Governor Whitman, or
the United States supreme court, alone
can save him. according to legal an -
thorKies. Little hope is expressed
that the federal court will act favor-
ably, or\ that the governor, who prose-\'
cuted the former police officer, will be
Inclined to grant him clemency.

There was no written opinion In the
:ase handed down -today. Becker's at-
torneys allege'd in the application for
reargunient that Justice Seabury. who
presided at the second trial, in instruct-
ing the jury, failed to present fully the
defense's testimony.

New York, June 1,8.—Martin T. Man-
ton, attorney for Charles Becker, an-
nounced tonight that he would not ap-
peal to the federal courts in an effort
to save-his client frrim the electric
chair, but that an appeal for executive
clemency would be made to Governor
Whitman.

"It is useless to make any further
legal efforts to save Becker irom the
chair," V said Manton. "From now on
every effort will be concentrated to
bring about executive clemency."

Governor Whitman, while district at-
torney of New York county, prosecuted
Becker.

V

WOMAN WHO KILLED
HUSBAND IS FREED
BY, CORONER'S JURY
Macon, Ga., June 18.—(Special.)—Mrs.

Alwilder McGhee, who shot her bus-
sand, William L. McGhee, to death
Wednesday night wheni he came home
n a drunken condition and abused her,

was exonerated this afternoon by the
coroner?* Jury, which held the killing to
he justifiable. Immediately after the
verdict was made known, Mrs. \MoGhee
was released from Jail.

Late this afternoon (Mrs. McGhee went
to the undertaking parlors to take a
farewell look at her husband's body.
She showed much emotion, and it was
with difficulty that friends could induce
her to leave the place.

McGhee's brother, who left with the
body this afternoon for Deartng, Ga.,
was not at all pleased with the action
of the ^ovoiwr's Jury. He declared it
was his Intention to proaecutd his sister,
and he--will have the matter brought
Before the next grand jury. -

The principal witnesses before the
coroner's Jury today were the three lit-
tle adopted children of the McQhees.
They are Alice and John Diffley and
Mathew McGhee. They told of their
father's treatment of their mother,
Alice, aged 15, stating that her father
[Rocke4.^_MrB. McGhee down when she
'ndeavorerl to Induce him to come In
the house and* go to bed. She men-
tioned that on one occasion recently
her mother had told her huaband ane
was going to kill him and1 herself if he
did not stay sobersand^ quit spending
her hard-earned money on other women.

Tillman at Panama.
Colon, June IS.—Senator B. R. Tin-

man, of South Carolina, accompanied
ay his family, arrived Here today from
New York. All the party were well,
although they had rough weather for
two day a on the way down. They
will leave Panama for San Franc 1*00
about June 22.

Probation Officer
And the Recorder

Clash Over System

"As at Present Conducted
It Is AH Wrong and Should
Be Changed," Says George

^ Johnson. v

The city probation system is going
to be - overturned and completely

j changed if Recorder Johnson carries
out the plans he now has under way.

The recorder not only ha* decided to
change the probation system, but he
will have a hand In conducting it.

In speaking of the^ proposed changes
he expects to make, the recorder has
some very pertinent £hlngs to say
about the way in which the -system
has been con ducted by Officer C. J.
Coogler.

Offfcper Coogler conies back at the
recorder and the friction that has been
apparent between the two officials
for some time hag at last resulted in
steps being ' taken that will show
which is <*> win out, the" recorder or
the probation officer.1" The matter will
go to the city council for final ad-
judication.

Coojrler** Duties.
The probation officer haa two

branches, one where those wiio drink
to excess \are placed on probation for
twelve months, and the other where
husbands arc forced to support their
families. ^ -

When he firs£ we^it into office Re-
corder John son ^opposed the paying of
money by husbands to the probation
officer orf the ground that he was4not

..under bond and handled thousands of
dollars;. ^

Now the recorder proposes to change
the other branch of the probation sys-
tem. I

In a statement made to a reporter of
The Constitution Friday, the recorder
said:

"I and my clerk, Mrs. Meade, are pre-
paring a plan whereby the probation
system will be entirely changed. I am
•going to place men on probation only
when they~ themselves request it and
not on motion ofx the probation officer.
Then again I will never send any man
to\ the chaingang for thirty days for
simple drunk merely because he was
weak\and failed to keepVhls promise.
My plan is to let a man go on proba-
tion when he asks for it and then to
make the time three months. AVhen he
makes good I will place him on his
honor and send him out into the world
with a clean record. I will pive htm
two or three or maybe more trials. It
will depend upon the man and the cir-
cumstances. Just think of sending a
mato to the chaingang for thirty days
when hia wife and children need\ his
support. Such an arbitrary law is un-
just, it Is inh-umane.'*

Recorder ANM*!!* System.
/The recorder gave an instance i n

whiCjh he allowed a man five times to
do better, and when, the >man v failed
at the last, he flned him »10 in each
case, and the man Is now at the stock-
ade for 110 d-ays.

"I know a lot of'thing^ aJaout this
probation business," he continued. "I
know that mien were taken to Hhe
Christian Helpers' league, which is a:
part of thei probation system, and
•ttiade to pay f-f a week, and were not
well vfed. The system as it has been
conducted is perpetual, that is, a man
can be put on probation and then .sept
under the rule until he dies of old
age. What sort of a chance does that
give a -man to reform ? The whole
system Is wrong, and I am going to
change It." (

Probation Offlrer Coogler. when
seen, said^ that he had his record^ to
offer in answer to any criticism that

prht be brought against hia office.
*I aim i going: before council;" he

said, "and present the facts and thev
will show whether or not my work
has been a success/' "•

Mr. Coogler has a letter from for-
mer Recorder Nash R. Broyles, In
which Judge Broyles gives the high-
est praise to what the probation sys-!
tern has \done in the past.

The outcome of the differences be-
tween the recorder and the probation
officer will be watched with consider,-
able interest by both those who are
behind the probation system an.
who have to come under it;
tions.

.STILL BATTERING
AT RUSSIAN ANVIL

Town of Tarnogrod, Inside
Czar!s Territory, Taken
by Austro-Germans and
Bat'tle Rages for Lemberg.,

DESPERATE FIGHTING

ON THE WESTERN FRONT

Each Side Dwells on Losses
of the Other and Each Ehi-
phasizes Its Gains, All of
Which Have Been Costly,
Though Small as to Dis-
tance.

Shooting Is Caused

By W arm Argument
Over Bible Passage

Joe Martin and Horace Heard had an
argument about a passage in the Bible
while they were In a room in the reajr
of 227 Butler street. Joe Is In the
stockade and Horace is In the hospital.

Joe said that Samson said,v "The
sweetest of honey was the strongest
meat." Horace said Samson never made
any such foolish Vremark. He got the
Bible and read Samson's riddle, which
Is: "Out of the strong- came forth
sweetest; out of the eater came forth
meat.'"

Then Joe got mad and picked up a
pistol. -Horace got a bullet In his ab-
domen Byerybody who heard the ar-
gument swore that the pistol went off
accidentally. So the recorder fined Joe
110.76.

SECRETARY OF STATE
ALREADY IN CABINET

Washington, June IS.—President Wil-
son has no Intention of going outside
his official family to find a secretary
of state and those close to the -white
house said today his principal reason
was his wish to appoint a man al-
ready In touch with foreign questions.

Today the president discussed the
subject informally with members of the
cabinet, although he does not expect
:o make a decision until after h« re-
:urns from his Independence day visit

the summer white house at Cor-
nish, N. H. . . . I

Although the , names of several offi-
cials outside the cabinet who have had
close relations ••with the white house
continue to b« mentioned, It Was said
today that Robert Lansing;, secretary
ad interim, was foremost amons; those

nd*r consideration, and that cabinet
members were much In favor of his ap-
pointment. ' ^

1.61O.OOO WAR PRISONERS
CAPTURED BY THE

Berlin, June 18.—(Via London.)—
The prisoners taken by the German
and Austro-Hungarian ad-mies up
to June 14 totaled 1,610,000, accord-
i\ig to The Bavarian .Staats Zeitung.
The newspaper says this total is di-
vided as follows:

Russians, 1.240,000. French, 255,-
000; English, 24,000; Belgian, 41.000;
Serbian, 50,000.

London, June 18—Part of that great
mass of Russians who in ' the winter
campaign invaded Galicia ana cap-
tureil Przemysl, and later worked their
way to the southwest and ba-ttled with
the Austrlans through the Carpathian
passw until they had reached almost
to the plains of Hungary, again are
back on Russian soil, according to the
Auatrians. They were victims of the
relentless drive that has been In prog-
ress since the Germans joined their
allies in the Gallcian campaign.

The town pf Tarnogrod, Just inside
Russian territory to the- north of Sle-
niawa and the heights of Krezaw, to
the northwest of Ta-rnogrod, are occu-
pied by the troops of the Teutonic al-
lies, while to the southeast in that sec-
tor Vof Galicia between the lower San
and the Vistula the Russian forces at
several points have had to retire.

BATTLE RAGES
FOR LEMBERG.

Before Lemberg the Russians have
^been driven b&ck on their last defenses,
say dispatches from the Austro-Hunga-
rian press headquarters, and both this
source of news and the Austrian offi-
cial account assert that nearly every-
where in the Galicia-n region tbe Rus-
sians are meeting with repulse.

The battle for Lemberg is now raging
along the fortified Grodek line where,
it is predicted, the Russians will give
a final stubborn battle to nave the
capital.

The British ipreasj pending such time
as the Russians stiffen their resistance,
Is finding solace In the reports of the
colossal human sacrifices which the
Austro-German drive through Galicia
entailed. It ia claimed that the Rus-
sians, even if forced to retreat, by
clever management have, drawn the
Austro-German forces perilously far
from their rail communications, mean-
time so seriously sapping their vitality
with estimated losses of> 10,000 men a
day as to contribute materially to _ the
outcome of the western campaign.

HARD FIGHTING ,
ON THE WEST.

Although disagreeing as to results,
the German official statement, and the
French and British communications in-
dicate that the fighting in the Arras
sector and at the northern and south-
ern parts of the short British front 13
as desperate as any the western thea-
ter of war has developed. The l*»t few
days have brought much hand-to-hand
fighting, the British and French striv-
ing to hold the trenches gained and
the Germans, with a preponderance of
machine guns, as promptly Initiating
a counter attack.

Each side dwells on the losses,of the
other, and each emphasizes its gains,
all of which have been costly, al-
though comparatively small as meas-
ured m distance. It is Joo early to
say whether thls^ means a serious
Franco-Britiech. attempt to \ break

COLONEL'S DAUGHTER

Washington, June IS,—Forecast:
Georgia—Fair Saturday and 9»»«l«y.

Local Iteport.
Lowest temperature *«
Highest temperature 84
Mean temperature. , .. .. TG
Normal temperature 76
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in 00
Kxcess since 1st of, month, in 60
Deficiency since January 1, In.. ..1.70

Report From Varlo
STATIONS

antl «t«t*> of
TVKATHKB

ATLANTA, clr. .
Boston, clr. . .
Buffalo, cldy. .
Charleston, clr. ,
Chicago, ^pt. cldy. .
Uenver. pt. cldy. .
Pea Moines, cldy. .
Dodge City, pt. cldy.
I>uluth. rain. . . .
Galveaton, clr. . . .
Hattcras, cldy. . . .
Jacksonville, pt. c.
Kansas City, clr. .
Knoxvllle, cldy. . -
Louisville, cldy. . .
Memphis, pt, cldy. .
Miami, cldy. - . .
Mobile, ptf cldy. .
Montgomery, clr. .
Nashville, cJr. . . .
New Orleans, clr. ..
New York, clr. . .
Oklahoma, clr. , .
Plttftburc, Cldy. . .!
Portland, Or*., rain.
R*J*4«Th, clr
gan FranclscoAClr. .
St. Louis, clr. . . .
Salt Lake City, clr.

lirt. hneaas.

IH THE RUSSIAN RANKS ghriv^ort. c.V
— Spokane, clr.

Berlin, June U.—;<Vla London.?— Tampa, clr.
Among the prisoners ^taken by General i Toledo, cldy.
von MacKansen's army during the fight-
Ing In Galic.a l» the daughter of a Rus-
sian colonel. Bh* waft dresaed in the
uniform of a one-year volume** aja-1

bad b»*n flffhttn* In «fe« "—

Vichsburg. clr. .
Washington, cldy.

C. F. von HERMtANH.
lOB IHnetan

EWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



;. tbrough. but- It'- Is p«t«n£. .that they
are on Che offensive.

! In Alsace the French declare they
.fire continuing to advance in l the region

• of ii*ta«ral and Htontc both b&nka of
t&* Fecht river. In thte resion\ Pin-is
asserts that tht French troops are
holding under their fire the Gerina.R.
•Hne of communications between Metz-
eral and Muhster. v

AUSTRO-GERMANS
PURSUE RUSSIANS
\Vieiiha, June IS.—(Via London.)—

The Austro-Germ;ui troops ln! pursuit
of the retreating: Russians nave crossed
the Gallclan border north of Sieniawa

and have reached vtn*- hel*M«: -tiort»
of Kreiow, Huiala, and occupied the
•Rusaian town of Tarnoarod, accordine:
to an official .communication iaauea by
the- war office tonigrht. - *

The communication aays: •
"North of Sieniawa our, purauitis

troops hay* penetrated ' Russian terri-
tory and reached - the heights north
of Krerow andv occupied Tarnorrod.

"The Russian, forces between the
iower San and the Vistula havb re-
tired at several points. The heights
north of CleuiknoW (19 miles of Lubac-
sow) 'have been talcen. In-the moun-
tainous1 region east of Niemlrow _and
in - the rear of Jaworow, strong Kus-
rian forces have, appeared. '

"On the Wereszyca river, the fight-.
in« continues. Our^ troops have gain-

SHOP

SATURDAY AT

ROGERS'
61 STORES

FRESH

Tomatoes
QUART

FLOUR
La Rosa .

I Sl.OS Vata* AM.
24 Pounds V9C

HAMS
JCEOMU jg*l
I Sugar Cured IW2C

Olive ZEST
Makes Delicious

Sandwiches

lOcGlass

I Shoe Polish
All Brands

8c
Snow Flake

I Marshmallow
1 Cream

8c

'"Blue Sea"
Tuna Fish

|25cSize I7c

IScSize lie

Salt
Meat

POUND

Sic
FLOUR
Self-Rising

$1.10 VabM Q*
2* PniBds 84C

HAMS
Pia"c .I2ic
CREAMERY

BUTTER
'Bermuda Bald*

Pound 32C

PICNIC
PLATES

25 for 9c
GRAPE

FRUIT
Finest Florida

4c, 6c

Pure Food

Peanut Butter
25cSiie I7c

IScSize Me

SIDE

Salt Meat
Pound

12|c
FLOUR
Self-Rising

49cGOc Value
12Piw«ls

Currant Jelly
8cGlass

Evaporated
PEACHES

2 Pounds|}c
Extra Quality

Fly Paper
25 ̂  27c

P. H. Sugar
Corn

ISeValuedC

Silver Leaf I
LARD

Wttb Pevnd Pw-
cboa 25c Frnh
N«ut«4 Coffee

FLOUR]
La Rosa

46c|55c Value
12 Pwndt

Toilet Paper
2 10-Cent |l_l

ROLLS NCI

SIGNET

But Blaok INK |

Lar*e ABottle •r

Philadelphia
SCRAPPLE;]
12 oz. . 9c
2G oz. . l9c

Large Package |
CLEAN

Currants
EiMUgh for ^^1
2Lv(«Pl6«OC|

A.&H. ^^

soda mm-
St. CbarlM m
Milk ^

Colonial «. af
Table Salt ^^

IP
2i
Each

Cobb's
Honest I

Blue!

Patted I
Meats

Georgia Cantaloupes
Georgia Watermelons
For Salt at Dowii-Town Stores On.y

Better Bread

"SMC

"YOULL FIND IT;

MS, 1VV 5OOO.

Bakery Special
Pound Cake 39C Each

BASS ISLAND
Concprd Grape Juice

PintM. Quart*.
Each 24c Each 48c
Doz $2.69 Doz. $5.29

W* rc«-omnirnd thin ffrmpc jaicr.

F'renh DreMHrtl Henn. lb '. . . ll>c
f-'rewh dr«ri*»eil Hrol Irrn. ra. . 25c A 3,%c
Frcnki ilr#-f"«rd Frlrrn, *•«. . 3Sc A 5«c

Ham and Breakfast Bacon

DELICATESSEN
frlllfe 1'otJilo s»]«d. Ib. . ........ 20c
S'orvr«.|ClHn .KlKh Hnlad. Ib ...... 3fH>
I kii-kru S.lnil. ll> ...... 5<lc and TOc

FRESH VEGETABLES
Jairr F*1orldm Ornmtf
Table Applew, peek

9O«
«Oc

Waitermelonn, 35e, I*Oc and up.
ii arrowi* Olcm* qt ..... 4 . . ,15c
* «r«wn Untirr H ĵiiia. qt. 2*>c
HOME tiiiow> CORN
ME: ono\v?r

CKAXD UK AD

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and
Other Crackers Made

Daily In Atlanta

European
Delicatessen

SPECIAL BARGAINS
EVERY SATURDAY

|.at ua do your cooking during
the hot weather.

Complete variety of cooking
meata, »lad« and pastries.

PICNIC GOODS.
All kind* of Imported and domes-
tic canned and bottled goods.

We arrange delicious picnic
lunches.

Lynch .room in connection. .

SMM'* ClftM,
Sta lOc

1 NORTH BROAD STREET.
}vy 3*5*7. yt*k'« Place. Atl. 1014.

AKIN'S
Ivy 41OO

^ SATURDAY SPECIALS

^ v ICEp MELONS
PINK MEAT CANTALOUPES

are fine . . . . g<*. 1O* and 15«J
RED RASPBERRIES . . . . 2O£
SUMMER APPLES, baiket . 25<*
GEORGIA PEACHES .

VEGETABLES —
Green Field PEAS, quart . .
Green BUTTERBEANS,
Home-Grown CORN, doz. :

Home-made .Chocolate, white
and Cocoa nut CAKES . . .

OUR NEW C R E A M E R Y
BUTTER, Special . . . . .

20c can GAME PATE, for '
sandwiches ...... ..

CHICK SPRINGS GINGER
'

FRESH DRESSED —
Hen. . . . . . . > .

to 6O«>
Home-Baked HAM . .

TIP-TOP Bread
5c per Loaf

STONE'S CAKES . . lOc
Six Varieties

BLOCK'S Kennesaw Bis-
cuit and Other Crackers
In 5c and lOc Packages

UNCLE SAM IS ca
BREAD <9 lo*/
The' Quality Is, Supreme

497 PEACHTREE ST.

Home Market Co.
WE WILL SELL SPECIAL

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
WEtNERS, 1
pound . " . . . . " . . . . . I
CHUCK STEAK 4
OR ROAST, pound . . . . I
ROUND STEAK, -
pound . . . . . . . . . .
PORK SHOULDER, ' -fl
ROAST or STEAK . . . I
PORK LOINS,
CHOPS or ROAST . .
VEAL ROAST*
pound * .
QA. CURED HAMS 1 Tf 1
(cut), best in th« worFd . 1 / 2W

9 NORTH BROAD STREET
IN ROOElRS STORE

«d a footing, at some points eastwards
of the. river/ ' • ' ', ' , . • . ..

"South of: the upper Dniester 'the
Russians, after hard , lighting, wer*%
compelled to retire from positions near
Litynta toward Kolodrub. Our pur-
suing troops have reached the mouth
of the Wer*axFca. Elsewhere the sit-
uation along the Dniester Is- unchanged.

*^T]fie eastern • groups- of General
Pf lancer's* army yesterday repulsed
three Russian storming attacks. The
enemy, making 'desperate attempts to
throw our troops back In Bukowlna,
suffered 'heavy losses from our artil-
lery and retired quickly. Bight of-
ficers and • a thousand men and three
machine guns were captured.".

FRENCH GAIN
IN ALSACE.

Paris, June ^18.—The following offi-
I ciai communication was Issued to-
j night:
' - I n the sector to the north1 of -Ar-
: raa a violent artillery duel has taken
! place today. • The fron-t here remains
i unchanged. Wo hold .all 'the ground
i we have captured.

I * 'Tn Alsace we have fortified the po-
l l sit Ions which we took yesterday and.
1 continue to make progress here. Our
I . advanced parties at the end "of the

day had reached the outskirts of-Met--1 zeral. We, have advanced along both
'bnjiks of the ' Fecht. We .hold under
our fl re the enemy's communications
between Metzeral and Munster. E*ur-

_ ther prisoners, machine guns and a
I very large quantity of war materials,
I j notably rifles, and cartridges, have

been taken by us.
"There is nothing to report concern-

: Ing the situation on the remainder of
I the front." ' ,

(BRITISH HOLD:
GERMAN TRENCHES.

London. June 18.—The following re-
port from Sir John French, commander-

, in-chief of the British forces on the"
.continent, was given out here tonight:
1 "The fighting in the northern and
1 southern portions of our front contin-
ued throughout June 16, in co-op-

1 eration with the attack of our ally
| about Arras. 4 . \

"ISust, of Ypres all vthe German first
line' trenches which we captured re-
main in our hands in spite of two
counter-attacks which were repulsed
with heavy loss to the . enemy. We
were.1 however, unable to retain those
of the enemy's second line trenches,
which we had occupied In the morn-
ing.

"East of Festubert as a result of a
further attack on the afternoon on .the
16th. we ma.de a slight advance and,
judging- by the number "of dead Ger-

mans in the trenches entered by us.
our artillery fir* was every effective.
ALLIES REPULSED,
GERMANS CLAIM.

insr jour forces In Gallos,
•will serve , to arive some
magnitude of the aetloni
erion. The significance
tions in the vicinity of 8try Is found
in th^ fact that they were an endeavor

i;€Cf SWEDEN ISAN6ERED
SUBMARINE WAR

etrated our outer positions at inter-
vals. Due north of the Loi'ette
we surrendered a section of a t
situated within range of the en ....
fire in accordance with car iplana. The

_ _ rpathi
region east of th"- • angrer

- -'-'—
---,-, me region «U«L u*. Ur<».uw», ««•••... ;—• °/ *he PUb»£ a«d the preen IsuU£,weU of Stry and in the vicinity of rising dally over the German attacks
'n5* Bclachow. On the 19th. the, enemy (on neutral shipping,,' says neuter's

brought all his forces into action, but . Stockholm correspondent.

the battles in the Champagne | Ing" ths week we remained passive,
district. • i confining our operations to exterminat-

-Tn .the Argenne we repulsed weak - in , the enemy as he approached our
enemy advances at Vauquols. Local trlnchea. The next four days were
fights developed in the \osges. En-, devbte<l by the enemy to bringing to-
gagembnts around Metzeral are still • • - - * — -
going on.

"Eastern theater:
"An advancing Russian division was

driven back by German cavalry across
i gether heavy artillery and supporting

detachments. May 25 was the begin-
ning of the decisive attack, a " "

i crisis caune on the fifth day
the decisive attack, and the

...me on the fifth day of the :

the Szi-rnesa branch. East of the high 0f
Kh

thI?S Geva^n^SjSlnloS^ Succeeded j
road between Cycowyany 'and fa*iavli,at the price Of incredible sacrifice In 1

n attack by the enemy in strong fore*; carryillK Stry> perceiving the exhaus-
.ga-lnst the Dawina line was repulsed. ; tlon of th "

aider contraband. Spine of the new
papers are discussing, the question
whether, in addition to protests, the
Swedish government should not consid-
er adopting some fprmVbf reprisal."

London, June 18.—-The British steam-
ship Ailsa, of Leith, was sunk by, a
•German submarine today off the

>

he AustrianB attacking
'Southeastern theater:

( "On botli sides of Tarnograd AHS-
Iro-German troops yesterday drove the
enemy back toward- .;t. branch of the
Tanew river. .Later, durijig the night,
these defeated Russians were driven
still farther back by the army under
General Marktinpen. ' They retreated
as far as the pro-pared positions .at
Grodek, which are on the lino running
from the Narol , lutd the Wereszcyn ^ ,.̂  ,..*
brooks to their junction with the River, a t ra tud ' again.s\t our brldgi
r>nelster. - i the direction of Mikalajow,

they constituted the rlghf wing ofVthe;
opposing army—we took the offensive •
and drove them- back. . I

"For three days. May 30, May 31 and ,
June 1, we were undecided whether j
to attempt to 'turn the Germans, who j
had broken through our front near
Stry. or to fall back on the Dniester. •
The general situation in Galfcia final-
ly caused us to adopt the latter course.
The night of June 2 the enemy demon-,

* • • head* tn j

•'On the Dne.ister front, northeast o f ' eral"Vhmjs^u.iPinen**"""'"
Stry. the si tuation remains unchanged." "The principal attack waV delivered
T*-E»TTTir4MTr> T r^CQTTC' l^y tne "t~my under General von Both-T&U.ICjrsJlU JHJ£>E>iia nier »t a point more to the east. The ,
ARE VERY HEAVY.

Pfrtrograd. June 18.— (Via Ijondon.')—
An off ic ia l review of recent operations

• on the Russo-Auatrian front, given out
today, says: i

"The-develop-me.nt of the battle along i
the Tismenitza-Svika front. aldng i
which one of the six armies attack-

attack against Zldaczow was repulsed,
but. on June 6 General von Bothmer'
crossed the Dniester near Juravnoandl
on June 8 occupied the left bank for a I
distance of 15 ml lee. ' ,,

"June 8 and June 9 the bulk "of the
German forces were decisively defeat-

NO. 10
PURE LARD ,

$1.08
FRESH

COUNTRY
KGGS,
Doz.,

2Oc
full Cream
CHEESE,

Lib.,

19c
Best Bread

Single
Loaf.-
Double
Loaf... c

ROYAL
COCOA

250 size.
IDC'size.

ROYAL
CHOCOLATE
250 size.
loc size.

ARMOUR'S MARAS-
CHINO CHERRIES

I5c size . . . , ,
2sc size
5oc size
7SC size

MOTHER S A Y S
It's economy to
trade at, Broyles"

Fresh Vegetables
and Fruits. Our
prices are right

PICNIC
HAMS,,

lie
SALT MEAT,

Lb./

REG. HAMS,
Lb.,

15ic

MOPS
Rcg. 250,

r. size

23cReg. 300,
12-oz. size

Reg- 3SC, 00p
14-02. size L U U

Reg.40c, Ol-
i6-oz. size «Jlu

Uncle Sam C_ A
Bread .. . ^C Loaf
The Quality Is Supreme

Tip-Top Bread
Per Loaf . 5c

Stone's Cakes Six
Varieties lOc

12 Stores— trade at the Nearest Store

man commander, beginning a general
offensive, 'delivered a new attack with
the remains* of vhis regiments. ' The
principal German • force moved along
the right bank of the Stry. and attack-
ed our bridge head near Zidaceow.-

"Toward -the 15th of June the time
came for another reverse of .the
enemy. At Bereznlca and Krulevaka
alone we killed, with ^the bayonet and
burled 1.000 Germans wtao had abused
the whi te flag.

"Between May 29 and J une 15 we
captured In this sector 40,000 prison-
ers, including SCO officers, over 100
machine guns and two dozen cannon.

"The total losses of the enemy on a
front of 38 miles were between 120.0\>0
and 150,000 men. •-

"Denae additional columns descend-
ed the slopes of the Carpathian moun-
tains, da^ly and reinforced the enemy.
Many • supplementary detachments.
originally destined for eastern Prus-
sia, set thoir final fate in the valley
of the Stry. The additon of consider- '
able reinforcements brought into the,;

s. scene of operations tn* German armyS
| under tlie command of General von j

Boehm-Krmolll.
"We- have noted serioua symptoms J

of demoralization which are .beginning j
to show,- themselves in the ranks of
the enemy In the vicinity of Mikola-
Jow.

Hughey's, 115 Whitehall

2c

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
We Sell What W* Advertise

Fre«Ji, t*nrt*r ffreem Corn.

Fine Freab Tomato**, larice 4
4-aunrt basket I

Small, tender yclluw v

SquJMfc, Ib

: 2c
>w» and very t«_*»der.

JQc Bunch ' •«5,f*

"-'\' ^C

•«w Ho»«*Tr
MCtlOBi -

Fine Pineapples..

New Onlonfl.
1O HM. for

r quart

15c
CanfalouprM. Berrlm, 4/hcrrien nail

Grorict'a PrachcH, lowvitt prlcrn.
mtrlctly frcfia ntock.

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

southeast ooaat _ _ .,
°rThe't.'Sa*«*liXM». «M> of »» tons

' * • " Hhe rwa» 20ft
and 15.J fen

from and buUl In US4.
fe»t">*ne, «1 f««t

m

1

Piano

Makes extravagance in
piano .buyipg unneces-
sary. Efficient organi-
zation a'nd unusual
factory facilities combine
to make this an un-
equaled value.

Pianos of all makes are con-
stantly being accepted in ex-
change on tbis instrument.
These used pianos we offer arc
remarkably low priced, for
instance:

Sears-Roebuck Upright.- •$ 95.00
Slarr Upright ...... 85.00
Chickering Upright •• • • 165.00
Cliiekpring Upright . . . . 145.00
fcverett Upriprht ...... 150.00
Hardrriail Upright ..... -170.00
Knight-BrinkerhofT Upright 205.00
Conover Upright • • •• • 235.00

Write today for new factory cata-
logs and complete bargain list

V

faUe Piano Ecmptin

Fish Must
Always Be

Fresh
Freshness Is what
counts with fish.

It Isn't the time of
the year, or the state
of the weather, or
anything else, but-
just Freshness. Fish
must smell Fresh,
taste Fresh and BE
Fresh.

That Is the way you
want them, v

That Is the way we
have them.

Ours Are Always
Guaranteed

And because we.
know they are good,
we GUARANTEE
them—summer and
winter.

And don't forget—-
The Summer Fish Is
the best Fish. He is
the fattest and finest.

Get him at the

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

No. 5 Pure

"PURE:
LEAF

LARD
Why Pay
75c to 90c

No. 10 Pure ff < * ftO
Hog Lard4»«««"5y

Why Pay $1.25 to 51.50

Lemons. Doz. Ic
With 1 Ib. 2Sc Coffee

CASH GRO. CO,
37 S. Broad St.

"It has been interesting to trace the
f reflect/on of events on the Dniester
' In the. official military announcements1 of the enemy. Ev'ery step; before it
i hag been completed' by the Germans,

has bfeen reported in their 'announce-
ments in .1 German . victory and\ dis-

!, orderly flight on the part of the Rua-
i sians. The following day the an-
I nouncements would, sav- that the Ger-

man army was successfully resisting
, the pressure of the Russians, and on
'the third day- that the Russians had
gr^at forces at their - disposal In \ the
retrion in question. Such a sequence
and method of reporting has b«?en no-
tlcod in the German announcements
on three different occasions during- the
thirty days' fighting on the Dniester."

BULGARIA AGREES
WITHJBLLIES?

London, June 18.—Reports weVe, in
circulation in London today tha^ Bul-
garia- had come to an agreement with

j th* allied powers. These reports
Blacked confirmation, but the buoyancy
[of the .Petrograd bourse waa taken air
j an. indication that important events
Were near at hand. '

The opinion is expressed generally
that there now is no chance that Bul-
garia will enter the war on' the side
of Germany. i

Berlin. June IS.—(Via London.)—In-
formation reaching Berlin from Sofia
is that .Bulgaria, in her last communi-
cation to tho powers In the matter of
her participation in- the war, refers to

i her expectation, as part of her reward,
of the restitution of territory she ceded
to Ilumania. and of portions of Greek

i and Serbian Macedonia.
,. Bulgaria Is described as demanding
I precise details an to what she will bo
given, and the understanding here la
that she Is endeavoring to avoid a def-
inite answer to the allies, leaving the
way open to further negotiation.

CoolUMce

Oonitltntknt readers believe In
na edoouu.

Sanitary Market Co.
46 Walton Street

W. A. GATLIN, Mgr.

6a. Meat Saturday Specials
Kingan's Heliable Bacon 28c

Rib Roast
Rump Roast
Pork Shoulders
Wiener Sausage 12!Picnic Hams

Porterhousa or Loin Steak 2O»

GUNNER WHO FIRED

O N FORT SUMTER

ELK
ON TO LOS ANGELES
The Grand Lodge Meeting

B.P.O.E
JULY 11-17, 1915

. Invitation is herewith extended to all Elks and

• their frienda, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us

in Atlanta on July 3, and be our guests on Special

Train which will leave Atlanta 5:20 p. m., of that

date, via Atlanta and West Point Railroad.
v \

For Pullman reservations and information re-

garding this delightful trip, address

J. PI BILLUPS, Chairman
Transportation Committee,

No. 40 East Ellis St. Atlanta, Ga.

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TC CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

C U N A R D
Established \&40

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Tuacani* FrLJune 25, 5P.M'
Saxonia Sat. July 3. (0AM.
Orduna Sat. July 17. 10A.M.
Tutcania - - Fri.. July 23. 5P,M.
Saxonia Sat.. Jaty 31, 10A.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOUR3
Tkrouck Boekla«a t» Ml prlacl**! fart*

mt t». World.
-* tllririOB. 31-M fTATfel ST.

X. Y. ftm JLOCLAt. AOBNTa.

DIED ON THURSDAY

Dr. Henry M. Clarkeon, of Haymar-
1 kat, Va., died Thursday afternoon last
at bis home in Virginia. Dr. Clark-

1 son was a full surgeon tn th* confed-
; crate army. He first enlisted as prl-
• vote In the the Columbia (B. C.) Flying
{artillery in December. 1860, Immediate^-'
ly upon the secession of South Carolina,

; and served at Charleston h.*rbor until
j'the formation of the confederacy and
1 the fall of Fort Sumter, when ho was
' appointed surgeon and served as such
.until the cioae of the war. Dr. Clark-
son had the distinction of* being one
of the four gunners :«vho fired upon and
drove back the Star of the West as she

, attempted to reinforce Fort Sumter,
January 9, 1861. It has been claimed
for Him that he fired the first shot.

. Dr. Clarkson .wrote a history of that
evon\ (published tn The Confederate
Veteran. for Bay, 1* 13} which has
been, pronounced the bout account of
the same. Dr. Clark sou was dlatin~

, guinhed in other waya during the war
between the states. Also, he was a
poet of more than ordinary merit. He
wrote an epic of the -war called "Eve-
lyn," and many other small poems-
all of whlchv have been published in
hla Work, ' "Songs of Love and War.'*
He stood high as a > poet, but moat of
all aa a Christian gentleman, who serv-
ed his country well.

, Dr. Ciarkeon left many relatives-
some of whom reside in this city.

JOE FOSTER IS DROWNED
IN CREEK NEAR ATHENS

Athens. Oa..-JUn« 18.— (Special.)—In I
Big creek, neat Athena, v«a!ter0ay tft-'
ernoon, -Joe Foater. a yOUng:<farnwr.
was drowned. EfTortm to lave F6«t«r
failed, hla »trug«le baatlnc off tho;«
who came to hi. &Ml«tane«. Bt« tioft

Uta laat alck*.

LEMONS
7c Doz.,

With 1-4 Lb.
"HOME-MID"

TiM

15c
Big, Black

Huckle-
berries, 1O*.

quart.
KNOX .

GEL,AVTINE

Package.
EGGS,

Freih Laid,
* Dozen

HONEY BEE
MILK,

3 ^ can* 5c mix*
1O<S 2 can* tOc
•'*•• 15*- Buy
• II you want.

PINE-
APPLES,
Each 5*.

SPECIALS FOR
TODAY, SATl JUNE 19

Large iocv

Grapefruit'
5^.

Buy all you
want.

JELLO,

Package.
Fat Drested
^ HENS,
\ 19'/2*

Pound.
1 to 9 o'clock

Ginger Snap*,
,7/2*
Pound.

RED RIPE
TOMATOES

Basket.

Buy BLOCK'S
BUTTERTHINS
Best and Freshest

Rockyfoi-d
Cantaloupes,

3 big ones

ICE CREAM
POWDER,

^ ' 714*
Package.

White Crert
FLOUR,

1 to 8 o'clock
Sliced Bacon,
Diamond "C."

Cartons,

BAKED HAM,
Frankfurters,
Ooose Liver

Sausage.
Ring Sausage,

Bloodwurct.

HAMS
ATLANTA

SMOKED

POUND

Fancy
Creamery
BUTTER

3O4*, Pound.

GRAPE .JUICE
Armour's,

Quart*,
35*

GINGER ALE,
RED ROCK,

Quarti,
2 f

TOMATOES,
Beet Virginia,
' 10c «iie.

2 can* 1O<*

NEW YORK
REAM CHEESE
Melt In mouth.
Pound, 25*-

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes | f|r»
-fVMBune*- M.\r^*

STORE OPEN 1ILL 9 O'CLOCK. ENTRANCE f^/-7^

VVSPAPERI
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Discus? Wrighe* Novel.
Harold Bell \Vri«rhf» "The Calling of

Dan Matthews" will- be discussed by
H«v. Hugh H. HarrU. paator of Wesley
Memorial church, at tne evening serv-
ice. In the morning the paator -will
preaen on the aubject. "The Face of

Swing Clrde With
Much Whispering

Before the Work
arrives there la much
to talk about. The
comfort of tlifi axpec-
toal mother la the
chief topic. And there
la aure to be aotneone
vrbo haa used or knowa
of that splendid ex-

_ _ i Icrnal help. "Mother's
Friend." n b applied to the abdominal mua-
xlae, (entlr nibbed In and haa a moat pro-
Bonnced \etttt aa a lubricant. It aoothes the
network of nerrea, enable* the muscle* to
expand naroraUy. rdlerea strain on the liga-
ment* and thus seta at case any undue strain
on the organs involved. And it does thla with
perfect safety. Expectant mothers thu* «o
throuin the ordeal with comparative ease and
comfort. Knowing mothers who have used
••Mother's Friend" speak In flowing ten** of
the absence of morning sickness, absence of
•train on the ligaments and a freedom from
many other distresses.

Ton can get "Mother^ Friend" at any drag
store or they will gladly get It for you. Write
today to Bradfleld Regulator Co, 401 Laajar
Wdg- Atlanta, Oa, for a highly inrtructrro
book of great value to all expectant mothers.
It contain* a valuable expectancy chart, rote*
OB diet and fa brimful of aucgc*tk>B> t]u& »J|
poman win appreciate.

AUSTRIANS ATTACK

Battle in" Progress Near
Mori and Roverfco—Hun-
garian Force Cut to Pieces
by Italians.

WITH THE MOYIES

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.
TODAY

"The Oyster Dredger," with War-
ren Kerlrigan and Vera Sisson. "On
Hi* Wedding Day," Nestor Comedy.

THE GRAND
TODAY

Hazel Dawn in "The Gafnbler'* Ad-
vocate," Paramount feature.

THE STRAND
-̂  TODAY
Courtney Foote and Glady* Brock-
well .n "Up From the Depth*,"
Mutual Waiter Picture.

VAUDETTE
~ Home of the Mirror Screen

TODAY
High-class Program of First Run
Pictures.

THE VICTORIA'
Mutual Movie*

Keystone Cotnedie*.

THE SAVOY
TODAY

"The White Terror," four-reel Imp
drama, starring Hobart Henley.

TTHE ALAMO NO. i
I The kiltie Via? ho«»c Vfc Ith a
* Bla: »no«T.

TODAY
"The Red Scar of Courage." two-
reel Pathe drama. "Bill Turn*
Valet," Mutual comedy. Charlie
Chaplin in a Keystone comedy.

NO .2
Selected Photo Dram«» of

Beat Producing Companiea.

THE MONTGOMERY
TODAY

"A Modern Magdalen," Life Photo
Fjlm feature.

THE DfisoTO
TODAY

"The Jeweled Dagger of Fate,"
Reliance; "Jealousy," Thanhouser;
"Caught in the Act/* Keystone
comedy. ^

THE ALSHA
TODAY

Fint-run Picture* From
the Beat Producer*.

ALPHA \
»oii *n< Prlaj-

In 'In the SBadowa of
," tw» r*rlm of "«•<!»
,- Gold S«l Drama.

-T»« BMdle •( tke Silk StoeMa*a,->

•JHE BONHEUR
DECATUR, GA.

TQDAY
Thanhouwr Drama, "On the Brink
of th* Abys*;" K«y*tone Comedy,
•Tatty* fUcklm F)(n«."

London, June IS—Dispatches xfrom
1 the Italian front indicate that th.
I Austrian* have thrown their crack
1 reglmetitB to take the place of customs
, Kuarcls and soldiers of the landsturm.
t On the Tyrol front the Austrinns in
I the vicinity of Mori and Roverto have
. taken the offensive against the Italians
! and a battle In that region Is in prOB-
[ ress. Vienna reports that heavy losses
I were Inflicted on the Italians near

Plava when Dalmatian trooms repulsed
fan iRt tack It Is added that the Italian

offensive on the Isonao front have met
with little success

The Auatrians have bombarded the
Italian towns of Pesaro and Rimini
and also a section of the coast railroad
near Fano and Pesaro pn the Adriatic.
Rome reports that three civilians were
slightly Injured at Rimini
AUSTRIAN FORCES
TAKE OFFENSIVE.

Verona. June 18.—(Via Chiasso to
Paris.)—The Auatrians have now so
strengthened their forces that they
are taking the offensive, both from

VMorl and Rqverto as;ainst the Italian*,
who are camping at Brentonlco, wltlch
lies at the foot of Mount Altlsslmo. at
Serravale, situated in the Lagarina? val-
ley, and also in the Arga valley. The
result of the fighting Is still in doubt.

Udine* Italy, June 18—(Via Chiasso
and Paris.)—Reports from all the fronts
state that strong bodies of first line
troopa, especially the emperor's own
troops, Croatians. Bohemians and Hun-
garians, have been substituted for the
Austrian gendarmes, customs guards
and soldiers of the la'ndsturm. All

Resinol
will
sick

___Jce your
skin well

That itching, burning- skin can be
healed 1 The first use of Resinol
Ointment seldom fails to give instant
relief. With the help of Resinol
Soap, this soothing, healing oint-
ment usual)} clears away all trace
of eczema, ringworm, rash or sim-
ilar tormenting, sleep-preventing
sUin-diseases quickly and at little
cost. Physicians have prescribed
Resinol Oihtizfent ^regularly for 20
vye'ars. so you need not hesitate to
use it freely. Sold by all druggists.

these first line soldiers have been
hardened by over ten months' of war
and make formidable adversaries.

The Italian Alpine troops them-
selves realize the difference and fight
•with greater circumspection as was
proved Wednesday afternoon when
more than 1.000 Hungarians again
tried to take revenge for the Austrian
reverse on Monte Nero. Thla time
the Hungarians climbed Vrata moun-
tain, hoping to dominate the Italian
positions and outflank them.

Italian Alpine troops gradually sur-
rounded Vrata, creeping through the
undergrowth. For some time they
did not reply to the Hungarian fire.
H being a rule among the Alpine sol-
diers not to shoot unless they can kill.
Finally the Alpine troops poured In a
rain of bullets and then sprang out
with fixed bayonets. The Hungarians
were repulsed in confusion and tried
to escape, but found the Alpine sol-
diers emerging from every Ude.

Every member of the 'Hungarian
battalion either was killed or taken
prisoner. ,

Vienna, June IS.—(Via London )—
The Austrian war office tonight issued
the following statement In regard to
the Italian campaign.

"Italian theater. In the recent at-
tabks on the Isonzo front the Italians
have had as little success as previous-
ly. Near plava our Dalmatian troops
repulsed an attack by an Italian bri-
gade last night. The enemy once
more attacked, but again was re-
pulsed It Is stated that two Pied-
mont brigades and one mobile regi-
ment participated in the attack. The
Italian losses Tiere were very heavy.

"Repeated hostile attacks in the
Ploeken region and on Monte Coston
were repulsed."
AUSTRIAN WARSHIPS
SHELL ITALIAN CITIES.

Home, June 18.—(Via Paris.)—An
official statement by the Italian naval
headquarters «taff tonight says:

"This morning Austrian destroyers
on a scouting expedition shelled a sec-
tion of the coast railroad near Fano
and Pesai.ro (on the Adriatic). No one
was hurt. Trifling damage was done
\to a small part of the line.

"The cities of Pesaro and Rimini,
although quite undefended, were bom-
barded. The damage, however, was
unimportant. A few private houses
were struck and three civilians were
slightly injured at Rimini/*

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville. >.
A (At the .Porajth.)

packed audiences that have been In
attendance upon the Foray th this week
vouch for the elaborate brand of vaude-
ville that \» on tap at that butty temple of
Th«spiB, It ia a bill hardly comparable
for variety, wit. Ingenuity and songs and
music. Charley Grape™ In, \v ho, \\ 1th the
famous Rigoletto Brothers, shares toplln-
ing honors, la a bigger hit than ever. Th«
\ ehlcle In w hlch he appears thin season,
Poughkeepele ' IB more adapted to his

original talent for character delineation
and the tines sparkle with picturesque
Orapewin ^ cleverness. The Rtgotetto
Brothers present a dazzling outlay of ver-
satility, gymnaatlca, songs, muttlc. thrills,
.magic and comeOy Others of note are
Kihel, MacDonough, the lovable songbird,
In new- gowns and aonir hits the Keystone
Trio, accomplished entertainers and a
Chaplin impersonation, aiorrlssey and
Hackett, original funmakera, X>lero, the
masterful accordionist, and Watson's spec-
tacular farm yard.

"t/p From^the Depth*"
(At the Strand.}

The Strand theater wil l offer today a
four-part Mutual Master picture, "Up
From the pepths," featuring Courtney
Foote. supported by Thomas Jefferson and
Gladys BrocKHell^ It la a story of a joung
girl who elopes with a ^revltalUt and Is
afterwards cast adrift by him She se-
cures a position aa a cabaret dancer, but
\W the end aft-aln meets her former lover
and they rise from the depths to a fuller
and better know ledge of life Few motion
pictures are as alive with quick action as
the scene and fight In the dance hall This
Interior wan constructed to represent the
tvpe of large cafe and music hall so much
In evidence at Coney Island, during the
summer. Over two hundred people appear
In the scene. Courtney Poote In the star
part gives an amazingly compelling Inter-
pretation.

MEN'S HOT WEATHER SUITS

Look for rim* w«rfa atanpwi OB hull, cl
IN TWO PIECE surra

A SATISFYING COMBINATION OF
COMFORT-STYLE and DURABILITY

Obriate* LanmdiT Ezpradtan* A Draaar Eaajnavie RauMnt
ASK FOR GARMENTS MADE BV

HAMBURGER BROS. & CO.
Brtaann; Md. N«,Y-1SJ—«—: MOBn«hnr

FMREEK NUMBS V FUTIU-WDCan OOT1KN

b* toofcb* lor die

FitmtOMT ««mpaod Hamburger label

U>khrl!iiiS>lkUM
« OJUr

Sold trr ytm Wdra* fecal dwlara la mhuin atylea.

TOUISVILLE
THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv. 7:12 AHL, 4:45 PM.

eOlFEUILIE RETURNS
AFM STAY IN LONDON

i
Clerk of Lower House Learned

of Bryan's Resignation
While on Board Ship.

Let the legislature now meet and pro-
ceed!

Colonel John T. BolfeuUIet, for many
years clerk 'of the'lower house of the
general assembly. Is back from Eu-
rope and ready for business at home.

He registered at the Klmball house
Friday, and is feeling fine, thank you,
and looking: the name'

Colonel Boifeuillet, who nan been
serving as attache, by special, appoint-
ment of former Secretary of State
Ham Jennings Bryan, to the American
embassy in London, sailed from Liver-
pool June 5 on the American steamer
St. Paul, and arrived in New York last
Monday Except for a few days' stop
on business at the state department In
Washington, Colonel Bolfeuillet came
directly to Atlanta. ^

Nothing io S«y on Brya».
Colonel Bolfeuillet declined to discuss

the resignation of Secretary Bryan or
the issues between the country and
belligerent European powers at length
Friday, butMndlcated that he might be
able to do so later.

Tlje sinking of the Lusitanfa, he be-
lieves, is the first, real waking up that
England has had.

Colonel Boifeuillet was congratulated
and -welcomed toy scoresv of his friends
in At.a-n.ta and fiom about the state
Friday.

Of great Interest to Georgia is the
announcement xthat Colonel Boifeuillet
has been asked by the state department
to return to London after the adjourn-
ment of the Georgia legislature. Col-
onel Boifeuillet accepted the appoint-
ment to Ambassador Page's post only
on condition vthat he would be allowed
to return for the Georgia legislature.
He is eminently fitted for such service,
say his friends, through his experience
as secretary to the latg Senator A. O.
Bacon, who was chairman of the United
States senate committee on foreign re-
lations. He hasl not yet decided what
he will do. ^

Stmy m Plrasant One.
( Oolonel Boifeuillet declared that his
stay in England had been most pleas-
ant and instructive

"I also \lsited Paris," he said, "where
I had oppoitunitj, to see the real effects
of the war at much closer ranee than
in England."

The return trip of Colonel Boifeuil-
let across the Atlantic was fraught
with much interest.

The St. Paul, upon which he sailed.
is an American boat She earned every
passenger^or which she had accommo-
dation. Jie said There were some" 800
passengers aboard, who, with the crew
made a total of some 1.300 souls.

advilsp?01?^*1**?' M H,ouae- connSeSSal
boRrri.% th« H PresJdent *" London,Doaraea the boat and returned to
America. There was great: s&iciila
tion aboard as to his sudden mission

ever The commanders of the torpedo
boat destroyers stated that they hid
been sent suddenly upon secret Srdera
con™oy£ Britlah admiralty to act a.

Colonel Boifeuillet said that he saw
th* a°b.miV-in« while he was crossing
the Atlantic, although there was a pas-
senger aboard the boat who declared
most emphatically that he saw one

On board the St Paul with Colonel
Bolfeuillet were twelve survivors from
the Lusiitania, who were centers at
great Interest among the passengers
The majority of these had lost re!?:
tlvea in the wreck

On the night of Secretary Bryan's
resignation. Colonel House received a
Marconi Informing him of the resigna-
tion He Immediately informed Col-
onel Bolfeuillet and Colonel Wallace
and for two days these were the only
persons aboard the vessel who knew
of the secretary's resignation.

When the St. Paul arrived at Quar-
antine off New York, Collector of the
Port Maloney met the vessel upon a
revenue cutter, and was accompanied
by the son of Colonel House v Colonel
House was taken aboard the cutter
and went ashore, while his son boarded
the se Paul and came In with his
another.

"Altogether," said Colonel Bolteuil-
leit, "I had a tmost interesting trip
But I am glad to be back in Georgia
again, and I am particularly glad that
1 a>m back in tvme for the legislature
as I had promised to be."

PLANS ARE BEING DRAWN
FOR NEW MACON STATION

Macon. Ga , June 18 —(Special.)—
President W. A. Winburn, of the Cen-
tral of Georgia railway, who Is in Ma-
con today, stated that the plans for
the new union passenger station, to
be erected at Fifth and Cherry streets
are now being" drawn <by Pellhelmer &
icons'. New York architects, and will
be readY to submit to the railroad com-
mission b> September 1. that being1 the
final limit fixed by the commission in
an order to the railroad.

Several preliminary plans have been
submitted from time to time, and the
plans now being drawn are the ones
which have received the approval of
the mayor and council and the railroad
commission. The sketches called for

million-dollar station

Varsity Fifty Five
The model that every man likes—new shipment
of new feather-weight suits, prices $20, $25, $30.

$1.5OStraws
Cash Only

*2.QO Straws
Cash Only

.51.80

New Lot of Dollar^Shirts
Cash Price 9Oc

Palm Beach Sox
25c

Palm Beach Oxfords
$2.50 " -

10 Per Cent Off for Cash. Charge Accounts
Solicited.

Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peachtree Established 1886

15 PERSONS KILLED
at Tcdbotton.

Talbotton, <Ja . June IS.— <Special >
Bitthop C. K. Nelson, bishop of Atr
lanta. will hold services at Xion Iipl8\-
copal church hei P Sunday. Other
churches have called off their regu
-lar morning service* In order that ev-
ery botl> fan KO to hear Bishop Nel^bn

Bolt Fires Barn.
Junesboio < 4 a . June 18—($peclaL)—

L>uHnnr an electric storm which paused
throuKli A s-ection five miles east of
Jonesboro, lightning struck the barn
of J T "U ileon, which was burned,
with A good bupply of feed stuff and JL
mule t.

Destructive Storm Strikes
\

Missouri and Kansas—The
Property Damage Is Esti-
niated at $250,000.

Kansas City. Mb., June 18.—Fifteen
lives were lost, a score of persons
were Injured and property damage
estimated at a quarter of a ttiilUon
dollars was done by a wind, hall and i
electrical storm which centered in
Missouri nnd Kansas last night and
early today '

The heavy fall of rain—ranging
from 2 to 5 Inches—turned many small
creeks Into turbulent streams ana
sent ithe rivers to which they are1

tributary on rapid upward 'Spurts.
Stories, of Narrow Escapes.

Many stories of narrow escapes
came in as telegraphic communication
became better in the area affected.

At Goltry, OIka., J. R. Johnson and
Volney Kraft, farmers, led their fami-
lies into cav.es at the approach of a
small tornado and saved their lives,
the homes of both families being de-
molished. The stone house o'f Melvtn
Pipkin was blown over while Pipkin
and his wife were within. Both
escaped with bruises V

Mrs. Clyde Car wood was carried
from her home Into a wheat field M
mile away and escaped with slight in-

Juries. B. E Bowen, a farmer, suff-
ered a fractured skull when a dwell-

ing wae blown in upon him.
Sixty-five cars were blown fromV the

Frlsbo railroad tracks liV the yards at
Fort Scott, Kan One was a work
train In which track laborers were
living. Three were injured. The home
of J. T. Wood was blown over Intact,
carrying the occupants with It No
one was hurt Several farm houses
and many small buildings north of
JTort Scott were blown away.

irtre Membrn of Kmrnlly Killed.
Five members of the family of John

Burges. a farmer near Onagu, TV ere re-
ported killed and two seriously in-
jured in a tornado Houses were wreck-
ed, stock ^was killed and much other
property damage done in that section.

Morris and his son weie on an in-
spection trip The collapse of the bridge
under them followed a cloudburst

Two women lost their lives when a
farmhouse near La Tour, Mo, was de-
molished

A tornado - crossed Henry county,
Missouri, according to a report re-
ceived here. Farm buildings suffered
heavily. At Archer, Okla., barns and
silos were blown down.

A tornado at Fort Scott, Kan, un-
roofed a score of small houses. Forty
box cars w ere blown from the railroad
track. Many trees. telephone and
telegraph poles are lying on the ground
today

Another tornado ewept a section
half a mile wide and 10 miles long
near Nevada, Mo. Deerfield, Walker
and Harwood, villages in the storm's

Sath. were reported to have suffered
ea\ ily. Stock was killed in large

numbers.

MENACING REPLY
MADE TO WILSON

Washington, June 18—The United
States government was informed to-
day try Francisco Lagos Chazaro,
president of the villa-Zapata conven-
tion government in Mexico City, that
if President Wilson's recent warning
to Mexican factions to compose their
differences should signify "pressure
or threat," the convention government,
' still harboring the conscience of its
sacrifices, will maintain the dignity
of the Mexican people."

The communication, transmitted by
the Brazilian minister at Mexico City,
states, however, that the convention
continues "to conjecture that the gen-
eral idea of the government of the
United, States is to help us in a friend-
ly way to bring to an end our fratri-
cidal struggle which would be for the
greatest good of the cauntry."

Quotea Wllaon'a Speech.
After declaring a willingness to

make peace with the Carranza faction
the note says in part: v

'The com entionist government does
not see, does not wish to see. in the
substance of the declarations made by
President Wilson an>thing more than
an advice, a friendly suggestion to in-
duce th£ contending groups to wipe
out their differences and lead them
into the path to the end pursued by
the revolution Coming to the decla-
ration that If we Mixlcans cannot
settle our differences t within, a very
snort time the government of the
American union will find Itself con-
strained to decide as to what means
it shall use to bring It about, the con-
ventionlst government cannot under-
stand how President Wilson previous-
ly declare* in the same note that the
United states does not desire or claim
any right to settle the affairs of Mexi-
co and more to the same effect The
same chief of the American nations
made at Indianapolis the followingcategorical declarations: ""owing

*I am proud to belong to a power-,
rHL Pation which says that Mexico.x

Which we could crush, will enjoy the
same liberty in the management of its
? ,5 i ia 1 W" ,.enJoy- I' I am i strongI should .be ashamed to dictate to thS
weak in the measure of my strength
My pride consists in keeping i my
strength free and not In oppressing
another people with It ' =»»«"•

To Maintain Mexican Dlifmltt.
"If contrary to the Interpretation

which In the most friendly sense the
conventionalist government j>uts upon
President WiUon'B declaration?, this
closing part should signify a denial
of the Instinctive sympathy generously
demonstrated to the Mexican revolu-
tion and should further signify pres-
sure or threat, the convention!*! gov-
ernment still harboring the conscience

—y of the Mexican people. " We con-
tinue, however to conjecta e that the
general Idea of the government of the
United States is to help us In a friend!
ly way to bring to an end our fratrici-
dal struggle which would be for the
greatest good of the country The
government is ready to bring about by
all means consistent with Its dignity
the fusion of all the contendig groups
to initiate all the economic, political
and social reforms aimed at by the rev-
olution and to establish a strong sta-
ble Government with which alf ten-

win ffndBthe "fullest1'?L™r*and'e'njo'y
the guarantees which our fundamental
law provides."

This note from the convention gov-
ernment was drafted after conference*
with the Zapata leaders The state
department previously had received a
note of the same general character
from General Villa which, while Vdeny-
Ina; the right of the United States to
Intervene In Mexico, said that the
suggestion for a unification of • the
factions should be adopted. Propos-
al* for peac% are repeated in the Cha-
*aro note, but as yet no definite word
ha* been received from General Car-
ranza aa to hla attitude.

NEW BROWN UNIFORMS
FOR STREET ^WEEPERS

Atlanta's street sweepers are to be
attired by the board of health in at-
tractive brown uniforms, following1 the
action of the board Friday afternoon,
when a regular uniform was agreed
on. The board further agreed to fur-
nish the uniforms to the empyloyees at
the expense of the department, and in-
structed Chief John Jentsen to purchase
the*m at once.

Two styles of uniform were submitted
to the board, and that selected la ex-
pected to prove serviceable and make
the men in the street sweeping depart-
ment, present a much better appear-
ance than formerly. There are 164 m«n
who wilt b« furniabvd uniform*.

Have you noticed how fastv
Favorite Cigarettes are selling
right here in this city ?
You're missing something if you
haven't lit up a Favorite!

AVORITE
CIGARETTES

EXTRA good tobac
that'* why they "goto good"

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE COMPANY
Atlanta New York Paris

The Store Closes at One O'Clock Tod^iy

We Have Jast Received One of the

Most Charming Sports Coats

^ If Is of Natural Pongee, and Is \ v

Priced at $3.98 Instead of $6

As light as a feather, it can be packed away in no space v

in a traveling bag without hurt— it's all, pure, natural silk —
that laundering will not hurt.

Fashioned smartly — rather \videv notched lapels, lily
cufrs, a belt that ties. v,

Six dollars is its worth — we shall sell these at $3.98.

' New Golfine Coats in the Favored\ *
Shades at $6. 45, $7.95, $8. 50 and $9. 75\

The\ came to ais fresh jesterday morning — the very
styles in the very colprs that are proving most popular.

Rose, Copenhagen, orange, with a (sil\ery sheen, and
white.

These are plain and belted.
And there is a novel striped golfine that >ou will like —

white, with a line stripe in the "crease^"
With them are white Chinchilla Coats at $12.50.

\
-,

A Little Clear away of Corsets

They Were *3-50 to *8-so at *!•**

Some three dozen in all — but certainly a prize for the
thirty-six women- who get them. \

They arc brocades, cotitils and batistes, medium andv
low busts, four and six hose supporters. One or two bizes
are missing, for instance 23 and 24.

They are corsets from makers of renown — brands >ou
know and know favorably. .

\

Two Splendid $2.50 Corsets at $1.50

One from the W.^B. people, one from the Thompson
Glove Fitting people — of batiste ; strong, yet light ; six hose,
supporters ; neatly finished with lace or embroidery top,
with flossed bonet cases. Models new right now.

N. B. — Cool net corsets for summer wear, with four
hose supporters, medium high bust, are priced at $1.00
and $1.50. >

Some of the daintiest brassieres we
have had this season--at SOc and $1.00--
have just come in, trimmed with laces and
embroideries. New front and back fasten-
ing brassieres at 25c are SPLENMD
VALUES.

CHAMBERLffl-JOHNSON.DuBOSE COMPANY
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Beautiful Dinner-Dance

Closes Invitation Tourney

Tne social c It mas to the in\ Itation
golf tournament at Druid Hills club
was the dinner dance last night, the
largest and most brilliant of those
which ha\e marked the three days of
the tournament

The prett\ clubhouse had handsome
decoration in palms and large potted
hydrangeas with baskets and ^ase3 of
June roses and dinner was served in
the house and on the picturesque ter-
race »

Dam-ins began at 6 o clock and waa
resumed after dinner

One of the lari^e parties waa that
g \en b\ the solf entertainment com-
mittee in compliment to the \isitm^
golfers Mr and .Mr* Lowers Arnold
entertained a partv of ten In compli-
ment to Miss Ellen Wise, of Richmond,
the guest of Mr and Mrs John S
Cohen A. group of golf visitors were
among their guests

Miss ILliza Dancex of Baltimore, was '

V

Child*. Mr and Mr*. Inman Gray, Mr.
Russell Richards.

The tea-dance at JDruld Hills thl» fcft-
ernoon from B to 7 will be the usual
bright event of the week-end

For Miss Little.
\ The ladles of "Westminster Presbyte-
rian church entertained at a pretty re-

. caption yesterday afternoon at the
church In compliment to Miss Janet Lit-
tle, whose marriage to Mr. Baker Wil-
liam Farrar will be an event of themonth.

Birthday Party.
Mlaa Mary Crouch was hostess at a

Eretty party Thursday afternoon at her
ome in College Park, the occasion

celebrating her tenth birthday Games
were played on the lawn and a guessing.
contest. In which Mlaa Mary Cooper and
Miss Augustus Owens won the prizes.

The young hostess wore a dainty
dress of pink silk mull There were
fifty guests

a charming visitor in 3Ir Daniel Me-
Pougald s party

Wr James Kagan entertained in com-
pliment to Mr \A h'ltney Bouden, of
New Orleans, Mr Garner Wa-tkius and
Mr Henderson of Chattanooga, who are '
the golf tournament guests ot Mr and
and Mrs Forrest Adalr, Jr. Miss Leone
Mrs C V Rainwater

In Mr Huntti Parry's party were Mr
l^adsori Mr and Mrs Audrey Post, of
JSeiii Orleans

Mlas Edith Winter of New Jersey,
the guest of .Mr and Mrs J S falice*-,
»as the charming center of a bright
gioup

^mong the hosts of the evening were
Mi and^Mrs P S Xrkwright, Mr and
Mrs. Forrest Adair Mr Hunter Perr\.
Mr and Mrs Frank Adair, Mr and Mr.s
A. E Harless. Mr and Mrs Dowdell
Brown Mr and Mrs. V D Holland, Mr
and Mrs <M G (Phelan Mr and Mrs
J H Nunnallv, Dr and llrs LeRoy

Large
Pack-

Compare the
Cost of this
Dish to an
Expensive
Meat Dinner

Here is a fair
comparative cost

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ of a meat and a
i Faust Macaroni

"- \ dinner for a fam-
ily of six. showing a clear saving of 85c
in favor of macaroni—for 1 meal only:

3 Its of sirloin steak at 35c a Ib. Jl 05
Bread and butter, Bay . . .10 ft. 15
One pkg Faust Macaroni . to 10
One can of tomatoes . . .10
Bread and butter, u above . .10 .30 V

10 85

Of comparative nutritive values. Dr.
Hutchison, the famous dietitian, says
that meat contains practically 75%
•water, macaroni only 10%. In other
•words, when you pay Jl.OO for meat,
you pay 75c of that $1.00 for water, i

And it's so easy to digest and so easyv

to prepare Faust Macaroni. Besides
serving it as the whole meal, you
should serve it often as a side dish.

MAULL BROS.. St. Louis. U. S. A.

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
LY. 7:12 AM, 4:45 PM. •MM

POE'S WORKS

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

For Visitors.
Misses Jean and Dorothy Douglas en-

tertained twelve guests at bridge yes-
terday at her home on Eighth, street In
compliment to Miss Roddy, of Knox-
vflle, and Miss Brisbane, of St. Louis,
the guests of Miss Marion Neal

Little-Farrar.
On account of a recent bereavement

In the groom's family, the wedding, of
Miss Janet Little and Mr Baker Wll-
llarq Farrar will be a quiet ceremony
on the evening of June 30 at the home
pf the bride s parents, Dr and Mrs A
A Little

The ribbon-bearers will be Miss Vir-
ginia Frazer. Miss Bell Matheson, Miss
Elisabeth Martin, Miss Annie Harris
and Miss Mao Parish Little, and Ken-
drlck Frltchett will be ring-bearer
There will be no other attendants, and
the brides father will officiate

Mr Farrar and his bride will leave
for the mountains of North Carolina
and on their return will be at home
for the summer with Dr and Mrs
Little

Miss Tapper's Tea.
Miss Henrietta Tut>p»r was hostess

at a pretty tea yesterday afternoon at
the Driving club The tea table was
placed on the terrace and decorated
wlh pink and white gladioli and all
other details were In -pink and white

Miss \Tupper wore white organdie
with yellow sash and large black tulle

She was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs Carlton Smith, wearing cream net
^ 1th green sash and green tulle hat,
and Mrs Charles Slsson, who v» as
gowned in white lace with pink hat
The guests Included twe,nty-fl\e young

Blake-McDonald.
The wedding of Miss Helen Blake

and Mr Chester Elmo McDonald took
place at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr and Mra John Blake, the ceremony
performed by Dr Major The bride
was lovely In her wedding gown of
•white crepe meteor and trimmings of
shadow lace Her tulle veil was ar-
ranged In cap fashion and framed with
orange blossoms Her flowers were
brides roses showered with valley

The bride entered with her maid of
honor iMlss Bertha Blake, who was
gowned In white taffeta and lace and
carried pink rones Mr Charles Cole-
man was best man

The home was artistically decorated
with palmi and pink and white roses

Mrs Blake wore black crepe meteor
and was assisted In receiving by family
connections and close friends

Mr and Mrs McDonald left at mid-
night for 4<?hevil]e and, on their return,
•will be at home to their friends with
Mr and >Mrs John Blake

Miss Parks Entertains.
Miss Alice Piirks entertained twenty

g-uests at bridge yesterday afternoon
at her home on Sixteenth street

A profusion of garden flowers at-
tractively decorated the house, and the
prizes were silk stockings for top
score, and the consolation was a Jap-
anese rose holder

Miss Parka ^as gowned In white
voile dotted in blae and red and trim-
med In ruffles of net.

Suffrage Rally.
A large suffrage rally was held at

Hapeville Ga Tuesday evening 'by the
Georgia Woman's Suffrage league The
mayor of Hapeville, Colonel John Hum-
phreys, introduced the president of the
league, Mrs Frances Smith Whlteside.
who gave an excellent address on
"Education "

Mrs Elizabeth McCarthy, vice presi-
dent of the league, gave an address
on "Widows Pension Bill"

Mr Henry Qrady Bell told. In an In-
teresting manner, why he was for auf-
rage \

Mrs A G Helmer was chairman of
the program committee for the even-
Ing

The Children's Movies.
At the Grand this morning from 9 to

11 30 o clock will be shown a specially
censored program for children

Among the pictures presented wil l be
a feature film entitled 'The "Waif ' an
unusually beautiful and Interesting
children s stor> which will appeal not
only to children, but to their eiders

The story of The Waif" centers

Save The Baby
Use the reliable

HORLICK'S
ORIBIHAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body •ffidently
Endorsed by thousands off Phymcian*
Mothers and Norse* the world ov«r to
more than a quarter off • century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
nulk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fatt.

Stmplm frm*> HORUCiCS. Aacm«» Wm.
le ftubfttltiit* te"JustMaeed"
as HORUCK'S, the Ort*l«al

about a little boy. stolen frftm his
mother In Infancy and restored to her
after a period of year*, tending very
happily A sped ally Interesting feature

f this film la a troup of trained dogi
and a monkey This feature will be pre-
ceded and followed by a comedy and
other interesting pictures.

This movement of presenting moving
pictures for children 10 under the
auspices of the Atlanta "Woman's club,
and has been highly Indorsed by all the
educational boards and civic organiza-
tions of the city

Owing to the success with which this
work has met, this committee will con-
tinue the pictures for the children
throughout the summer

The management begs to announce
that this week's program will begin
Sromptly and expresses regrets on the

elay of last week, which was una-
voidable owing to defective mechanism

At the Driving Club.
Among those entertaining at the din-

ner-dance at the Driving club tonight
will be Mir and Mra Robert C Alston,
wOioee party will be a compliment to
their guest. Miss Dancy, of Baltimore

Mr and Mrs C C Hatcher will have
a large -party, and others reserving
tables are Mr Henry Newman, Mr and
Mrs Inman Gray. Mr* and Mrs Samuel
O Porter, Mr and Mn Westervelt Ter-
hune, atr E V. Haynes, Judge and Mrs;
P EL Adams

On the Roof Garden.
A bea.utif.ul night was one element In

the enjoyment of the roof garden din-
ner-dance at the Capital City clifb last
nlgfct, the second entertainment of the
season In the ballroom under the stars
The new moon lent Us romantic charm,
and a large company was assembled
for tihe pleasure of dining and dancing
outdoors

The dinner-dances through the sum-
mer will be Informal events of Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nights.

At East Lake.
There will be a tea-dance at the

Bast Lake club this afternoon and a
dinner-dance toniffht Members of the
Piedmont Driving club the Druid Hills
club, the Capital City club and the
Ansley Park club are Invited to both
entertainments

In the evening the trophies and
prices won in the golf tournaments
will be presented to the champions

Miss Carlton Entertains.
Miss Maude Carlton entertained at

tea yesterday afternoon at her home
on Peachtre« circle in compliment to
her \laitors, Miss Th acker {May Brown
and Mr Haoul Brown, of New York,
and an Informal dance and buffet sup-
per followed in the evening

The reception rooms were (beautiful-
ly decorated with pink and white sweet
peas and hollyhocks A basket of pink
hollyhocks waa in the center of fhe
tea table and other pretty details of
decoration were in pink and white

AHststlngr ]n receiving the quests -were
Mlfmes Marl* Colcord and Emogene Brown of
Marietta

AHalitlng- in the entertainment of the
ffu«stn were Mliuea Janet BvanH Bother
ChMds Rebecca Smith Katherln* ; I.upo
Janet Hatcher Mabel Hunt Dorothy Hav
erty Gladys White Glad>» Byrd Elizabeth
Smith Annie Winehlp Batea and Edith
Hutchlna

Miss CarFton wore white embroidered
marquisette and Mies Brown wore
white taffeta

BEARDEP^MORRIS.
Madison Ga., June 18—(Special )—

Miss Kathleen Bearden and Mr Hill
Morris were quietly married in this citv
yesterday morning at 10 o clock The
news was a surprise, as both parties
are (prominent here Rev J K" King.
of the Methodist church, performed the
ceremony

the Georgia Sunday School association,
who was operated on for appendicitis
at a local sanitarium last week. Is re-
ported to be out of danger Mrs. Sims
is ill In the same hospital It is ex-
pected that both Mr and Mrs Sims
will be able to be transferred from th*
hospital to their home at 8 West Boule-
vard drive, Klrkwood, In the next few
days^ The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs 81ms over the state .will "be glad
to know that they are getting along so
VelL ***

Miss Margaret Banks, of LaGrange.
Is the guest of Judge and Mrs JBrnesI
Kontx. *••

Miss Marie Ridley returned yester-
day from a visit of ten days to Rich-
mond, Va., and was accompanied home
by Miss Katherine Hagan, of Richmond,who is her guest

Mrs. Sam Hurst, of Perry is visiting
her mother, Mrs B K. Hunter, in De-cat ur.

Miss Llllle 'Williams and Miss Luclle
Wells leave the early part of July for
Han Francisco

Miss Mary Mlllican leaves next week
to attend the summer school In Knox-
vine

Miss Rebekah Ryley has returned
to her home in Kentucky.

Mrs B. M, Boy kin and Miss Florence
Boykin have returned home after
spending two weeks on the Florida
coa.t.

Dr George F Payne, Mrs George F
Payne and Miss Gladys Nichols Payn*
have just returned from a week's visit
to Tybee island, attending the con-
vention of the Georgia Pharmaceutical
association, which occurred last week
They were entertained at the hornet
of their Savannah friends after the con-
vention was over and enjoyed a most
delightful trip

'Miss Dorrls Knight, of Qultman, who
.„ the guest of Miss Marian Bowen at
Robertson's sanitarium, will return
home Monday ^

Mrs John Ellis leaves next week for
New York ^ ^

Miss Frances Broyles, Miss Harriet
McCullough Miss Elizabeth Hawkins,
Miss Madeline McCullough and. Miss
Alice Muse left yesterday to attend a
house party given by Miss Dorothy
Jones at her home in New nan.

*••
Miss Mildred Landreth, of Pasadena,

Cal, arrived raat night to visit Miss
Bessie Jones.

*»•
Mr Cater Woolford left yesterday for

a six weeks' trip west

PROGRESS IS SHOWN
IN REPORTS READ
TO EPWORTH LEAGUE

SOCIAL ITEMS
Miss May Simms of Charlotte N C,

is the guest ot the -MIAses Freeman at
their home on L,jnhwood avenue

***
Mr and Mrs Ernest G Bentley an-

nounce the birth ot a daughter Mildred
Rebecca, on Monday last The baby
was named for Us great great-grand-
mother Mrs Rebecca Vosa

*t *
Miss Luclle Marcia Thoman returned

"Wednesday from St. Simons Island, and
leates today for a visit to Baltimore

***
Miss Florence N Smith leaves soon

for New York, where she will continue
her studies at Columbia university, re-
maining there during the winter

Mrs. E S Tupman and Miss Hattie
Smillle are spending: the aummer in
California and Oregon

•••
Miss Emma Wesle> Miss Rush a Wes-

ley and Mlas Irene Hancock left yester-
day for Chicago »••

Mlsees Katie and Mary Harralaon, of
Atlanta, are spending- the summer at
Wayneavllle N C

*••
Mra C F Benson is in Clyde, N C,

for the summer ***
MIs<? Louise Slsson is visiting In Clay-

ton Ga
»•»

Mins Helen Johnson is visiting in
Columbus ***

IMrs George W Brice has returned
from a stay at* Brunsivick and St.
Simons

• **
One of the most enjoyable events of

the week was the party given by the
Mtises Denton in honor of Miss Alice
Denton at their summer home. "Camp
Leake Inn.' at Lake wood. Friday even-
ing A number of friends from At-
lanta and campers at Lakewood were
present

•*»
Mr and Mrs F F Pursley announce

the birth of a son at their home. No 9
Allene avenue, Sunday morning June
13. who has been named Harry Brown
Durward

**•
Mrs Helen Plane and Mrs Gertrude

Walker returned yesterday from Warm
Springs

r>r R B Ridley Jr, IB 111 at his
home In Oecatur |• *• '

Mrs M S Robinson, Mlaa Jan Rob-
inson and Tohn Robinson leave next
week for Washington, I> C. for the
aummer

•**
Mr D W Sims, gencrral aecretary of

By Hrr. "W. A. Br»ok». ,
Americus Ga , June 18—^(Special?—

The second da> a session of the South
Georgia Epworth league conference,
which Is being held In this progressive
city, has been a most pleasant and
profitable one

The sunrise prayer ser\lce today, l*d
by Re^. A. J, Moore, of Black shear, WEUB
trul> a Pentecost The address, 'Chris-
nan Education,' by Dr Charles R
Jenkins, of Macon. this ̂ morning, and
the address; "The Moral value of Rec-
reation this afternoon, were both
thoughtful and helnful Dr R H.
Bennett, of Atlanta, preached a broad-
vlsioned missionary ttermon

The reports today, as those of yes-
terday, showed marked and, most grati-
Jjing progress In league endeavor in
Georgia during thp conference vear
just passed The literary social hour
at the Y Jtf C. A building beginning
at adjournment ihl« evening, was a
brilliant function, under the direction
of Mrs A. A. Wllliajna. of Fort gal-
ley The Fannie J Crosby evening
eong service led by Professor E H,
McNeil, of Macon. wa« a symposium
of song and h>mrfology This Inspir-
ing service this evening waa followed
b> a masterlj missionary address by
Dr Gross Alexander of Nashville.
Tenn

PLAN CHILDREN'S DAY
FOR AUGUSTA MOVIES

Augusta. Ga , June 18 —(Special )—
The Augusta women, led by the Au-
gusta woman s club, assisted by the
Sunday schools and indorsed bj the
ministers of the cit>, are making an
effort to better the moving picture
faer\ Ice In the local houses Many films
are being1 shown that are not the thing
for children, to say the least, and a
qufe t though determined effort Is be-
ing made to have the houses set apart
one day a week when only such films
as are suitable for 5 oung children will
be shown At least one of the houses)
has already assented to the^ proposition,
and It is expected the others •will also

MONEY WILL BE ASKED
FOR PUBLIC COMFORT

Another effort to secure from the
city an appropriation for a public com-
fort station in the ^business section of
the city will be made shortly by the
citizens committee of which L. C
Green, former member of the park
board, is chairman

Chairman Green announced Friday
that a meeting of the committee would
be held on Wednesday of next week at
1 o'clock and that luncheon -would; be
served them at the Chamber of Com-
merce building All members are urged
to be present, since proposed plans and
specifications for the station haxe been
drawn and will, be submitted for con-
sideration.

SCHOOL TAX INDORSED
BY SUPERINTENDENTS

V —————State and County Levies of
Two Mill* Each Are

Recommended.

Clayton, Ga^ June IS —(Special >—
The county superintendents' conven-
tion, with over one hundred and twen-
ty-Rye delegate* in attendance, today
adopted unanimously the following

"We Indorse the proposed constitu-
tional amendment, embodying, first,
that tSie state revenue to the amount of
2 mlllr tax be set aside annually and
inviolably for the public schools of the
state, to be divided among the coun-
ties according to the school popula-
tion, lecond, that each county be re-
quired to levy annually a 2-mlll tax
for public education within Che county,
to be distributed among the schools of
the couoty, third, that any county
•chool district or local system may levy
for the use of the schools under lt>
Jurisdiction not exceeding 4 mills ad-
ditional

"We recommend that the chair ap-
point a campaign committee of •twenty-
five consisting of one county super-
intendent from e,ach congressional dis-
trict, and twelve leading citizens of
Georgia. with the state superintendent
as chairman ^

FUNDS FOR BESSIE TIFT
ARE RAISED BY BAPTISTS
Porsyth, Ga_, June 18 —(Special )—

The campaign to raise the funds nec-
essary to pay off the building Indebt-
edness of Bessie Tlft college U being
carried forward/ with great success
The work at liquidating the Indebted-
ness of this Institution was given the
rignt-of-way by theN recent Baptist
convention, over all other Baptist en-
terprises, and this week Dr A. J
iMoncrlef. chairman of the commtttee
of nine, O. H. B. Bloodworth presi-
dent of the board of trustees of Bessie
Tlft, ajid Rev c. C. Heard, pastor of
the Porsyth Baptist church haie been
In the He'ld for this institution and
thcj are meeting with much success.

REYNOLDS CHAUTAVQUA
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

Rejnolds, Ga., June 18—(Special) —
Reynolds Is said to be one of the very
smallest towns that ever attempted to
hold a chtwitauqua. Nevertheless a
most delightful week of entertain-
ment and Instruction closed last night.
Large crowds have attended ever}
performance and even lecture, and
the effort has been successful from
every standpoint, even financial

OVERDOSE ENDANGERS
UTTLE GIRL'S LIFE

The 4-year-old daughter of Mr »nd
Mr 6 J W. Kttgore, of 17 Sou til Hum-
phry street, was rushed to the Grady
hospital yesterday, ̂ suffering from poi-
son a* th* result of drinking the eon-
tent* of a ten-cent bottle of paregoric,
which th* child found on a pantry shelf
In her home *•

While the little girl was slightly
poisoned from the overdose of pare-
goric, her condition IB now better, and
(physician* state she will recover. \

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

RJnggold, La —Mrs B A. Cotter of
this place writes 'Will say that I
am perfectly well and the happiest
soul .on earth Wish every pellagra
sufferer could know of your great
remedy I know how to appreciate
health and sympathize with those that
are not 00 blest as I Am growing
stronger graining In weight and can
do anything I ever could Oh I know
I am well of that horrible disease and
my heart Is full ot rejoicing I feel
that I have come out of a dense cloud
Into the blessed sunshine God be
praised' He has spared my l i fe for
sonxe good and 1 feel that I have just
begun to live 'Z- \

There is no longer any floubt th-at
pellagra can be cured I>on t delav
until it is too late It is jour c ut> to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The symptoms—hands red 11 ke sun
burn, skin peeling off sore mouth the
'lips, throat and tongue a, flaming rert
with much mucus and choking inch
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea
or constipation

There is hope get Baughn a iftg Fre*
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remeay that has at last been foun i
Address American Compounding Co
box 2003 Jaaper Ala remembering
mone> Is refunded in any case where
the remed\ fails to cure—(adv )

Irk Trai
FANCY DRESSED
BROILERS, each 25c and
FANCY DRESSED
f RYS, each 35c and
FANCY DRESSED \
HENS, pound
EXTRA FANCY \
TOMATOES, quart . . . .
EXTRA FANCY
BEANS, quart
We An Going to Help You to Economize
A CALL WILL CONVINCE YOU.

Chelena Market Co.
40 Peachtree (5 Point*) 64 N Pryor

40c
I7'2c
lOc

.2k

Davison-Paxoi>Stokes Co.
The Store Closes at 1 O'Clock Today.

Here Are Some Good Specials
for the Morning Hours

FINE PICTURE PROGRAM
OFFERED FOR CHILDREN

v

Let Butter-Nut Prove Ma
Own Case

The best proof of oar statements regarding
Butter-Nat is the taste of the bread itatlt.

Once you try it and find how delicious, how
appetizing it is, you'll wonder how you ever got
along without it.

BUTTER-
it th* climax of
l>r«ip«ciBl

of bread-making,
which eo«t

twl

.
••! trr * loaf to and tot rear family Jud«. It?

*roo«n bar* It l»o— but l»k at th« laMAll
to k* ran If, tb* ••ouln*.

NEW SOUTH BAKERY Largjtoaf

NEWSPAPER!

Under the auspices of the Atlanta
Women a club, especially -censored
pictures will be Shown at ith« Grand
theater Saturday morning from 9 to
11 o'clock The pl-ctiires will be es-
pecially Interesting features to chil-
dren

Among the reels to be shown this
morning will appear "The Waif ' a
story cenrterlns around a child who Is
stolen from his parents and through
the ups and downs of a variegated life
finally returns to hl,s home and re-
stores his own awd the happiness of
bis parents

"ONE DAY OF
TO BE SERMON TOPiC

Dr J L. White will preach at the
Baptlat Tabernacle Sunday night at S
o clock on The Laboring: Man a RiKhts
to One Rest Oar in Seven—How to Se-
cure It" This Is the third of the se-,
ries to laboring men

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, "How
to Face the Hard Times," a sermon
to comfort and strengthen the people
who are hard pressed, will be preached
by Dr White

Special Service*.
There will be special services at the

ISast Point Methodist V church, both
morning and evening At the morning
service, at 11 o'clock, the pastor Rev
C V Weathers, will preach a special
aermon to children and young people
At B o'clock Sunday evening Miss
Tucker, dean of LaOrange Female colTlege, will conduct the service

Railroad Y. M. C. A.
The Railroad Young Men'* Christian

association Invites all men/ to the serv-
ice at the rooms, 31 1-2 West Ala-
bama street, Sunday afternoon at I 30
o'clock The secretary will have
charge, and there will be good instru-
mental music

At Pint Univmnalat.
"4. Certain Rich Man" will l,be the

sermon subject at the mm Unlver-
lalist church 16 East Harris street
Sunday morning at 11 o'Uock The
pastor, Rev Fred A Line, will preach
There will toe good music Sunday
•SAWM&- sjlal ^tfl'f* AlftSvV VUMtUMt JkL JUiMhfr

7ATruly Amazing
Ribbon Sale

An event no one can afford to miss—for
needs Ribbons now—and this Sale includes Ribbons
for all purposes.

There are the new, smart (black-and-white effects
—so popular now — fancy novelty ribbons — iresh,
new moire and plain taffetas in the light colors for
girls' hair bows — also lovely floral and Persian Rib-
bons—and very wide, beautiful sash and girdle Rib-
bons in the most superb designs and color effects—_
new, fresh Ribbons that you may buy in main in-
stances from full pieces—never ivet opened.

Ribbons at prices never before quoted here.
For instance: ^

25c and; 35c Ribbons at 15c Yard
50c Ribbons at 25c Yard

Ribbons Up to $J.50 at 69c Yard
\ —First Floor.

f These First Floor Specials J
Women's 35c Knitted Union Suits at 25c—low

neck, sleeveless, either tight knee or loose, lace
trimmed.' The extra sixes, 35c suit—priced here
regularly at 50c suit.

Women's 35c Gauze Lisle Vests at 25c—with
fancy crocheted yoke. *

$3.60 Italian Silk Union Suits at $2.95 —pink
and white.

$1.50 Italian Silk Vests at $1.19—white only.
$1.00 Lisle Gloves at 25c pair—16 button length;

these colors only: Gray, tan, red and cream.
Women's sheer Handkerchiefs, with embroidered

corner design—at 3c each—slightly mussed.
Women'» sheer Handkerchiefs with Longfellow

initial in dainty colors—three for 25c. \
Men's White Cambric Night Shirts, cool, com-

fortable, cut full, well made; special for thi» sale
at 69c each.

Boys' 50c Night Shirts at 39c; cool, summer-
weight garments—6 to 10-year sixes, v
P. S. i

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk Hoce have come. Many
customers are waiting for them. They are in black,
white, gray, navy, bronze; 75c and $1.00 pair.

,
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GIDEONS OF ATLANTA
WILL GATHER SUNDAY

Th« Atlanta J*mp ot Gl<Jeon» will
meet Sundai afternoon at 3 o'clock
»t the parlflra of the Anslcy hotel
to civet delegate* to th« national con-
vention of Gideons to be Held July 83.
34 and 31, In DBS ilolnei, Iowa Thcj
convention was heja i«»t >ear in Boa-
ton Man Several members of the
ladles auxiliary of the camp will also
atten« the convention and will be
named by the auxiliary within the
next few day*

NEGRO WAS LYNCHED
BY UNKNQWN PARflfS

Toocoa, Ga, June" 1»—cap«l»l)—
After the coroner an4 Juri had e«-
amlned a number or persons who had
seen the body at the negro who wa«
lynched Ifere Mond»j morning. th«
following verdiets was returned 'We,
the Jury, find the deceased, Sam Steph-
ens, came to his death by hanging
and gunshot wounds at the nana

1
8_°J

unknown parties.' An no one clalnwl
the bodi, It was interred at the lor-1

negro cemetery i

LAST CHANCE
\ASINOINO Ul

VICTOR RECORDS
»i_ic»i-i-ra-v DAIVIAOCD

UNHEARD-OF PRICES
$4.00 Record for

3.00 Record for
2.00 Record for
1.50 Record for
1.25 Record for
1.00. Record for
.75 Record for
.60 Record for

$1.00-6
.75-6
.50-6
.40-6
.30-6
.25-6
.20-6
.15-6

for $5.00
for 4.00
for 2.50

2.00
1.50
1.25
1.00
.75

for
for
for
for
for

A Few Victrolas Left—Cheap
Peachtree St.L. J. EVANS, Manager 64

35O PAIRS
LADIES'

$3.50 to $5,00
WHITE
PUMPS

Straps
Colonials

$2 and luckskin

Special lot of 175 pairs $
Ladies' and Girls' Whlte«an-

worth up to $2.50 1.00

Under price
Basement

Under price
Basement

FRED S. STEWAHT CO.
1 2a Whitehall St,

Many Meet at Tifton Today
To Plan East~to-West Highway

\ANNUAZ CONVENTION
' OF STATE DENTISTS

Tlfton. Qa , June 1» —(Special }—All
Interested In the establishment of an
east-to-west highway through south
Georgia hate been Invited to meet at
the Tlft county courthouse, In Tlfton,
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clocH The
meeting Is called for the purpose ot
perfecting an organlsatlpn far the es-*
tablishment of a graded highway front

Albany to Waycroiss, with Savannah as
a possible destination

The proposed highway will run from
Albany to Wayoross through Sylvester,
Snmner, Foulan, Ty Ty, Tlfton, Brook-
flelS, Enigma, Alapaha, Willacoooheo,
Pearson and McDonald All have been
invited to send delegates to the Tlfton
meeting

With p»i
th* forty-'
ot the QeQi

fin technical subjects,
nth annual eon vent ion

MUCKENFUSS WILL
TEACH CHEMISTRY
AT NEW UNIVERSITY
Bishop Warren A Candler, chancel-

lor of Emory unlyei sity, announced
last mghi that Pr, A M MucKenfuss,
of the University of Missis pip pi. Will
fill the chair of chemiatrj in the medi-
cal college of the university next
term.

Dr Muikenfusfii IB a giaduute of the
University ot South Carplin^ and of
Johns Hopkins. He has also studied
in Germany and is regarded ab one
of the best of his profession in the
United States

Chancellor Candlej also announced
th*tt llev John ta Krazier of Mobile,
has been appointed a eomrmsaionei of
the univeibit} and will canvass the
bouth outside of Oeorgia foi funds foi
the unwerslli Chancellor CaniUer

CAPITQL GOSSIP \

orgfa State "Dejital ~asVocia~T
n session here, will -close te-

,. one of it*, most suceesffuf
meetlnffi Th« election of officer* and
routine business will feature the aloa>
ing session -this AfternoonCon ' - i - r- •

.
, lion, now In
I day, after o

CHARTIER SHORTHAND DISCARDED
BY EASTMAN BUSINESS COLLEGE

WHICH, IN LINE WITH THE SOUTH-
ERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, CON-

TINUES A PITMANIC SYSTEM

Guard Comlaff !*••
The advance KuarU of the new order

of things at tha state house IB begin-
ning to ar i fve In Atlanta

John T Boifeuillet, for many years,
clerk of the houae of the general ap-
sembly, on Friday registered at the
Kinaball house for the coming: session
of the genera! assembly

Baifeuillet comes back this year, hav-
ing1 covered himself with honors, and
on Kridaj many of his Jioat of frlendfc
were congiatulatlng him Hi* splendid
service as secretary to the late Senator
A O Bacon, chaiiman cjf the United
states senate com ni it tie on foreign af- I
f#Urs, fitted him bo eminently for for-
eign set vice that the United States gov-
ernment sent him to London wlieie h$
was attached to the American embassy
under \mibasakidor \\alter Page This
Is hia hrst \ ial t to Atlanta since his
retui n from that seivict.

It Jones of Macon, whom

Dentlatiy," at 10 o'clock, ther«
be a paiper by Dr S L. Milvermai
Atlanta, on ' Conductive yMi«aihes}a,"
with ia discussion by Drs. Htn-man,
HugWee and Mott, all of Atanta. at 11
o clock Dr WJlliajm Goldamlth, of At-
lan^ta, will read a, paper on a subject
to be selected i

Friday's sessions were featured by
cllniCM by Drs F E Roach, of Chica-
go, and1 Theodore 91um, of New York
An interesting1 paper was read during
the afternoon by Dr Robin Adair, of
Atlanta, on Fallacy of Emetine
Treatment tn Pyorrhea"

J. C. TUMLIN'S FUNERAL
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

James Calvin Tumlin, who died
Thursday, was Georgia manager foi
the Illinois JUi,fe Insuiance -company
lie v.as born in Gainesville, Ga, Apt 11
1J, 1&75 Mr Tumlin taue^t school iu
Alabama when a mere bo>, and entered
the iTenneabee l^aiA school In 18U9, and
w ua admitted to the bar, both In Ten-
nessee and in Georgia

He mai ried Miss Flora May Poole,
of Douglabville Ga daughter of Pr
William H Pool*. June 1902 He Is
sui \ ived b\ his wife Mrs Flora Ma3,
Tumlin and threa children Ja-mea
Reuben Klora May and Thomas Poole
Tumlin also his mother Mrs Eliza-
beth 1 umtm five brothers, M N, of
Boa* Ala J W , A B O, \V and J
M of Atlanta, and three sisters. Mrs
K G Barker, of Heflm, Ala , Mrs W
K Garner and Mrs AV T Vaughan, of
Hope wil l Ala Mr Tumlin was a mem-
ber of the Druid Hills Methodist
church

Mr Tumltn practiced law for two
>ears, but In. the meantime developed a,
keen interest In insurance work and
left active law practice to enfcet the in
aurance field, becoming the Georgia
state managrer for the Illinois Life In-
surance eomparn He was one of the
most prominent men among- the voungr-
er life insurance officials of the south-
ern stateb, arid was one of the largest
produce! a of bustnesq the Illinois Life
had He -n ag a Hoyal Arch and bcot
tlsh Rite Mason Elk and K P and he
was *he tenth president of the $100,000
club of the Illinois Life Insurance com-
pany

The funeral will be held at the resi-
dence 644 Ponce de Leon avenue at
3 SO o clock Saturdaj afternoon, inter-
ment at \V est View

juniper street, whoi e he has now es-
tablished hims«H and family On Friday
afternoon Mr Jones paid a visit to th*
state house, where he has numerous
friends

Mr Jones stated that Judge Harris
expects to arn\ e in Atlanta Man da}
He wil l live at the Ansley hotel

Attornej Geneial-elect Cliff Walker
spent 1 ridaj- In Atlanta He stated
that he will be in and out of town for
the next week, and expects to affix
himself permanentl> to Atlanta aboutentl>

or the remainder of his

EDUCATION BOARD
EVENLY DIVIDED

Continued From Pag* One.
it hla building-

Pryor and Mitchell
at the corner of
streets for |3?5 a

next Saturday f
term

Auto Road Monrr
Secretai y of State Phil Cook on Fri-

day completed his apportionment to the
\arious qualifying1 counties of the gpn-
eral road fund a\ai lajblp from the sale
of automobile, license tu_Ks The treas-
ury department w ill mViil out the
checks in a few da->s

The Ineie^sp of the total fund this
>eai o% ei last \ eat is }18 000 last
\ ear's total beinR- ? 12, 000, while this
jears total is |1 10,000

The fund is distributed according to
the rural route mileage of each countj

Fulton county, with about 6000 au-
tornobijea, paid about |i 5,000 into the
fund Kulton countv has 204 miles ot
lural routes, and wil l therefore get
back but 1=548 08 from the fund

The biw slices of the fund go to Car-
ioll count>, SI 86t> O r> Cftbb county, Sl.-
782 ^2 L-aurens, »1 771 6 J

The countieu of Pannin and Mefntosh
ha\e no ima l route'' mtleaprc and will,
therefore, not come in for A sndre of
the f u n d Ncf the i w i l l Bif>b or Sump
ter counties sha.re in the fiind. tnis be-
ing because these countioq fouled to
ce i t i fv the registration of 90 per cent
of their cars Hid these counties en-
forced thp law- properlv tihev would
h ive received Sumtei Jt.700 and Bibb
$600 Chatham count\ which also pro-
tested the enforcement of the law. reg
isUred .ill hut five of Its cars, and will
receive |208 41

C Eoldom, of 40 Tjiri \\ est street," Sa-
vannah, ha5* addressed a post card to
The state ft H .com , c tre some even-

ing paper, Atjanta, gra Dea» sirs ' and
nts to know as follows
can a Titney Bust man Btope runlng

car and street cars and passinghis

Pho followinff convmlttee was ap-
pointed to take up the Thrower propo-
sition and that of T J Da> to erect a
building for the city on Pr> or street
on the site of the old Beckwlth home

Guinn, Hatcher, Green. Eubanks and

On motion of Mr , Cha*mbers> the
building inspector was instructed to
proceed at once with the -construction
of the new Lucile avenue and llii-
ton avenue schools and with the an-
nexes of the Tenth street, the Green-
wood avenue and Tech schools

W W Lotape 1-th was elected super-
intendent of buildings and repairs at a
salarv of 5150 a month This is a new
office created b> thr- board

Miss Nellie McFail was elected a
teacher In the grammar school Mrs
W F H Johnson Mies Ada Brook and
Miss Martha Andrews were placed on
the pension list

trains when they want to" is a ^Itnev
Bust a Common Carrier if he stop*
run me the car wfhen he wisht too? I
dont know, thats my reason for ask-
ing1 '

And vet the railroad commission has
come to no decision in the matter

Convicted
For Death of Child;

Denies Carelessness

AUTO OWNERS
, ' • ' " BARGAINS . .

AH goods that were slightly soiled by smoke
during the fire in the rear of our new store—
including the famous LEE TIRES AND RED
VELVET TUBES, will be sold at greatly reduced <
prices.

Specials for Saturday
and

Monday Only
, 5 Ibs. Auto Soap 50c

5 Ibs. Cup Grease 40c
5 Ibs. Graphite Grease 50cv

i These will be bargains long to be remembered
by the Atlanta motorists.

\

^m^ oil _L ' ^^. i^m V • *

NEW STORE
Corner Peachtree and Currier

Con\icted of involuntary manslaugh-
tei, Oi L C Rouglin the physician ar-

.ratgiied before Judge Ben Hill for the
death of Hush E Huria>, Jr while
undergoing an opei ation, announced
ychteidaj afternoon that he would con-
sult his attorneys regarding an appeal
to the supreme couit on a writ of^er-
roi

The verdict was returned shortly fol-
lowing the retirement of the jury after
the ai gument by Solicitor Hugh M Dor-
sey The trial had consumed two days
X>r Rougliji's statement preceded the
address of Mr Dorsey

Sentence will be passed by Judge
Hill this morning The charge Is a
misdemeanor and subject to either a
fine or Imprisonment

l*hTSlctaiiM on Stand.
Three physicians were put upon the

stand bj tne defense to testify that
the accident WHS unavoidable Dr
Rouftliu, himself stated that it was
horrible, deplorable but Inevitable, and
a stroke of Providence that could not
have been btaved by the hand of man

J The testimony of Miss Evelyn Stein-
j bach the nurse employed by Dr Rou-
glln when he operated upon the Murra-y
child, was that the doctor had taken

I no precautions to Insure sterilisation
before the operatiqn, and had conduct-

i ed the oper ition carelessly answering
' the telephone while the patient was
under the anaesthetic, returning- to
find him dead

'I ^vai well aware of the condition of
the child the doctor stated on the
stand 'No examination of the heart
was necessary under the existing cir-
cumstances No one or twp hundred

. doctors can say heart tests will de-1 termine whether qr not a patient can
withstand an anaesthetic It Is un-
fortunate but true, that a percentage
of persons die under anaesthetics, but
there .IB no possible manner of deter-
mining their ability to endure it be-
forehand

I Kfforta to Save Child.
"I did all In my powei to save thk

child I applied electrical apparatus,,1.
reepirative tests—every thlngf possible
1 called other phj sicfans We were
powerless It was just a stroke of
Providence that was unavoidable—that

I could not have been stayed by the hand
of man "

NEW FREIGHT TERMINAL
FOR SPARTANBURG, 3. C.
Spartanburg, 8 C. June 1*—(Spe-

cial )—Modern freight terminal facil-
ities consisting? of separata Inbound
and outbound warehouse^ with ample
team tracks will be built immediately
at 8pp>tftnburir by the Southern Rail-
wa> company, the construction (ft the
terminals to cost In the neighborhood
of (100,000 Authority for thegs im-
provements ha«i been granted and bids
are now being solicited from confrac
tors

The new facilities will consist of a
one-stor> inbound freight houfee 40xl9S
feet with a two storj office section
40x52 feet the building to be construct-
ed of brick with concrete flooi and
fireproof roof and to be equipped with
rolling steel doors, a modern pne-stpry
outbound freight house 22x2^0 feet,
with concrete floor and base, frame
construction and fireproof roof, four
house tracks, with a capacity of thirty-
two cars and four team trucks with q.
capacity of twenty-nine cars Team-
\v3vs serving tyoth warehouses and the
team tracks will be paved wjth vStrl
fled bricl. A 20-ton Pillar crane *IJ!
also be provided for the handling of
heavy freight

Work will be started as soon as the
contract has been awarded and the
necessary material asscmbledr and will
be pushed to completion rapid(y

HOWLING OF CANINES
WILL SOON BE ENDED

The nightly howl of the canine! w»ll
now be eHmma,tcd by Atlanta police-
men, Chief Beavers reading a special
order to his watches yesteiday to put »
' quietus on the noisy canines

Wit* a TixU Cprpe of Ex-
perienced Teacher*, Large
Number of Typewriting
Machines, and the Best
Systems of Shorthand and
Bookkeeping Known to
the World, the Southern
BiuinoM Qollege Stands as
Pre-eminently the Leader
of Commercial Education
in the South.

The enrollment of pupilsWor the sum-
mer term at the Southern fahorth-iiid
and pus ness University continues witn
unabatinK interest, while the demand
for stenographers and bookkeepers is

^Business men In need\ of o«ioe help
apply to tt|e Southern first because
they know that the best systems of
shorthand and bookkeeping in exist

" " • a Marge corps of
established

FOUR DRINKS EACH ,
. DAY IS SUFFICIENT

\ i

If Properly Taken Will Drive
Away Half the Common His

of City People.

Nature's most wonderful draught,
from a medical standpoint, is a tea-

of liquid Vitnlitas In a half
glass of either hot or cold water npth
i»H known means more for the elimlna
tlon o£ unhealthy bodilj -conditions

The man or woman who suffers d*s-
tepsia, or \its train of ilia who ha?

_ heumatlsm or ner\ ous disorders \\ ill
find quick relief In VitalItas and should
find cure in its continued use It ts

mated tnat one-third of citj peopi^
indisposed all the time and a> large

oft cent of those are sufferers of chron
Ic disorders They are particularly
lubject to ailments of stomach, liver,
tidne>s, bow els and blood, •

VJtalitas is extracted out of the
earth It is wholly and purely a nat-

mediclne and it contains mineral
properties and natural forces upon
which health and life depend \Mar-
velous cures are constantly being re-
ported from the use of Vitalltas It
will do you (rood

See the display and sample Vftalitas at
Jacobs Pharmaci 13 Whitehall St, or
write there for information

ence aie taught by
professionals at ChiB old
Business College

It s a "waste of time for pupils to ex-
periment with Hy stems even at littV
or no coat The superiority of Pit-
manic Shorthand has lonj? ago i»e«n
determined

Several > ears a«o the managers of
the Southern Business College, at the
earnest aolJcltatlon ftt Its author care-
full> examine d and then refused to
adopt the Chartier ay*ter» of shorthand
because of i tB great inferiority This
verdict of inferiority haa beep over-
»helminKl> austatned by the fa< t that
over »f^tT colleges since that timt
have tn td the Chart ler and thrown it
out amonjpr the latent hem* the Kaet-
man Bublne»& Co\l«Be at Poughkeep-
sle N Y

CAN T MAKF EXPERTS ^
After tpating- the Chartjer svstem

for s»ven years, alone with the P*emin
system the Eastman school hat dis-
carded it to continue the Pitman In
a letter from the president of l^astm in
Cpllegre he writes Our Chirtier de-
partment wa» maintained purel\ to meet
the needs of htudents vvho did not ln-

The ^astman school could not afford
to Impair ita pood reputat ion hv teaHi-
ing trashy syntems after di»«co\ ermgr
their inferiority
'WO CHARTIER VTRITERS NEED

APPLY "
AB further evidence thmt Chart icr

writers ar* incompetent, the Mlanta
newspapers contained the following ad-
^ertlsement
'WAITED — (Lady stenographer woi 11.

Il^rht 1 30 pet month to beRin
Chance foi ad \ancement. Must under
stand handling of nion^j Intel l igfnt
beginner wi l l answer ^O CH4KTIRH
Writer* •*«-d wpply. M A care Geor-
gian "
WH41 A OHARTlt R PUPIJ-, SAYS

One of the most intelligent and well
educated voiinpr men in Atlanta learned
Chartiei ^horthand. and flndlns that it
would not do adi ised a, friend to let it
alone In his letter to his friend he
states As a f i tend I ad\ i"se \ ou not to
attend - i allege beiau^e h avlnar
attended the same I pronounce tho
system a fake Mj brother who after
ward*; attended the Southern Shorthand
and Bvisiness College Is filling a good
position and dmntr nicely"

If th^J e s> ari, official court reporter
in the United fctatea using Chai ti^r
Shorthand, we ha^-e been unable to lo-
cate him and \\ e hav e searched the
country over

True there
no^riphers l io l l in^
nave Hood menrioi ieb
woi dH In longhand .
call upon tne du tator for

are tome (."hartier Bte-
lin^ DO^jt ions hu"t th^y

write unfamilta*-
a.nd I continually

help
t V-IS ARI. \\ i] \T THJ- PEOPLE

Investigate voting men \ounar wom-
en beioic taking up the s tudv of short-
h md I.earn tht, best or none at all
AsK \tianta. e business men about the
cfSiciencv ot stenographer •? and ibook-
keepers t u r n e d out by the Atlanta Bu&-
ine^s collepe*- Tne\ hav'fe employed
them fro^i .til the *ehooN Don t make
a mistake Go to the fountain sou fee—
U a i n the Rood and tried Giahani Pit-
manic shorthand at tht old established
jSouihci n vt ith its experience 1 and ex-
perE teat hers

The, ^outhtrn :s in receipt of a letter
from Miss Maude Fahnestock of 'Val-

who fln^hed the fu l l cou
po-ition aw aiting hheir

Maude Fahnestock
h i i l a ^ O
and now h<
In bai t t-lie writefa

Please bend me >V)ur catalog to show
to a fr iend of mine who i*« soing to a\t-
ten<i a Business- school for I am »ur«
he could not find a better school

I ha'v e a position open Cor me in
Lios Angeles Cal where our familv
w i l l mo\e soon

If tn\ pupi l TV ho enter" the South-
ern is not benefited after a reasonable
time or is not capable of ^holding a
pobjt ion it i«t hi<; or hei fault and not
the teachers fur apectal attention in
K|IOW» to \Itli alike fiom each inetruc
tor V

bummer rate<= now In effect Call,
phone 01 »rite ror catalogue

A C Bris-ooe Pres L W Arnold
\ice Prrt 10 \\est Mitchell street At-
lanta Ga —fad\ )

CINCINNATI
^ TWO FAST TRAINS

Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

J. M. HIGH CO,
| Specials For Today
I 8:30 A. M. to 1 P. M.

or man
Conclu4tnfcT his ctDeech Dr Rauvlln

declared dramatically and with » touch t
of deep feeling

i "if all of my life'* blood would have
snared the child. I would have gladly

I given It *' r
i Dr RougHn was represented by Va-n
Astor Batcbelor and I$en J. Cony era
Solicitor Dorsey was aidpd by John

j W Moore The sollcitor'siaddress, was
a strong arraignment of the physician,

i whom he termed Incompetent

SPARKS WILL FIGHT
BIG ALIMONY DECREE

A vigorous fight has been started py
James IX Sparks, the wealthy Arfcan-
uan, formerly of Atlanta, to reaUt the
decree of the jury In Judge Bell's di-
vision ot aupeiior court which Thurs-.
day awarded alimony of 936,600—th*'
largest In the history of Fulton courts,

j —to Mrs Sparks
E The decree likewise lemoved the did- .
abilities of th« wits, but refused the

I privilege to tnfif hu»band to Remarry, j

I Attoi ne> s Harvev Hill and Atrnlnfus i
Wright Friday flled before Judge BellT

a. fomnal motion fpr a new trial, which
motion, If n*eessary, the attorneys
atat$4i wouW be carried even to th*
United .States eupreme court i

The motion will, defer the payment
of alimony until a final decision on th* f
plea, has been mad* by the court* j

Rev.' Graham to Pruich. I
Rev, L, R Graham, of Fount*In inn.

- C, will pte^^^^wteeoj^i
T i.omer East K»

streets, Sunday at U a.

75c BED
SHEETS

C _ _ _
to eachv customer
llxSO-lnch alze,

49 69c SILK
HOSE

Your eholc* of
coEora, aa>4
quality, all pure
Hlik boot

All $1 Muslin Underwear
No phon* order* none C, O D Co^rn*. p«t-
tlco>.ta drawer*, copset covers, comblna-
tfon«—every artjcl* «f mualln undarw*ar
marked to sell top 91 00, cfeolo* 77
IVORY SOAP 3 Cakes
No phon« orders,

l pofl* C O D 4-
iimit ef « bara to
each purchaser Full
alaa cafcast Tha pur-
eat soap aold .

lOc

50c WASH
HATS

For emalj bo^p Smart
^tyles of crashet linens
and r«p« in i*hite and

$1 White Wash Skirt
ot two No phone orilor* none C O D

Of rmtlne or pique—tripimed w 1th large pearl
buttons "lour choice of 20 dozen of the beat
II 00 Blcirts in Atlanta, for . . .

SPECIAL
CORSETS

Our MvnUr prica and
the very be»t cor*et po»-
Btble to buy at jfofl
Be*t quality coutjl, «!«
•ypportere

$1
FIVE CENT

Handkerchief.
Including- e\ ery ftc
handkerchief In the
houne Of linen and
cambric; plalq and
embroider led

if«r

25e
Men's $1 and $1.25 Shirts
Including » cr*»t numb«r like ««h»r atore*
quota at |1 P* Tefir choice of every desired
atria—Including the popular 'sport' ablirta,
•It aolmrs In naat pkttafoa

77'
lOc HUCK
TOWELS

1*0 »hep. ord.r^ n«i. C O
r> Until of i: iir«« 18

* Am, tftl* «nd

25c and 35c Silk Ribbons
A truly ranuurkable offering of plain taffeta,
•neir* aail warp prtnti ribbon* In every de-
aired color and combination Perfect quality.
4)1 «ilk. To < Inchca wide 14'

$1.00 SILK
GLOVES \

16 Button l»n«th in black,
white an«l aome col«r>.
double tipped and «hpr|.
chamofsette Jrlovee In whit a

$1 Embroidered Shirtwaists
A taeautlfij^farmeat—

No phone ordara. ,

if taatlly all-over em-
t Whit* only Hem-

•tyls collar and cuffs
ne C (/ D L4mll of 2

1* CENT
H ANDK EKCHfEFS

Of an extra quality cam-
bric mutfl);i. m a c h i n *
•Utched roll edjes Bm-
braldarad with neat floral
apray* \

6'
25c Silk Lisle Sox

TUvaa palra for fr*c Hl«hl>- luairoua—look
llk« silk Double aolaa he*)* and toa*
UrhUa only—In all »!•« An exccptlnnany
food racular toe number S paira, 60c Mir IT

f

m

r. M. HIGH CO. . M. HIGH CO.
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POSTAGE BATES.

tjnlted States and Mexico
10 to la-pmve paper*. 1« la to 14-».«e

pera. 2e> I* to au-pace •»»«•. 3«I »« to
.«• paper*. Be. __^_
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paper
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4.0U
X.OO
l.UO

»U BSCKkPTIOSI RATES.
By Mall in the United States and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In advance )
1 —«. « —>- « -

Dally and Sunday . «*e *»-»
Daily »»e JJIS
Sunday I >-»
Tri-Weekly . . ... > . .

By Carrier.
In1 Atlanta. S3 cents per month or 12 cents

per week Outside or Atlanta. <H> cent* per
month or 14 cents per week

J R HOLI.IDAY. Constitution Building.
\ tale Advertising Manager for all territory

outside Atlanta.

The address of the •Washington Bureau Is
No 1727 S Street, N W. Mr John Corrlgan.
Jr. staff correspondent, in charge.

THE CONSTITUTION is on sale In New
Tork tit\ b> 2 p tn the clav after issue. It
can be had ^iotaling's Newsstands. Broad-
way and forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway

Vand T^ent%-ninth street and Broadway \
The Constitution is not responsible for

advance pHvmeiits to out-of town local car-
riers dealeis or agents

THE RAOVL FOUNDATION.
A report eft the far reaching w ork of the

Raoul Foundation crusading against tuber-
culosis in Georgia is published in The Con-
stitution today and proves the value of the
movement as directed toward the preven-
tion of disease, among both white and col-

v ored people.
The secretary o£ the organization, dur-

ing the first two weeks in June, addressed
one gathering of a thousand negroes, the
occasion a school commencement j He was
met with appreciative hearing, and follow-
ing his address steps were taken toward
organizing the student body in a crusade
against tuberculosis in the rural communl
ties to which they return for the summer
months

Through this movement thousands of
ignorant peoplf will receive a message that
•will save not only thousands of the negroes
who nave not kno*A n how to protect them
selves from the disease, but of white people
to whom these negroes render service in
the home ^

The death records show that a large per-
centage of negroes die from tuberculosis,
and are ignorant of what their ailment is
until' it is too late to prevent the ravages
of the disease Frequently they remain in
service in the office or the home until help-
less, then thev become a burden on the
communitj or state, the tubercular hos-
pitals must increase their facilities, and
public generosity becomes unduly taxed

Co-operation with the educational cam-
paign of the Raoul Foundation will bring
about a general knowledge of the prevention
of disease, which will not only aid in the
specific movement to crusade against tuber
culosis in Georgia, but lead to a general
conservation of health through the practical
rules for living which the messengers of the
Raoul Foundation take to every community
where they are called

During the month v of Julj the various
teachers' institutes tn different parts of the
state will be given lectures by the field
secretary, James P Faulkner, and no instt
tute should fail to take advantage of the
opportunity.

^ THE U-51 AND THE D-l.
The caption reference Is, unquestionably,

to two submarines Their stories were told
in the same paper, that of Saturday, June
12 The U-51 is a German craft which made
a trip of nearly 5,000 miles from Wllhelms-
haven to the Dardanelles and sank the Brit-
ish battleships Majestic and Triumph within

\a few hours after arrival. The D-l is a sub-
marine of the American navy which was
cent beneath the water for a 36-hour air
test, it remained under the water less than
15 hours, machinery defects forcing the
abandonment of the test

The story ot the U 51 is perhaps the most
remarkable in modern warfare It is told
in current dispatches carrying an interview
with Captain Otto Herzlng, its commander.
On its 42-day trip from the German base to
the Dardanelles it was fired upon oR the
coast of England, passed through the Straits
of Gibraltar in broad daylight without mis
hap, was twice under flre in passing through
tbe Mediterranean, went into the Darda-
nelles amidst the powerful vessels of the
enemy, sank two of the most formidable,
mod proceeded on its course to Constanti-
nople, where It arrived in safety.

The Germans have put Into magnificent
practice the doctrine of necessity Lacking
the opportunity to use their heavy fleet,
they have brought tbe submarine to a point
of development some years in advance of
that which It would have reached had it not
keen for this war. They have not only
ftven it * wide range of action as demon-
strated W this 5,000-mlle trip, but have
proven tt* offensive" and defensive qualities
In tests which constitute the moat remark-
able lesson of the European conflict.

We hare been confronted by no such
, necessity a* that which faces Germany; we
$of* w* m»r never n*. Bat that doe* not

SPAPFRf

remove from us the duty of profiting by
the lesson of experience ane| preparing for
our own defense in the most effectiTe and,
at the same time, the least expensive way

Comparison of the performances of the
U-51 and the D-l will Illustrate how far we
have to go to catch up with the wonderful
progrfcls that has \>e#a matte in submarine
construction " We^«r» 'informed that in the
case of the D-l Imperfections in the motor
battery caused the development of (oo much
hydrogen, *nd the test had to be abandon ad
on that account But back of the ineffi-
ciency of the D-l there is 'the fateful story
of tfie P^ in Honolulu harbor, the toystery |
of whole sinking is yet unsolved, and the
demonstrated inefficiency of five or sbt
other Teasels of the submarine fleet in the
recent war maneuvers '

We believe that both the navy depart
ment and congress are keenly alive to the
importance of the better and more effective
development of pur submarine fleet. In
view of German performances, it would be
the next thing to criminal negligence to
ignore it If war should ever be forced
upon us we should be equipped and readv
to put our greatest protective dependence
in the submarine. It is evident that we
have a long way to go before we can attain
that feeling of confidence In our undersea
fleet which the Germans now enjoy We
should omit no step essential in the build
ing of It

CRAZY-QUILT LAWS. ,
The California legislature, but recently

adjourned, was certainly a "working' one,
judged by the new laws it enacted The
Omaha Bee says there* must have been a
shout of general rejoicing when the solons
left the capitol, and gives these reasons
therefor- *•

In addition to the management of two
bijr expositions the entertainment of the
visitors and a few other ordinary occu-
pations the inhabitants of Califoinia are
now confronted \* ith the 3ob of making
themselves -familiar with the proiisions
and requirements of 771 new laws Just
enacted for their guidance control and
benefit b\ the legislature

This is about three times the output
of i common or normal legislature but
it ohows the effect and advantage of the
glorious climate of the Pacific coaat,
•where everything is more fecund and
prolific than elsewhere

\ Evidently Governor Hiram Johnson was
also after a record, for he falls in line with
a total of 226 vetoes of bills passed, but
which "did not measure up to his pro-
gressive standard." *

But whatever criticism the public may
have for these new laws, the assembly
seems to have been a dignified bodv, work-
ing on the theory that it Tias there for bu'si
ness and that any old kind of a law was
better than nothing.

SlMer «f •*«• LlBkt.

Little Sinter of the Light,
singing on the way,

14nger where the lilies
mow them down, as If
to pray.

Tell us of your dreaming
and what the angels
say,

Sister of the Light of Love's own Morning'

II
Little Sistei of the Light, welcome as Ita

beams
So weaiy are the earth-ways*—so far-off

Heaven seems
Whiaper to the shadows of a dream that

reads the dreams.
Sister of the Light of Ixjve's own morning

III
Little Sistei of the I-tght, where Love his

banner waves.
Tell us of the Healing Hand whose strength

fore\er saves
Give us of the light to see earth s God afbove

Its graves.
Sister of the Light of Loves own morning*

* * * * * ^
Little W.j.ldr Smrmm*-

V I I the little life-troubles bundled to-
Sethei wouldn't be worth a dav s sorrow

"iou mav pass unnoticed in the valley but
envious ejes are on you when vou're strug-
gling to hold voui ground on the mountain-
top

Some folks thank God for the beautiful
world thev are In with W ork which speaks
louder than words V

At the end of the longest life l ived finely
we feel that we are Just Qn the threshold of
Life and gieat opportunltj

THE A IK RAIDERS.
The Zeppelins and the aircraft of the

allies have heretofore been "feeling their
wav —just getting their bearings

But now the Zeppelins hfipe to start a
conflagration which *ill destroy the heart
of London, and the allies ha\e the same de-
sign upon the cities and fortifications of the
enemy {

It is a dark and bitter game of chance,
and whatever these "pirates oC the air," as
they have been called, maj accomplish^ in
future raids, they have not helped the cause
of either side

As stated in numerous accounts, they
are creeping up to killing records now,
but this indiscriminate killing under cover
of darkness ranks with the most refined
cruelties of a barbarous war program

BASEBALL FOR THE WAR ZONE.
The war news doesn't indicate that tim^

hangs heavy on the hands of the men at the
front, but in stories^ outside of the regular
war channels we are told that the soldiers
are in need of diversion, and baseball is
suggested as the recreation they need to
keep them in fine fettle

It has proved beneficial in the ease of
men in war training, and the "-game is pop-
ular at many training camps One paper
says "Once g'et the whole world enthused
with baseball excitement, and war would
be out of the question!"

That is a far word in ita favor, from a
foreign standpoint, hut as to its moral tonic
properties The Boston Globe says that of
"many reasons advanced in favor of the
playing of baseball by the boys of America
not one is* worthy of so hearty1 approval as
that advanced by Mr. Arthur MacDonald. of
Washington, a well-known criminologist"
Mr MacDonald says-

I confclaer baseball one of the greatest
moral ^tonics for boys and young: men
that exist It directs the surplus physi-
cal energy of youth into the right chan-
nel for otherwise this energy might be
emplo} ed in wrong wajs which are detri-
mental,to moral and physical life Base-
ball ia lone of those fundamental educa-
tional forces of prevention whose power
and utilitX are not realized until it Is
taken a-way

As far as the soldiers on the western
war front are concerned, if, as stories relate.
between battle intervals they attend mov-
ing picture shows alternately "in the en-
emy's country," they might spend many a
joyous recess on a peaceful ball ground from
trench to trench.

Wben the signal came for kilting they
could make a quick home-run to their guns'

Still, towns are not falling so fast in
Europe that stand-from under signs are. in
evidence

It's sx> easy for Mexico. All aha has to
pledge at Uncle Sam's shop is—Peace.

If they are the patriots they claim ^o be
the army of, Mexican generals will sell their
uniforms and contribute the proceeds to the
famine fund

The wonder is those tremendous oft-
repeated onslaughts don't take Przemys] off
the map.

Little, but lively. With less than a thou-
sand men San Marino imagines itself "ia a
state of war."

'I bo tndefented.

VntoiiK tne hi L\ e hopeful songs Folger1

McKln^ev Is singing in his Baltimore 9un
column Is th1« on The bndefe ited " ^ *•*•

' He has lost—
But still he smiles'
He li.ii trod the wearv milei
He has paid hie h<*av> cost
I'orne the Iiurclen in the files
'if the rinks unnumbered stri\en
1o his idea of life s heaven
He is beaten— *
But ho sings'
T hrough Ins hej rt a mu^ic rings
That is beaut i ful to hear—
Like a t r iumph of the sphere
"U hen whi te ^eraphs on wide wings
Cleave the ether and employ
Harps of sold to tell their jo>
Me s our lesson—
He who smiles,
Though he loses,
Out of trials
Lifting still his heid, and on
E^ er hopeful ever sweet, *
Undefeated by defeat'

* • * * •
Word From Brer William*.

I sometimes sees ole Satan settin up in
meet In in de front pew an den I Knows he s
keepln track er me an' de lest er de saints,
a^n w en I hears him holler \men r " I well
knows tlat I'm talk in ter suit him, an* I
stops right dar an tells de congregation ter
go on 'home*

I, I it lit A\ until to Shine,

I
Keep yer ti oubles ffoln

Fur down de line
Open all de winders—

Light wants ter shine'

II
Wen de ^kj is lookin

Fur wa>s f'um fine,
Pathwav thoo' de black cloud—

Light wants ter shine

III
Wen de message calls me

Ter dat Home er mine
{[11 heah de high Voice sayin ,

"Light wants ter shine'"

Wealth mt Lstat.

The Printer-Poet of The Dalton Cittaen
frankly confesses that he is ' embarrassed by
riches ' He sings

So vexed am I by worldly wealth
I fain would quickly end it,

For I \e a life-sized dollar bill.
And don t know how to spend it"

* * » • *
"Solid I.UIIIIT."

Sijs The Macon News philosopher
Oui ideVi of solid luxury Ia to have a

nice little cottage and to alt with your
family on the doorstep In the setting aim
with a squash Mne growing on a trellis and
dropping gracefully In festoon* above your
head '

Six Hundred Million*
Lo*t by Poor Wrapping

Of Cotton, Ht Declare*

Kdttor Constitution. If we cannot expect
a good price for the 1915 cotton crop we
should at least trv to begin, after BO years of
great loss, to learn to present a bale of
cotton to the buyer In a correct merchant-
able condition

It 1* really true that 30 pounds is de-
ducted dallv in the cotton market price
quotations from cotton, whether sold at 6. 10
or IB cents per pound, solely on account of
the careless indifferent and wasteful man-
ner In which every bale of southern ffiown
cotton is packed And j ear after j ear has
passed -tChd still the waste goes on and In the
past sixteen j ears the south has lost on the
182 77J.642 bales grown and sold a tare of
13 per bale from Improper wrapping, amount-
ing to ^578,320986' And an American bale
of cotton Is the most ignorantly an.d care-
lessly cared for valuable package of mer-
chandise to be found in all the trade centers
of the world, and this gieat waste and loss
can never be corrected and stopped until we
first learn and realize that It really exist*

And dear old England, who clipped" us for
J400.000.000 on the 1914 cotton crop, IB the
author of this tare"—and she is shrewdlv
right in protecting: herself ;iK,i!nnt oui Igno
ranee, and we are woefulU wrong in not
properly caring for cotton

The tare of 3d poundH contemplates 9
yards 2 1-2 pound bulging and ties, 7 1-.J
pounds And a slill gi eater loss to the
farmer is that inost cotton Is covered with
only six yards of just anv old kind of sugar
sack or other Junk when hi is expected to
use and charged for IP yaids, weighing 22 1 i
pounds

The only way possible to atop and cor
rect this fabulous loss is to compress each
bale at everj place where ginned to the
standard size of J7X54 inches and cover or
wrap each bale with a standard quality or
cotton duck that ia made in the south for
less than can be produced elsewhere in all
the world and after each bale h is been coi-
r(.ctl> ginned compressed, wrapped in cot-
ton duck, let it be weighed and giadtd and
tagged at the same time and place by com
petent, intelligent and sworn men and then a
southern bale of cotton will be read\ fur an\
muiket in the! world and ail f u t u i e waste
and tare disappears, and this fabulous waste
will be saiecl to fur ther eutich the south

ind there will be a further saving in
freight lates and insurance when we learn
this simple lesson, jet of such vast financial
importance_Ji>7s,3JO 896 pot-sible to be saved
in the next sixteen J ears ^

When we learn to ca.efum gin and pack
bale of cotton In a standaid sue com-- •« «*• t3kia.iiu.il.iu BJ£t? tUITl-

pressed bale, 27x54 inches flapped with a
Bering, and correctly and hon-cotton duck co

«>»MX « ^i ^ "•—""*" ~"u u<"remy anu non-
estl> weighed and graded whe^er ginned
trained ^aranteed by reliable, sworn arid

always sell for' a?°i"2st ?10 ^e^bale'mVr"
tnan under the present caieless-and wasteful
manner of handling and the cotton mills
all o^er the woHd would rejoice to know
that exeri bale of southern cotton from
henceforth would be ginned, packed and
wrapped mtelligentlv and correctl> v

Surel-v an item of saving dollais amount-
ing to nearly $600000000 In the next sixteen
years should attiact attention of the south-
ern people at the^pr<sent tSm*— in the da>
of ad\ersity consider \ *

And the above amount has been th rown
away in the past sixteen >ears—about J30 for
eacn person of the .10000,000 In the ele\en
southern states-just a sman item
,^7 . Partment of ^"culture at Uash
ington issues .1 bu l le t in on •o t t on tire inri
Hluatratiom, made of bales of roUon on

"5:£S a?1VihW?1!h°USeS bf -1'1 the *"»•*«and the bales shipped f t o m America

w la th.* oppoitune tlmo to consider

•a 0^6* "° Bln <>houul be «t"o»ed to
prep^Bd to pack in a s tandard sfze'bale'"*

If the foregoing statement and figures
are t iue and correct—and the\ t i e—wouldn t

through""* lHat lhC farmera of the sout".

non^tni?ni'« *° ?orr,cct the *aitefu°l i.ondi-non—and Instead of wrapping ^the most

sack imik^T !n th€ WOHd '" °I(l "u*«rsack Junk Just Ket bus> and present all

coUon f^c-Tr ^^^ *° lhc market<* an<*

""ViuV Gâ  ° LEONmAsVnscO?TntIi

[ SLAUGHTERING THE PETS

Editor Constitution Your editorial On
^'&pare the Pets' Is timely and thoughtful,
and will be appreciated by thousands These
little dogs nre being heedlessly slaughtered
by automoblllsta every day A pitiable In-
stance lately came under my observation A
little woman living on Cap Hoi avenue was
the owner of a beautiful dog which she had

'rained w lt,h great care and attention. In
spite of her watchfulness the dog for once
attempted to cross the street and was ground
beneath the wheels of a fljintf auto 1 hap-
pen to know that this little woman was so
overcome with grief for the loss of hei pet
that for two months she lias been scarcely
able to eat or sleep, and has been almost In
a state of physical collapse. He was only a
dog, but to his mistress he* was a friend and
companion The thoughtlessness of some
careless drivet has caused this little woman
days and months of bitterest grief Tbere
are many other such cases

At the point where this little "pet" was
killed the cit> ordinances forbid automobiles
i unnlng faster than six miles per hour, it-
was eas> to soe that the little dog was
somebody's pet Yet the heedless driver bf
the car rushed on without taking any cara
or thought to save the dog, and without even
pausing to discover the extent of the wrong
he nati done, although he had crushed the
tender heart of a little woman aa well as her

CITIZEN.

LINEN SUITS.
By <.

Aocfaor of «

About this time of the j car brave men
who are too cowardH to face the ^arm
weather put on linen suits

A linen suit is made of cotton crash
jutem. papier mache and other harmless but
nourishing substances, and weighs about two
pounds V

When a man first put* on a linen suit he
puts a barrel o\ei it when he walks on the
street until he gets used to the sensation of
having nothing on but hit shoes

This Is why it takes bravery to inhabit
one of these suits for the first time After
that It only takes common sense

Linen suits are not lmpresai\e in design
and after being worn a few times thev fold
themseUes lovinglj about their owner and
mike htm look like wilted lettuce But they
are more comfortable than anything b*ut tho
old swimming hole »

Many a man who has transpoi tc«J ten

l.lkr \V1ltrd! Lettuce.

pounds of dark and noxious clothing through
June and has fled to the mountains f< i the
rest of the summer for the latn twent> \ears
has put on a linen suit with fear and trem-
bling anil has aft*rwada mowed hf.s own
lawn in July

l>inen suits, of a pale ice-cream com-
plexion have flourished In all the hot conn-
tries of the world for many decades, buc the
proud and conservative north is just beuln-
nine, to experiment with th*m cautiously
Somehow suspend era and bullet-proof coata
ha\ *» always been regarded as n reliiflom
exercise north of the Ohio river Thli is why
so many emplovees burst in t j * Cra$f nents
during: July and tell perCectK ycoou employers
to jump off into space Nothing melts down
and deteriorates the disposition su inurh. ua
A -thick Coat In the temperate ron« while «=atd
tempo rate xone is Indulging In a spro*

The linen suit, the palm-leaf fan, the
•traw >hat and the ice-cream soda should
work hand in hand during the dog dajs to
preserve mankind tn an unsoured condition
But w* should not put too much faith in the
said linen suit When U costs lesa than $6
it IB full of quaint, amusing tricks There
are no, boaoonstrictors In the temperature
zone, but more than one man h*a wo-n a
cheap linen attit through a thunder shower
and haa been choked to death by It before
help could arrive with a can opanvr.

WOMEN ASK CITY AND COUNTY -.1
TO UNITE IN BlJILDING CENTRAL

TEMPLE FOR ALL HIGH SCHOOLS
At a me*ttng of the Atlanta School 'Im-

provement a ARC elation yesterday, at Carnegie
library. Mra R M Walker presiding, the as-
sociation Indorsed the proposed consolidation
of the county and city high schools Thej
suggested the erection of a high school by
the count> and the city, which would ntand
as a temple to secondary education, and one
to Inspire a new interest in the entire public
school system Fhej called attention in their
meeting to the beaut} of the new courthouse
representing the united Interest o f^ the coun
ty and the city Resolutions expressing the
spirit of the organization were introduced b>
Mr* P J McGo\ ern, and seconded by Mrs
Victor KriegHhaber

vThe resolutions follow
Resolution* Adopted.

Whereas the cit> administration of At-
lanta has come splendidly to the support of
the public schools in pro\iding additional
fa«ilitiejf and in making an appropriation
sufficient!; large t« provide for a seat for
every child and tp do away with the double
session exigents arrangement established a.
jear ago and

Whereas the board of education has taken
prompt steps to utilize the city s anproprta
tiona for the purpose intended, and

Whereas the mayor and the members of
the i*lt> council and the members of the
board of education are zealously co-operat-
ing in the furtherance of the movement so
earnestl\ supported by this association—a
movfvnent having in view the extension of
ou*r publi< school facilities so they ma% be
equal to the demand upon them therefore

Be it resoU ed. That the heartv thanks of
this association be and they are herebv ten-
dered to the major and council and to the
board of education for the sen Ices rendered

Resolved further That we specifically and
heartily Indorse the suggestion of Mayor

Woodward for the erection of a temple ot
education In whi«*h shall be housed all
branches of 'the high schools of the city—
technUal commercial and classical, and for
both bois and girls.

The county of Fulton ha* Just completed
and equipped a magnificent new courthouse
at a \cost of more than a million and a quar-

^ter dollars and this with but slight Increase
In the annual tax lei led and without bonding
the countv for * penn'*

We believe that^ a* th* citv renresents
four flfths or more of aJ1 /*ourt\ \nluations
the rount\ ot Fulton should become interest-
ed tn erecting- a srreat hljch school building
for the use of both clt\ and county and
which n-hiilf be th** apex of the public school
sxstem of each The counts' schools are now
without rtisfh school facilities ind we believe
the counts would w elcome an arrangement
of this kind

This association will verv rordfallv sup-
port such a movement and we throw out the
suggestion to the board of countv commis-
sioners and to the authorities of the city with
the hope that somethln-r mav be done bv
which, the Htv and the counts ma\ noon have
a public hi-rh school building which will be
worths of both \

In Brlmlf of the TeHfhm.
In behalf of the teachers of" the public

schools of Atlanta in the proposed readjuet\-
ment of nalane* through which many teach-
ers would have their present salaries cut. a
number of ladles spoke On motion of Mr*.
J E Sommerfleld. Mri Walker appointed a,
committee to Investigate the plan of read-
justment as proposed comparing the rate of
salaries paid to that paid teachers in other
school s\ stems, also the length of vacation
and the-, normal program during summer
months

On this committee were appointed Mrs.
SavitE, Mrs John Spaldlng, Mrs Sommerfleld,
Mrs John Hewlett, Mra W T Newman, Mr*.
Jerome Jones

The Holland Letter
Tf w e are able to take back all of the

secuitties which represent inxestments in
American properties and are held abroad -we
would not have to send across the sea funds
representing dividends or Interest upon these
securities In ordlnar> times, that would be
something to our ad\ antage. but e^ en if as
manv as fi\e billions of American securities
are held abroad, pi\tng on the average 4
per cent, the aggregate pa> ments for in-
terest o1- di\ id-end^a T\ otild ndw ha^v e only
trif l ing Affect upon the international finan-
cial situation This was the statement made
b\ one w h o \ h a s had long experience in the
marketing of \merican securities and who
has information respecting the approximate
amount of these ^ecuiiities which are held in
escrow in the United States This man spoke
of this us lefletlinsr although in a (small de-
gree, the curious and h f g h l j artificial factors
which ore em bodied in the international
financial pi oblem^ \

Careful i n q u r\ ha^ not made It possible
to obtain nn> thinpr like substantial agree-
ment r**spet tins the amount of securities
h"eltJ abroarJ °n(J i* Inch represent American
pi opert> The estimates admittedly pure
guesswork are from about three billions to
ft\ e billions There does pre\ail an inaccu-
rate idea respecting the amount of securi-
ties representing American Industrial prop-
erties which arri held abroad Recently the
Wall Street Journal put an end to on^ report
which has wide circulation It purported to
gt\e au thor i ta t ive ly the news that a major*-
t j of the stock of the Internationa,! Harvest-
er compan> was in the hands of persons W h o
ire not of American citizenship Inve«tlga-
tion made t possible for The \ValI Street
Jourml to show that only a little o\er 31 per
tent of the stock of this corporation was held
abroad The greater part of the securities
which are held b> citizens -who IKe bejond
the sea are railroad securities, although
theie Is i large amount of foreign money
invested in American real estate There are
millions of F'nsJ'sh money invested upon the
securitj of bond and mortgage In Xew York
city real properties

It ma> be comparati\ el\ easy for England
and France to get control of AmerTcin rail-
road securities, whi le it may be \e-> diffi-
cult to utilise English investments in Vmeri-
( t n real properties so that these funds may
be employed in pajing for commodities which
England is bu\lng in such \etnpendous
amounts In the lTnitert States

SwnppInK of Seen r It led.
\ p ieTt deil of interesting but informal

rli usMon Is now going on everj d-iy based
upon tlie proposition upon which the bankers
of P tnnc t are nou understood to be engaged
— n i m e l \ the swapping of American securi-
ties held in Fiance I for the securities behind
which btands the republic of F-tince Should
this be done It would be without anv prece-
dent, at least so far as the United States is
concerned It is spoken pf as an excellent
test of the high credit which Amer can se-
curities now possess In France that there
seems to be some reluctance about exchang-
ing these securities for bonds Issued bi
Trance herself or guaranteed by the republic
of France There will be great difficult^ in
petting at the American securities which are
held In the French banks and upon which
they have Issued certificates that ha \e been
sold to the French peasantry In Issues of
small denominations many not more than
the edulvolent of flve dollars In any event,
the aggregate of American securities held in
France Its not believed to compare in amount
with the holdings of English investors, per-
ha-ps not in amount with the holdings of the
Dutch investors, for Holland, has always been
a good market for Americans who wanted to
borrow funds on the strength of American
securities to enter \

Mar Have to He Done. (
The strange and really anomalous situa-

tion In which the United States is now placed
is set forth by the fact that while we owe to
citizens, across the sea at least three billions,
and possibly as much as flve billions, never-
theless the three gov ernments which com-
pose the allies are engaging in highlv arti-
ficial financing, some* of it original and all
of It illustrating the man elous grow th in
recent \i?ars In the utilization ipf credit, so
that thev can pia> their bills m the United
States It would appear to be the simplest
kind^of a financial transaction, ag was said
by a leading banker this morning, if France
and England were to make use of the great
credit those nations possess in the form of
American securities with w hich to meet
payments on account of commodities these
nations have bought in the United States
The dlftleultv lies In the fact that what we
OTV e Europe ia represented bv obligations
that have a. Ions time of life, while, on the
othei hand, what England, France and Rus-
sia owe us is represented by contracts which
call for immediate payment upon deliverv
of commodities

Ultimately, no doubt, at le\st in the opin-
ion of well Informed In ernatlonal flnanrtter«
a considerable part of n n -jje s obligations to
us w^ill be padd by the return of American
securities When this Is done It would be
proper to speak of the I nlted States as a
great creditor nation, but H is observed that
bankers nre not willing now to say that we
do stand In that relation to the world, for
the> haie constantly In mind tbe fact that
from three billions to flve billions of European
money Is Invested in American properties.

Another feature of the situation which
has caused a good deal of comment -within
n few daj a is the rev elation of th* fact that
we were unduly or unnecessarily frightened
last summer, the fright lasting from six
week* to two month*. Those who had op-
portunity to observe the gov ernors of the
stock exchange and leading banker* of New
York Who enteied th* offices of J P Morgan
and company so that they might exchange
\ lews- respecting the advisability of closing
th* stock exchange, had good reason to infer
that th* chief argument ad,v*oced la favor of

Semi-Monthly Report
On the Work of the

Raoul Foundation

The trustees of the Raoul Foundation, of
which Mrs Frederick G Hodgson is presi-
dent ha\ e submitted an excellent report
on the actHe work of the organization dur-
ing the first two weeks of June

The report sets forth the extension work
of the Foundation through-schools and teach-
ers Inst.tntefl. and follows ^

Under the auspices of tijie Atlanta Col-
ored Anti-Tuberculosis, association I ad-
dressed an audience on the evening- of June
3, \arioubly estimated at from SOO to 1,000.
on the subject of The Pre\ ention of Tu-
berculosis' As this gathei in™ was the grad-
uating exercise of one of the Atlanta schools,
I sought chieflj to reach the >oung people,
and aside from the immediate e\idences, I
hav* been assured that the address w as
w ell recen ed

\ Carroll Counts iNntltutc.
On the 8th I \ \ent to Carrollton to ad-

dress the Teachers Institute andv Normal.
These institutes I understand, are an in-
novation in Georgia educational circles They
are held at the district agricultural schools
ard are more in the iatu*-e c f a normal than
an SiM.tute, the teal* c i s oelng i n.der the in
structlon of a ni mber of professors and
teachers and do - l - sb \\orti

I w as cordial!j reeei\ ec. an<1 plven all
the time I needed \s a result I ga\e four
addressed to the entire bod> of 200 teachers
in the auditorium The subject of my first
address was Jjiealth B> Indirect.on !n
which J discussed the health problem from
the standpoint of the teacher and empha-
sized the factors to be used by the teacher
in meeting the problem In the second ad-
dress ^ I outlined specifically the nature,
method of prevention and treatment,of tu-
berculosis and showed the necessity of the
teachers being able to impart this knowledge
to the ch Idren in school In the third ad-
drees I outlined the work proposed bj the
Foundation, appealed for the support of the
teachers of the state and discussed other
health problems In the fourth address 1
demonstrated before the teachers my meth,-
od of presenting health subjects to children
in the \arious grades

I think vthat ne\er but once before wa»
I more kindly received than at Carrollton.
I w-is told by the instructors that my com-
ing was a God-aend to them, and the teach.-
er«, > oung gentlemen and \ oung ladles,
flocked about me in companies of dozens
thankfrg- me for various things I had said
helpful to them and assured me of their co-
operation and inquired if it would be pos-
sible for me to comev to their schools 1
think it would hardly be too much to say it
I should characterise the reception gi\en me
as an ovation and I am- persuaded that the
impression made will not fail to bear some
fruit

Office Mork.
"For the last tw o w eeka we have re-

cei\ed no fir eat amount of letters calling
for literature or other help, but expect to
ha\e some calls soon as a result of. the bul-
letins sent every weekly paper in the state.
I distributed literature at the institute and
when the teachers go to their schools calls
will begin to come in for packages which X
am having them \promiee to carefully dis-
t^ibute

' A letter and press clipping from Bruns-
wick announce the organization of their com-
mittee and their readiness for our executive
nu rse An organization does not seem to
ha\e^been effected at Albany >et, though 1
am expecting a letter eiery day.

' While at the Institute at Ca»rrolHon I
studied the situation In the city Tilth a \iew
to securing a committee for our woik As
usual, where they have no registration of
deaths the doctors I inter\ iewed could not
tell me of many cases and did not think
there were many, but the secretary of the
mediqal society, Dr Foster, agreed to inter-
MC'W all tbe physicians and otherwise study
the situation and let me Know the results.

With, not enough interest to establish, a
citv hofepltal mnii the failure on the nart of
those to whom the seats were sent at Christ-
mas to make any sales at all, I am Inclined
to think that we had better spend our time
at other more mteiested places f<?r th*
present

I leal e todav for Rome, where I am to
spend three or four d u j a at the institute
which IB being held at the Martha Berry
s tiool T shall pursue the same con ^e as
at Carrollton and, besides, look after our
interest in the- clt>

JAS P FAULKVER.
\ J^xecuti\e Secretar> "

shutting the door of the exchanp;e was th*
apprehension whic i Imo&t all of these mea
of influence f«lt that Europe wpuld Im-
mediately Legln to dump Vmcrican sec untie*
and do it so twlf t l j n'fid in such amounts aa
to cause panic and complete demoralization
in the money markets of the United State*
as well a* wholesale depreciation in the price
of seouritles These men looked to the prece-
dents, not, reallJrtiiT that ah entirely different
situation had been of a sudden dev eloped.
B> v olnntary action, a sort of moratorium
was adopted which would, it was believed,
remove danger of that kind Neaily five
months passed before the governors opened
tht doori of the exchange, and the voluntary
•nora^orium ended, only opening It half wajr
at first, thero still being apprehension that
Europe would dump American securities upon
us Now It 1* discovered that U i* go ins; to
be w 1th a m;r*at de*l of difficulty that th*
control of American securities in any larfc*
amount Is obtained by England and Franc*
and although there has been constant 'Mllinf;
of securities, this has been, relatively •stak-
ing. In small amounts The ffr*mt mhwS* ip
the world of International nuance ar* now
occuplal wUh the moat difficult a* mil my
th* most atulWndouB problem that ha* *v*r
b**n offered for wlJUon. HOJ-i-AND,

/"SPAPERI
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WILL DEQUE PAVING
FOR PONCE OE LEON

Atlanta Concern Claims Rif
Under Contract to Supply

the Wood Block.

"When the street committee of general
council Friday opened bids for material
for the proposed Ponce de Leon pav-
ingr. J N Mee,k, representative of the
Southern Wood Block Preserving com-
pany an Atlanta concern objected on
the iround* that bids had -not been
legally asked for and that he-had not
been given an opportunity to Hie a- bid

Recently the clt> awarded a contract
to the Atlanta concern for Grant street
paving: »Jth wood block and *>y ord1-
nance agreed to the contract of the
compan> to purchase blocks for re
pairs and other purposes during the
ensuing >ear at the rate of *1 30 per
square vard

When bids were opened Friday It de-
veloped that tw o other eoncerns had
bids In cheaper than II 30 The South-
ern Pa\insr and Construction companv,
represented bi Shelb\ Smith filed a bid
offering tp iurniah 3-Inch block ?t
SI -i3 per square >ard and the Colonial
CreobOtmg company of Charleston b
C. filed a bid of *1 -06 The Republic
Creosotmg: compan>, of Mobile, Ala,
put in\a bid of Jl o4T5

Mr Meek contended that none of
these concerns had been required to
furnish a certified check nor gUe bond,
nor had anv legal notice been- given
of the opening of bids He claimed that
the companies offering to do the "work
cheaper than the \tlanta company
•would nots submit bids cheaper than
the local eompan-v if th.e> ^ere. required
to furnish bonds and put up the cer-
tified check

•Uderman Edgar Dunlap said It ap
peared that the general council had
made a blanket contract with the At-
lanta company to furnish wood block
for -the entire vear and give them a
monopol> He said this was done with-
out his knowledge and that It would
prejudice him against wood block for
an\ of the streets.

The bids how e\ er were opened and
referred to the construction department
to tabulate and submit tonight to a
meeting of property ow ners abutting
on Ponce de Leon avenue so the^
might agree on the material for the
pa\ mar b\ knowing- Juet how much the
cost would be The job co\era about
9 900 square \ards

Two Drinks of Booze
Mixed With Medicine

Too Much for Born

BARM COUNTY BOARD
AGREES ON HIGHWAY

Question of Routine of Two Di-
visions of Dixie Highway Is

Unanimously Agreed to.

A del»*atlofc of &bout fifty sltizpna of
Bartow county assembled yesterday at
noon In the olHc« of Clark Howell In
The Constitution building, for the pur-
pose of icttling the matter of the rout-
ing of the Dixie hlg-Jiway between
Adaii^svllle and Cartersvllle

tinder the regulation of the Dixie
Highway association, wherever there 19
a contest aa to location between any
two points In th« same county the de-
cision Is left to the countv authority
In charge of road building

The Dixie highway commission lo-
cated the western division from Home
to Kingston and from thence to Car
tersville, so £hat there was no other

Big Supply of Cocaine
Found in This House

And Owner Arrested
TJllie Murphey who rooms at 11

Courtland street, was before the re-
corder yeaterday afternoon on the
charge of having too much cocaine on
hand for any one person to safely
utilize '

Officer Blazer stated that he went to
l.lHie's apartment on a report that she
was selling cocaine

' I found forty-two boxes empty and
twenty-two boxes full," he said "and
the whole floor of the room was cov-
ered with a white dust that proved to
be cocaine The woman has simply
been living In a cloud of the drug '

The woman, who appeared to be a
ph> «ncal wreck from the use of the,
drug, was sent to the «itoclcade for thir-
ty days by thei recorder BO she could
be treated for the drug- habit by the
cltj phjsfcJan

ALL CALVES MUST BE
60 POUNDS IN FUTURE

No calf, or meat therefrom, can now
he aold In Atlanta If the- calf wtolghs
under 60 pounds, according to the sutb-
atance of a new city ordinance, effect-
policemen, which h read to the city
council -Chief Beavers was furnished
with a co«yy of the new calf ordinance
yesterday, which he read to the city
poltcemn with Instructions to them to
be on the lookout for violators of the
new law The 60 pound limit for un-
derweight calves applies to dressed
carcasses

HELOVES
HIS BATH

SOW DIXIE H1GHW 4 Y TRIANGl -
I.ATKS B4RTOW.

ShowimjK feaw tfc*\ wcctera division
from Rome matt *he e«term cil^lalaw
from Deitton unite- neur CaMirille, on
\rmj- to Cartemvllle.

J P Born the policeman who ran
amuck Wednesday night on t>ecatur
street alter he had taken a little too
muc^h booze was tried in the police
court jesterdaj afternoon and fined
J l O T o

He pleaded s~uilt% anil said he mixed
two dunks of whisk\ w i th some medi-
cine and was doped He asKed for
clem*nc\

Recorder Johnson said he "would
make the fine lisrht as the officer had
to stand trial before the police com
mission.

Casey Rarf "Jitney"
On the Unique Basis

"Pay If You Want To"

You T*anfc to ride with Case\ if vou
Itke a 'Iitne^ better than a trollev

Ti\ C Ca«5e\ was befoie the -ecordc*-
yesterda> afternoon on the charge of
running a jitney without a license
His defence v.as that he was not run-
ning a Jitney for any pay

\ ou ride passengers for nothing:1*"
thf recorder asked him

' Yes was the repl1- I operate like
the movies do on Sunda> I hand
around tnj hat and let mv pagsengera
JMI> -what the\ wish If thej want to
ride free they can do so "

Cas^y was fined |3 76 and told to
get out, a license or suspend his hand-
Around the hat business

alternative than that the western route
must pass through. Kingston The east-
ern division was located 'from Adairs
ville to Cartersvllle.' without specify
ing\ the route

Kingston claimed that it should come
from Adairsv.lle to itlngston. uniting
the eastern and western divisions at
that jx>int

Cassvliie, the old county seat of Bar-
tow contended tnat i t should come
straight from \dairsvllle througti
Caasville to Cartersvllle, which woulo
sai e 5 miles In distance than if the
eastern dH.slon united with the west-
ern at Kfng-ston

The board of commissioners of Bar-
tow county attended the hearing yea-
terday in Mr Howell s ^ of flee After
hat injf had the matter of tne location
of the two routes under consideration
in Cartersvtlle a week ago they found
it impossible to agree, and toy unanl
mous. vote at tjiat time the commission-
ers agreed to refer the settlement of
the whole question to Messrs How ell
and Anderson the two state Dixie high-
•» ay commissioners Mr An<K r^on
could not attend yesterday s meeting,
authorizing: Mr Hawell, his associate,
to represent him

"HOP BACK" CAUSES
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

Witji

CUTICURA
Soap because it is so sooth-
Ing when the skin is hot,
irritated and rashy.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura £kMp and Ointment Mid everywhere

XJIMXBI simple «rf Meb mailed free with 32-» book.
Addraei poniard "Cuticura. Dept. 17F. Bwtcn.

aw Bros for Quality"

19

Men's Summer
Footwear
Reduced

Broken Lots In Stetson Ox
fords In all leathers 95 00 and
I6 00 Stetsons

At $3.65
L«w Bros' Special Oxfords.

Regular $4 00 shoes—

At $2.65
This reduction does not in

collide our regular stock.

LAW BROS. CO.
10 Whitehall

KYANIZE
1 MA DE FOR FLOORS

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
35-37 Luc/tie Street

It was on account of the hoj>-ba«k
that Bill Farrow a negro cit> convict
made his escape * esterdav morning
i arrow was caught before he had

gone far a-nd wa^ Arraigned in the
police court in the afternoon for run-
ning a^-aj

The prisoner had ayerved 25 of his
30 da\<s stated a 9to< kade bosft

I Uort t i>ee w h x he ran awa> under
such circumstance" remarked the re-
corder

It was the ho>p-back the "boas ex-
plained

"The hop back' asked the recorder
puzzled

Yes was the reply He was sent
to the cltj cham#an# for 30 (la> s and
marXed return for state charge That
*as the hop hack

Karrow was K^ en an additional 30
days and will take the hop back later
on

At yesterday s meeting representa-
tives of the eastern division from ev-
ery county south of Chattanooga in- *
Misted, that the route be established
from Adairaiille via Cassville. to Car-
teriville

Mr Lewis Gaines long a resident of
and a large property owner In Kings
ton declared that if his personal in
terests were consulted he would- fa
^ or Kingston, but as it air pad j had
the western route, he realized that
the arguments in favor of locating the
eastern Division by the, direct route
•» ere unanswerable Mrs W H Fel
ton of Carters^ ille, took the same po .
sit ion making the plea that the pub- '
lie road of Cassville was practically the ,
only thing left after the cHll war o f )
w hat was once one of the most beau
tiful towns in north Georgia, and ar-
guing that with the inspiration of thf
l>ixle higbft a> , it wovjild be placed In
a -position where It could resume Its 1
former actmtes t

Mayor L. H Barrett, of Kingston
heading a committee from that enter-
prising city, argued in fa\or of unit-
Ing the two highways at Kingston de-
claring that his people had alreadv
ra.lbed enough money to elLm.ina.te e\ -
er> grade crossing between Kingston
and Adairavllle F

Jitecf-laSf
GULF COAST LINES

ia Special

j.OO

For Six Fruit Knives
Pearl Handles
Sterling Silver

Ferrules
Cased Complete

A serviceable and sensible
gift—an Ideal wedding re
membrance, appropriate, yet
inexpensive

The knives are full six
inches We think so much of
the quality we stamp our
name on the blades Other
bouses usually pet six or
••Yen dollars for a similar
pattern

Express charges paid on
mail orders and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Write for 160-page catalogue

J1aier& Berketejnc.
Gold mud

Sdvcrjmitru

31 Whitehall St.
E*abJB.hrd 1807

Several other addresses were made,
after which the Oobb county commis-
sioners went into & conference with {
Mr Howell and a unanimous agree- i
ment •was reached by which the "west-
ern division will approach Cartersville
b> the public road that now runs from
Kingston to Cassville It was also.
unanimously agreed that the route
from Adalrsville to Cartersville should I .
go via Caasvllle—the two routes unit- j
ing where the public roads now join, f
at a. ftolnt just south of Cassville 1

The county commissioners of Bar-1
to.w, by unanimous action, pledged that
the two routes In their counti—the
one from Cassville north via Adairs- (
vllle to Dalton. and the one from Caas- f
ville east, via Kingston to Rome, should
<b0 given Identically the some treat-
ment—that one should be put and kept
in the- same condition as the other and
that work along the two routes should
proceed practically Simultaneously
The) guaranteed that this should be
done In good faith

The routes BJB above selected on the
unanimous action of the commission
were chosen at the suggestion of I>r |
Baker, of Cartersville, one of the most
distinguished citizens of the count*
and a master builder of good roads,

' in which suggestion he was heartil>
Joined by his associate commissioners

. Mfeasrs Adams Bradford and McTler
Mr Howell accordingly made an

f nouncement of the settlement of the
, question, and t!4e various delegates'
I from Bartow county returned to their i

homes yesterday afternoon in full har- \
xnony, and highl> elated that the coun-
ty commissioners of Bartow countj had
gotten together In united action

GOVERNOR ANNOUNCES
BOARD APPOiNTMENTS

Governor John M. Slaton has made
the folJcrwlng appointments ^ j

Members of the state library com-
miaslon, for terms of three years each
Miss T D Barker, Atlanta, Miss Maude
Barker Cobb. Atlanta, Mrs J, K Ott-
ley, Atlanta, Professor W W Brooks, >
Athens, Professor Otis Ash more, Sa- *
vannah ,

Members of the board of trustees'
of the district agricultural and me-
chanical sqhoots from new counties L
P Taylor, Bacon county, eleventh dis- '
trlct school R X- Oar I them, Barrow
county, ninth district school, C a
Grlce Evans county, first district
scbool, F H Sills. Candler count}, first
district school i

Dr J H McDuffle of Columbus, 1st
rsa-ppointed as member of the state
board of health

SECKER GOES FISHING,
BUT TELLS THE TRUTH

William ft. Seeker, manager of the
Hotel Ansley. has broken the record
of hotel managers, flsbermen and Al-
lan tans. He writes Charles O -Day,
assistant manager of the Ansley, tell-
ing1 hint tbat after three days' stmy at
St. Simons Island, Qa., be hasn't broken
any tithing records. ,

New Orleans to Pacific Gout, via Gulf
Coaet Linea (Fruco), New Orleans to
Houston, thence "Santa Fe all tne way"
over the new cut-off to both Expositions.
You save many inileff in distance traveled. You
eat Fred Harvey meals. You can stop off en route
and viiit tne Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Dilily ExCUrUOftS witn liberal return limit
and atop-over*.

Aft for picture foUcn of both Exposition! ud tlie'Cranil Cuyon.
V

W 1*MeWblrter
General Aient flanta Pa

M3BI. Charts. Bt
MewOrtoua

* IJar* AntKonj
Gulf CoaatljSiM"

23»8t|Cli»rIeBEtteat

"Two fairs for one fare

FromTh
:£*

To Here

SOUTHERN EXPRESS
The famou« fellow with the Seven League

Boots couldn't get country produce to city con-
sumer quicker than the Expressman. He i* the
friend who brings things from farm to family.

Ask for your copy of our Mtcket Bulletin and
put him to work for you.

Low Koftf—Quiet TIWfriiiMiiin rtm lift DfHvfry

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY

CHICAGO
% .CHOICE OF ROUTES
V ÂND GOOD SERVICE

Men and Religion Bulletin
No. 179

MASS-MEETING

AT THE GRAND
TOMORROW

SUNDAY, 3:30 P.

CALLED
BY FORTY-SEVEN

MINISTERS
OF ATLANTA

TWO
TO CONSIDER

HUNDRED
FORTY DEALERS

BUSINESS AS SALOONS
AND LOCKER-CLUBS IN THE

CAPITAL OF GEORGIA
FRONT PAGE articles in Atlan-

ta papers of Thursday and Friday
emphasize the need for clear^ think-
ing.

ONE SAYS:

"An Atlanta policeman, crazed BY
DRINK, it is claiiiied, went on a \% ild
rampage in< front of the police sta-
tion— v

"Born is one of the officers who
was recently made a member of the
police force aganist the wishes of
Chief BEAVERS.—For the first time
in its history, the BOARD excluded
the chief of police from its meeting
and in executive session put Born on
the force with two other policemen."

You will recall— •

All of them had been discharged
for drunkenness or worse.'

INTERESTING as showing the
methods of the Police Board for pro-
moting the efficiency of the Police
Force of Atlanta.

FRIDAY'S paper pictures a meet-
ing of the POLICE COMMITTEE of
Council considering applications
from 155 saloons valid 20 locker-clubs;
it says:

"Of the 20 applications for locker-
club permits only one "uas turned
down, that of the Gi eek-Amencan—•

"Chairman EDWIX JOHNSON,
of the police committee, said that he
bejie^ ed that some of the clubs "« ere
not being opeiated up to the law,
B UT that so loii<> as the police made
no cases against them—

"THE APPLICATIONS Mere
unanimously passed bv the commit-
tee as rapidly as they could be
stamped—

"Councilman Rentroe announced—
"He would introduce an ordinance

prohibiting girls and young women in
the locker-clubs after their mothers
have made a formal protest against it.
He said that mothers could notify the
club management and that it could
be easily handled.

"Said Mr. Renfroe- 'I do know
that xoimg Sirls GO INTO THESE
CLUBS against their mother's
wishes and it ought to be stopped.' "

The SAME PAPER on the same page had this:
"She had been to the OWLS' DANCE— ,, '-
"Lawrence witnessed her effort to kill herself and v

slapped par^ of the poison tablets from her lips—
"It is not thought that she will recover." • *

1

You will recall— \

BEFORE THE DOOR OF THE oWLS' CLUB a young man was shot
to death. v '•

Is it not time to call a halt? '

Should mothers be required to bargain with club managers for the
protection of their girls f * v

Should Chairman Johnson, of the Police Committee of Council, and a
member of the POLICE BOARD, give as the reason for his committee's ac-
tion, in recommending to COUNCIL the licensing of LOCKER-CLUBS,
the failure of the police to make cases, when the COMMITTEE knows
each locker-club holds a United States liquor license pruna facie EVI-
DENCE of guilt I v

How long must Atlanta endure this situation?

SHOULD THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL LICENSE MEN, WHO
HAVE BROKEN THE LAW, TO BREAK THE LAW A<TAJNt

Tomorrow come to the Grand and answer, not as we say, but as your
conscience dictates. l

^ •
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

nFWSPAPFRI
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T ravers S Whitney g± Carter S± Crackers
Nelson Whitney Plays Charlie Dexter

For Southern Golf Title on Saturday; \
Play Off the Medal Tie on Sunday

PL 41 OFF MBD*I TIE
SC MJ*V *T 3 O'CLOCK

Mr Dexter and Mr \\ hjtne> v, ill

?la\ off their tie far the low aujxli
ving s-ccore prize &undav afternoon

al J o clock with an IS hole medal
round stirtins at this time ,

This w as minounced la1*! night
after a confeiente between the tour
nament officials and the two con
teatant-*

Nelson Whitnej of 2sew Orleans, and
C l^. Dextei JT ot Dallas Texas will
contest in the thirty «?iSA holes finals at
East Ijake toda^ for the fourteenth
Southeri Golf association champion-
ship

The-\ came to the finals bj winning
their *»emi final matches Frit\a\ Mr
Dexter disposing of Perry Adai) th«
1" \ ear old Vtlanta cr\ck whi le Mr
"Whitnes won t-om his tea-mmate Reu-
ben Bush

liiis. win be the «te\enth time that
Mr "\\hitnej has Ind a crack at the
southern, titlt \\ hich he now holds
Four times he has been returned
Southern champion while on two oth
er occasions be was runner up

This is the ,ni st real championship
affair that Mr ^D^xter has entered He
has not been pi IMIIK solf but a brief
while but his pi o«i ess bas been BO
rapid that he shows indication* of ae-
velopmff into one of the souths \erv
be&t if he is not alread> considered so

Incidental^ Mr \ Dtxter is a near
Atlanta George J Dexter an \t1anta
insurance man is H brother of Mr Dex-
ter s father

*>tart a* 1O IKcltMrk.
The «*tart on the morning- round will

W m ide at 1»> t> ( lock and the after-

HURLINOHAM
FRONT IM IN

HURDEN
FRONT ,1k IN

a/Jars
OLDUT BI«AND"~—"IN AMCRICA

UHIT«O«MIHT«COL1-M»CO THOT M T

BASEBALL
ATLAITA vs. MOBILE
Ponce d» Leon farfc

Game Called 3:30 O'clock

noon ro"und will begin about 3 A gal
lery numbering: o^er &00 followed the
Dexter- \dair match Frldaj afternoon,
and it is safe to predict that there
will be treble that annount todas

The prospects oC the two contestants
H naturally the sole topic of discus-
sion among the golfers of the city Mr
Whitney pluvfns; his cool, careful *ram«,
with the more experience tnat he pos-
fee&see is naturally th« favorite but
after the splendid golf that Mr .Dexter
showed in the afternoon round after
the turn he earned man> supporteis

There will be little to choose be-
tween the two men oft* the tee, ajid on
long second shots If there is any mar-
gin to be given to Whitney It will
be on the short approaches and on the
trreens \ but pla>injr in the samie vein
that he did Frlda\ Mr Dexter will
gU e the (.hftipiPion considerable of a
battle befoie sucecumbmg

No two coaler^ contestants could have
been, selected fro-m the large field
Thej pla> a caxeful steady game.
judging each shot »tutiioiisl> before
plav Ing
: The Pl«y FridaT.

4t the end of the morning round in
the Adalr Dexter match the latter was
one dawn He squared the match by
\\ inning the first hole in the after-
noon plav The second was halved
Mr Dexter won, the third, and the
fourth was halved The fifth and sixth
were ~9> on b> Mr Dexter, making him
three up

Her* the Atlanta >oungater showed
hia gameness, ran v ing under tire, win-
ning the seventh which Mr Dexter
messed up horribl> and making a per-
fect three on eight for a win The
ninth was squared and they turned,
•« ith Mr Dexter one up

Mr Dexter won the tenth and the
eleventh was halved The twelfth also
went to Mr Dexter, while on thirteen
\ounjc \cfrair showed a splendid recov-
ery and got a half out of what seemed
to be a sure loss He lost the four-
teenth and was dormie four The match
ended on the fifteenth v

\oungr \dair * short game was his un-
doing- He seemed to be nexer up on
his pitches Or approach puts while
clui ing the IWQ rounds he missed b>
actual count no less than eight puts
that ranged from three to five feet

Mr \Vhitnej at the end of the flrat
nine holes in the morning was S up
on Mr Buvh and at the end of th,e
morning round Mr Whitney had
gained as many more on hla team-
mate VV ith this status existing Mr
Bush seeing the uselessness of further
play concedftjd the match to the cham-
pion without playing the afternoon
i ound

Scott Probasco of Chattanooga will
meetrW H Rowan, of Atlanta

In the defeated eight fourth flight,
J A Ellen, of Atlanta, will meet J 8
Raine of Atlanta

Preheating; Trophic*.
The trophies that will be won in the

tournament will be presented to the
successful contestants at the -conclusion
of the afternoon round on the steps of
the clubhouse

There is ,a trophy for the winner
and runner-up in each flight and4 for
the winner In the defeated eight There
is also a trophy for the winner of the
team plav nnd the lowest qualifying

Of the fourteen trophies that will be
presented after the tournament the de-
cision has been reached on nine of theni
Pour of them will go to Atlanta one
to New Orleans two to Dallas one to
Nashville and one to Macon

There is a troph> for the winner and
the runner up in the flights The win"
ners of the defeated eights get trophies,
but not the runners up This accounts
for four of the trophies that listed

Then there Is the low qualifying score
trophy for which Whitney and Dexter
are tied

Plrny in Otl*er
In the other flights the play today

will \also be ov»r thirty six holes, eight-
een in the morning and eighteen in the
afternoon

In the second flight Robert Jones
Jr the 11-year old \tlanta golfer will
meet F T Clark, of Nashville, ^nd a
great contest is expected

In the third flight C H Munger of
Dallas Texas will meet T W Palmer,
of Atlanta

In the fourth fiiffht, J C McAfee of
Afacon wil l meet C T Dunham, of At-
lanta

In the defeated eight first flight D
E Root, of Atlanta will meet Whitney
Bo iden of New Orleans

In the defeated eight second flight
Milton Dargan Jr of Atlanta, will meet
G ^ Adalr of, Atlanta

In the defeated eight third flight,

The results of all the semi final
matches Friday are a« follows

Chwnpienahlp Flight
Nelson Whitney (New Orleans) defeated

R G Bush (Nww Orleans) by default
C L, Dexter Jr (Dalian) defeated Perry

Adalr (Atlanta) & up and 3 to play
Second Flight-

R T Tones Ir (Atlanta) defeated W M
Paul (Charlotte) 3 up and 2 to play

F T C lark (N ashville) defeated G W
Foowhe (Memphis) 4 up and 3 to paly

Third FllKht
C H Monger (Dallas) defeated Clark Pon-

aldson (Atlanta) 5 op and 3 to* play
T W Palmer ;(At1anta) defeated A M

Throckmorton (Birmingham) S up and 8
to play

rolirth Fllsrht.
r C We A fee < Macon J defeated C M

Sclple (Atlanta) 8 up and 1 to play
C T Dunham (Atlanta) defeated C F

HlcUaon (Columbus) I up and 37 holes
Defeated KJ«ht First Flight

I> E Root (Atlanta) defeated O \* Aid
redffe, (Dallas) 2. up and 1 to play

Whitney Bouden (New Orleans) defeated
Oatnea \\ atkJns (Chattanooga) 7 up and 6
to play

Defeated Kljtht Second Flight
Milton Dar&an Jr (Atlanta) defeated H

Tutwller (BlnainKham) by default
O W Adair (Atlanta) defeated Clarence

Knowlea (Atlanta) 5 up and 4 to play
Itofeated fclcht Third Vllttht

Bcott ProbaHco (Cnaitanoocfi.) defeated A
M Post (Vew Orleans) 5 up and 3 to play

\V H Rowan (Atlanta) defeated W I1

Anderson (Jacksonville) 4 up and Z to p)a*
Defatted Eight Fourth Flight

J H Ellen (Atlanta) defeated J H Tuck
er Jr (Jacksonville) by default

J S Raine (Atlanta.) defeated J H Sel
dan (Macon) by default

[DM AGAIN
TENNIS CHAMPION

~ i
Defeats Brother in South
Atlantic Finals, and With
Orr Also Wins the Dou-
bles.

AujruMa, Ga, Jun» 18—Kd Carter.
Jr of Atlanta, pRa« again le single
champion of the south Atlantic states,
having dafeated his brother, Frank in
the enaTlense round today by scores
b 2, 6-2, 6-1 By winning today C*r-
ter becomes permanent possessor ot
the chamuionsh,ip cup. havlnt won It
the lost three years In eucce3siort

J K Orr Jr and E V Carter, Jr
of Atlanta, won th« south Atlantic
doubles championship In straight s*ts
from L Kennedy and T Gumming; of
Augusta, l>y scores of 6-8, 6-0, 6-2 Orr
and Carter hu/ye wan two legs of the
championship cup

The other cup winners were Mtea
RuhlanU, of Auj^usta, Iadi«a' singles
champlonehtp, Fr^nk Carter, of At
lanta tournament winner in m«n s sin-
gled with Verncfn McMillan Also of
Atlanta runner up L Kennedy and
T Cumminp won the cups for the run-
ners up In the men s 4°uble«

The consolation e\ent In the men s
slnjrles and the mixed doubles will be
decided tomorro-w

SOUTH ATLANTIC

OBSERVATION
CAR—CINCINNATI
LEAVES ATLANTA 712 AM. DAILY

OTHER RESULTS

-DallaH o Beaurn t S Waco 6 G dives ton 1
Shrev t 4 Hous n t San Ant o 2 Ft Worth 0

VlrctnlA 1 -̂sjrue
Portam h, 5 Pittsb K 2 SufC k 4 Norfolk 1
NewportiNe^a 4 Rocky Mount 3

. Amcrira>n
Louis\ e 7 Clev d 2 Minn 3 9 Kan City i
Others poitponed,

IntcnmUonaJt Leacue
Prov 4 & J«r»«jr city 4 Mont 1 4 Roch r 1
Toronto 4 Buffalo 2 Neu k 4 Rochester 2

CaroUnM LMUTUCL
Cbarlotte C AahevUle o Othara pontponed

Fitxgerald 8, Datuson S.
Fitzgerild <?a June 18—(Special >

AtterV beating I>awson yeaterday 9 to
0 Fitzgerald played a tie game toda>
-with a acore of 8 to S Game called at
end ojT the ninth inning Batteries—
KitxgrerakJ Lariasv and Monohan
Dawson Davta and Harper The third
g'ame will be played tomorrow

Smiatai 9. Gajoe«o«k» 91.
Tackson\fllet Fla. June 18 —Jack-

sonville used their bats effectively to-
day, aijd wopi an easy victory from Oo-
lum-bia by tJhe score of fi to 2 Jo*>
Wood was at his best for the locals,
and held the visitor... to flve bits Bowen
made a triple a double and a single
out of four times up

Hcore by innings R H B)
Columbia 002 000 000—8 & 3
Jacksonville 104 001 0^0—9 14 8

Batteries—Gardln and Connoll> Wood
and Pierre Time 1 21 Umpire. R>an

Paiblea B, T«nprtnt« &
Albany. Ga . Tt.ne 18—Albanv defeat-

od ^ususta In the second a~ame of the
series today b> the score of 5 to 3 Mc-
Manua was touched for fifteen -hits but
pitched fairly good ball in the pinc^ep
and held down the wcare The HtttinB
of Shirlci, Wells and Kmery, as well
aa a eaten by Zimmerman featured

Score b> Innln«r» R H 1C
Augusta 000 200 010—3 9 S
Albany 110 021 OOx—5 15 )

Batteries—tMcManm? and EJubanks
Shlrle-v and Wells Time 1 60 Umpire,
Vitter __

IliAlaim 1-1, TljCfrw 11.
Macon Qa fun« 18—Savannah o\cr-

came an eight-run lead here today and
defeated Macon 14 to 11 Qoobhe s
triple cleaned the bases fn the eighth
inning May featured at bat and in
base running

Score b> innings R H E
Sa van a nil Oil 005 043—14 20 fi
Macon *OS 101 000—11 16 2

Batteries—Small wood Carnnltz and
Short May Martin and Bash am Time
2 15 Umpire Lauaion

FOXM 8. finM* *-
Columbus Ga June 18 —Columbus

won the second «ame of the series this
afternoon from the Gullo b >a ^core of
8 to 1 Theheaw hHtln«r of the jocala
was the feature of the game
Charleston 000 000 001—1 8 3
Columbus 002 111 030—8 11 0

Batteries—Cldridge and Marshal
Hawkins and Krebs Time, 1 22 Um-
pire LiPWrs

• Harvard S, Princeton 3.
isew Tork June 18 —Harvard won

a lonp drawn out, liatlesa game from
Princeton here todax 8 to I The \lc
torj ga\ e Harvard & clean s» eep of
the Princeton series, as the Critnaon
had won the twe preceding games

FACTS not Fiction
• "He {Osiris) also invented the beverage made from

barley called beer and which in taste and flavor
is not much inferior to wine. He taught its
preparation to those whose country is unsuited
for the cultivation of the vine."

<Diodor, Sic. IV, 2
"•• \

€J The Greeks attained the highest culture of
any of the ancients—beauty of sculpture ^and
literature unrivalled even in our day of ad-
vanced civilization. They, too, drank beer.
Now-a-days

It's Wiedemann's
€| Meaning beer, unexcelled in the skill of the
brewing, the quality of barley and hops, the
sterilizing and careful ageing.

THE CEO. WIEDEMANN BREWING CO., Inc.
HAM MOMMTH/NG MOKE TO 3A Y TO YOU

GEO. T. BRADLEY & BRO.
Phon«» 348 Wholesale Dealers 12 M*an»

Jerome Travers Add* Open
Golf Title to His Already
Long List of Championships

Short flillM, N J , June 18—For the;
second time tn the history of the United

Golf auBociatlon the
open championship was won by an
amateur today After a long and ardu
ous test of 72 holesv medal play, which

zan yesterday and ended l late
Jay Jerome D Travers won the title

with 297 atrokea
Trav*rp has won four national ama-

teur and five Metropolitan as well a»
«eve ml pther Important golf champion
ehlpn but his hearts desiie was grati-
fied when he added the open to his
Mat of victories

The winner won his honors cleverly
from a Held of 140 of the beet profee
wloitalB and leading amateur ^rolfers hi
this country The competition was In
ternatjonal fn character althoug1)) the
Kuropaan w ar had prevented Var^on,
Rav and aeven other £Jn.glJ8h anil
Sc&teh experts from coming to take
part

E*».w.ffi ButrantN.
Tou t s Tellier a farmer Trench open

champion and A J Sandersonv of Bou-
loKne France Ben flayers from North
Berwick Scotland an<J t>an Kerny cf
Hamilton Ontario, were among: the
Contestants and Tellier was a promi
nent factor up to the flnal stage of the
contest He tied for fourth and fifth
ianh prize;* with the \v estern open
ohamplon James M Barnes "

Trajan* played eteadily al) through
the two day teat. In the final round
toda> he kn*w that he had a hard
task to beat the total of 298 made by
the Boston home-bred professions!
Tom McNarnara He had taken 39
strokes going out. and was forced to
equal par or 3? for the last nine
holes to win by a single stroke

On the tenth tee Travers lost a
stroke hy slicing- out of bounds Then
he sent his next into the rough but
a fine recovery put him on the green
n three and he holed out in a par 4

At the eleventh preen he had to sink
a 20 foot pwtt for the nece^sarv 4 and
did it After this Travers went right

tb« spipionahiD by tb« spiajitat possible
*in

and »o did the tnfrg man Robert 3
MacDonald while waiter O Hav*n,
who won last year, was unal»l« to l<*eo
Mp^wlth eh« j*a*ers, and finished m »
tie with seven other professional*

These eight with scores of 30ft each,
divided the ninth »nd tenth money
prizes while Travers won the honor
a trophy specially donated bj the as-
sociation

None of the prominent, amateu-s
lived up to his reputation auring the
•closing rounds Francis Oulmet could
not control his clubs today and finish-
ed with A total of »17 Chick Evans
westerjr* amateur champion also played
disappointing!)

Following are the scores pf the new
champion and the sixteen profession-
als mho won cash prizes,

J P Tracers Upper MontcUlr V
J 14* 73 7«—297

T Jj WcNamara Boston 143 74 75—
298

It G MacDqnRld, Buffalo K Y 148-

J >M Barnes White Marsh Valley
Pa 14« 79 76—301

I^ouis Tellier, Canoe Vrook N J
146 76-79—301

if J Brady WoUaston Masa 147-
73 go 302

George Low Baltusrol V J 152 7fl
75—303 . ,

Fred McLeod Columbia T> C 1S0-

Tames ^Hgtohmson PiUsburg Fa
loS 76 76—30r» ^

Walter C Hagen Kochester N Y
A Campbell Baltimore George S»i
Rent Che \y Chase I> C J»u;k Park
East Hampton, NT Y ^S jlfred Reid.
Se;i\lrw N T Tom Kerrigan Dedham
Mass Gilbert , Xicholls Wilmington
Del and Kmniet French York Pa
306 each

SOUTHERN LEAGUE Standing of the Club*

Chick* 7, Lookout* 3, CWJBS •"•
Memphis, Tenn , June 18 -tiMempuis New Orleans

defeated Chattanooga 7 to 5. today 15J.emPhil
by, jPPundlng MarphaU hard In the I »nri.jirham
third inning and taking advantage of | £
the \isitpre miBpla>s Meriltt allow-
ed only one hit in the last five In*

Jtfhr an ti 1!
Oral! lb
Hlxirfrdd 2

The Box Score.
ab r h po a , MH1

5 l _ (i 0 \JllHon t f
*t 0 3 J 3 M(,D aiott t
4 0 2 1 * Strwarl r f
J 0 1 lj O l l i l dwln If

0 Schkl <

Tetura <•
Marshall D
C urinlna m P
xHndntill

4 0 0 0 D
4 1 1 1 J
4 0 1
0 0 0
- ] 1
1 t] t)

• Hhe
Dun kel 1

< 2b

4 1 2 0 0
1 1 1 •, 6

I ) 0 0 5 ft

4 J fi II 0

Chattanopaa
ATLANTJt
Mobile
Idttla Rock

M £7
14 28

ai
37
S7

BT4
50

S48

4-.S

i«»
871

Chiraso

DbtraH

WaahlnK n
Clevalund
Phlladel a
St Louis

34 20
28 18
94 22
27 ->«
23 ^5
26 28
.0 34
39 34

S3 7 B 27 10

K

ToWli -!G T ]fi .4 18
x 11 Jt for CimnInn-ham iii nlnlli
J>core fa\ innings

Chattanooga 010 200 000—3
Memphis 004 001 llx—"
v bummarx—Errors Graff 1 Caveny ^
Cruthers l two baae hit, Stewart
three base h f t " Cruthers Elberfeld
home run Cunningham sacrifice hi*s,
Cruthers Marshall stolen base Cruth-
ers double plaj Cruthers to Mitchell
to Dunckel hits off Marshall o with 4
runs in 2 2 S Innings, bases on balls
off Merritt 1 off Marshall 1 off Cun-
ningham 1 struck out b\ Mefr(tt 4
by Marshall 2 Time 1 4p Empires
Ker fn and \ViIliaina

Baron* 5 Birds 4.
Birmingham Ala June 18 —coombs'

ended an interesting game this after
noon when ho doubled to the score
board in the ninth with one out SCOT
ing; EHim who had walked, and win
nfng the fourth contest of the series
for Birmingham b> the score of 5 to 4
Both teams changed pitchers after the
acore had become a tie The features
of hte game TI ere the hitting of Kellly
Carroll and Wallace and the fielding of
Ellam

Th« Box Score
X O ah r h po • t BIRM

Hftitdnxcf 1 1 1 n 0'Carroll !h

rn*t ft

4 t 0 0 »
4 1 2 9 2
4 0 1 4 3

0 0 0 0 0

M Brtrte If
Wallace lb
Knit c
Black p
Grimm p

3 1 » 2 1
3 1 0 1 1 )
4 i t i a
4 1 , 1 4 0s o \a i n
« i s a o
3 0 1 6 1
4 0 0 0 1
0 0 D 0 1

TnUfo 35 4 llx*5 IT Totalfl 32 5 11 37 13
x O IF out when winning run mndfi.
Score b> innings H

New Orleans 000 001 0*0—4
Birmingham 000 201 101—5

Summar\—Errors Ij'rost J, tw o-base
hits, HelH\ Bluhm, Hlggms Carroll,
Coombs Magea th rep-base hit Wal-
lace stolen base Carroll double pla>s,
Carroll to Coombs to Wallace Heillv to
Knaupp to S'uhm sacrifice hits Ellam
Sloan £fal« Bag by bases on balls off
Black 2 off Prost-2 off Bagby 1 left
on ba*!e». New Orleans 7 Birmingham
8, hit by pitcher, by Frost (Sloan,
Hale) hits off Frost 10 Jn 7 1 S In-
ntnga off Black 11 in 8 innings struck
out by Frost 2' by Black 2. by Bagby
1 passed hall Hale Time, 2 1(1 Um-
pires Cheetnutt and Bernhard

Washvlll*.Little Rooh, efl Amy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

'11**r* G. S«nat«r* 8.
Washington, June IS — Detroit ran

the bases at will today and. aided by
Boehling s w lldnesa and Williams
three errors defeated Washington, &
to 3, making It two straight The
Tigers made a triple and two double
i tea Is Cobb figured in each and scored
two runs made two hits and drew two
passes In five times up Henry was
spiked and had to retire when Cobb
stole home , Washington knocked
titeen out of the box m the sei enth
Inning

Score by Innings R H E
Detroit 200 020 100 — 5 10 2
Washington 000 002 100 — 3 9 3

Batteries — Steen Coveleskle and
Btanaga Bcenllng, Qallia, Hopper and
Henry, Williams

White Sox 11. Athletic* 4.
Philadelphia Tune 18— Felachs bat-

ting and fielding and four double plays
were the features of today's game In
which Chicago defeated Philadelphia,
11 to 4 In addition to driving-. In three
runners with a homer, \FeI»ch flatured
fn the soQ*lncr of three other runs and
he broke up a batting rally by the
hemc team In the fifth Inning by a
wonderful one-hand running catch oft
Walsh s bat. after which he doubled
up a runner at flrst. In retiring Felnch
at the plate It* the eighth Inning, Mc-
Avoy was badly •piked abovp the right
knee and was carried off the field

Score by Innings R H B
Ohlfta«o 01 1 401 111—11 II a
Philadelphia 200 000 020 — 4 I 0

Batteries — Faber and Sohalk Bush.
W Davla and fcflppt MoAvo>. Thomas.

Red »ox 3, BVOWM 1.
Boston, June 18 — Boston took an-

other game from St Louts today, } to
I It was a Pltflhsi-s' duel, Hamilton
allowing fewer hits than Foster, but
beinsT l*w effeetlva In the pinches
Austin was sent off the field by Um-
pire Hlldebrasid for apMufpij

See re by inn|n«S! ^ R H B
St Ix>ui« T , 100 000 000^1 7 1
Bontpn 100 020 OOi — I (t i

Batteries — Hamilton and Ajrnew,
Foster and Cady, Thomas.

PTew Yavk-Clevelmd* •*• day.

C*(/0f fort

Providence Jtine

tiP&SIf SM* •
&"Jsa8L?*>L

Broom*.
18— Cram who

iye4 In the nuiAeld for
iversll*. e(»ned a uon-

.. .k the IhwMn National*.
^b*,BUU(M.jIej(t W«k. .

CLUBS
Kan Ctt>
St LnuiH
Plttuburs

Brooklyn
Nawark
Baltlntar*
Buffalo

P C
> ««7
1 K80
S )»49

411
42fl
333

I>nthan 2n 20
« a> crow 8121
Thomanv e 18 24

P C
630
E6S
&Z1
429

Macon
Augusta

CLUBS
Chlcaeo
Phtt*d*l *
Bonton

Cincinnati

Ge -Ala

B t Tit
IS 9 <-E
4 1 »?1
4 4 500
4 4 600
a 5 3?»
1 't 3T6
2 4 13!

w C PC
J8 31 (7)
iT 12 IE1

•>4 »« 480
14 21 471
ai at <nio it «15

12 14 611
20 16 571
17 ttf 461
IS 19 371
1J IS IT1

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Mobile In Atlanta N OJ In Birmingham
Chattanooga In Memphis L. R In Naqhvllle

Seath Atfaatfe LMa-w-
Aucuvte in Albany Mavannah In Macon%
Charles n In Columb a Columb a In Jack e

.
Bafitpn In Bt Mt|iP 3r«ok)yq In Chicago.
N Y In Plttabury Phila In Cincinnati

.
Chlcaaro in Phlladel a, St I outs (n «to*ton
Detroit In Waahln«;ton Clev«land tn N T

Kan City in Buffalo Bt' I In Brooklyn
Chicago In Baltimore Flttoburg In Newark.

Gainesville In Way(.poMT\ald a In Brunaer k.
Thom«Jivlll» In Dothan

-
LsGranxe In Rome Annltston In N>wnan,
Talladfga. in Griffin

FEDERAL LIAGUK

Cklcnn S, ftuflmi* O.
Buffalo, N V, June l>—»Iord«cal

Brown Hhiit out Buffalo today, I to 0
Only thirty one men faced n>!T> 'n ln«
nine tnninsa. and IJalton maite the only
hit Brown strHOk out three nten, had
thru* M«l»ts to hln credit and tw«m-
two of Chicago B put out» were made
by the inflpld

Score \n Iniilnm R H B
ChleKKO 001 901 1JU—• K I
Buffalo 0«0 OOB 9JO-0 1 3

B»tterl««—Brown and Fl»cher, Krapp,
Ehmke Mar«hall and Blair

St. l^>ui. i|, itewaik *.
Newark N J . June 11 —St Louli won

the entire series by taking the fourtii
Bams from Newark today

Score by lnnln#e R H EX
St Ldula I S O HOI 100—13 12 0
Newark 06B OOI 061— 1 ( 4

Batteries—Davenport and Hartley,
Chapman. Moaeley Brandon), White-
houee and Rarlden

Brooklyn. N Y , June I S — PlttaburK
took toda> s ffaB?e from Brooklyn, 9 to
4 b> l>unchin|r htta wtth errors In the
fourth inning Vfhlrh. netted ee\en rune
Uphann wa* knocked out of the box
an.d replaced by Ftnnera^n. who held
the viaftora aooreleea tn the laat five In
qlnir* tlearne *ra« hit hard, but re-
marVatlle catcjiea by Oakea and Wlok-
land eayed him at erltloal points

Score by lnnlne;» R H E3
Plttafeur* Oil 7«0 000—8 10 1
Brooklyn 0*4 oil J*«—4 It C

Batterle»T—Beame and Berry, Upham,
Finneran, Pratt and Simon

Hielttaui* IT, Kamava Cl«y 10.
Baltimore, Md , June It—Ali five

Kanaae City pitchers were h(t hard and
Baltimore1 won today, IT to 1* In the
fifth Inning the locale acored eleTht runa
befere there was a put-out.

Scare by Innlnva R H E.
Kaniaa City (Ol ««0 111—10 11 I
Baltimore »«0 0 1* 0 MX—IT U) >

Batterlea—Johnson, Main, Packard,
Blaekbum, Qlncrai and Brown, En-
senretK. Bailey, Oonley, Qulnn and
JaskHtsoh

Thomatton Jt, Concord T.
Tliomaaton, Oa., JUQ* 18 •— (Bp4wial.>

The faet Thomaston nine dawned Con*
cord today in a fast same on the home
•rounds, the eouni batna; » to T

The feature of the inune waa the
pitching of McDonald f*r Thoniaaton,
who held the vialtora scoreless for
seven tnnfnn. when five hits and three
err*ra netted seven runs fer the visi-
tors The hitting of Alfore) <M>4 Prultt
were also feeyturea, the latter 4jrettlna?
a triple double and two singles out of
five times up, and the farmer nttlnar
tw* doubles rind a single eut Sf tlvi
times at bat, driving I* fair r<|«al

Score by Innlnajs ft. 11. It.
"!2!5.«ltBn : * } • - •

INVITATION MEET
CONOT CLOSE

Semi-Final* and Finals in
Eight Flights at Druid
HilU Played Friday After-
noon. ,

The Invitation golf tournament of
the Drijid Hills golf tournarflfcnt which
was; played (it conjunction with tho
Southern Golf tournament at Kast
LdKe- came to a close with the finals
and ..ami-final* In all eight flights

Players who qualified outside of the
first ».*ty four that formed the cham-
pionship division were eligible fer this
tournament, as were other aralfers who
did not enter the cha-mplonphip

Play wan rushed to a completion
in all the flight*? the first round b«ln*
played Thursday mernlna; the second
round Thursday afternoon the semi
finals Friday morning and the finals
Friday afternoon

Ali the contestants In Uifi tourna-
ment will loin the gallery that will go
to East Lake Jo watch the match for
the finals for the southern title to-
day

Herp are the results of the matches
played Friday

Pint HI*
W P 8t»m art f»i*w Or!****} d»f«t«n

A Baucfi (BlrmiBShftmt i up t to pl«

R Gray Ir (Atlanta) 6 u» 4 to plai
SfMOBd VUcht __

Glenn (At lanta) J up J to plav
8 Kickey (Atlnnt*) defeated J* a W«l

lK»rn (Atlanta) » up 6 tn play
Third FUfhf

L, D Bcett (Atlanta* defeat** A St*n
•rt /New Orlean*>) » "P 1 tn ffl&y

Ftflbln Ada.tr (Atlanta) defeated C V
Pelrfe (N*w Orleanbt » up I to pl«y

. Fourth Ftlirt.*
R G ^Hunter <Knoxv)1!e> defeated R 3

H i l l <•= \ a n n a h ) 2 up 1 to play
Forrfht Ad air Jr (Atlanta) defeated ]

J Hopkins (At lanta) * up C to play
Fifth Fllwht

O * Howell (At lanta) def*ated F :
Mrador (Atlaata.) & UP ftn" * to P'*>

L>nwd»?ll Brown (Atlanta) defeated R
McUlchael (Atlanta) 1 up

su.h Fiirnt
T M BradfhaW. (At lan t« t> defeated TV 1

Bunkl*} (Athens) 1 up
T B Fay (Atlanta) defeated M C Jon

(Madpn) 1 up
a*ventti FIlrHt

H f MOOT* (Atlanta) defeated E 1
Parpett (Atlanta) *, tip 3 to play

C E Battlo (Atlanta) defeated J '.
Harvey (Atlanta) 4 up 2 to play

Eljchth Fliicht
£ H ttllco* IMontgomerj ) def«at*d T

C BarisiA»>n i \ t lanta) « up 5 to plaj
Draper (Atlanta) defeated F

Mackltt (Atlanta) 4 up

AFTFRNOON ROLND
First Fllffht

H n Sciblea (Birmingham) rfefejted V\
Stewart (Isew Orleans) 1 up 19th holt

Second F11a:ht
E F May berry (Charleston X defeated

Hicke> (Atlanta) 5 up 4 to p!a>
Third ^̂ 1 got

Robin Adalr < Atlanta! defeated L
Scott (Atlanta) 1 up 2<i hole

Fourth CTia;ht
Forrest Artalr Jr (Atlanta) defedtrrf

G Huiter (Knoxf i l le) 1 up l
Fifth FHffht

Dnwdelt Brown (Atlanta) defeated G
Howell (Atlanta) 4 up and * to pin1*

Sixth Flight
T N Bradshaw (Athens) defeated T

jr», t^^&jsjftjfr*
C E Battle (Atlanta) defeated H

Moore (Atlanta) 2 up
Els-nth Plight

Tesse Draper (Atlanta) defeatart f
Wi lcox (Montgomery) 4 UD I to plav

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Curds S. Br«ve» 2
St tx>uis June 18 — A pitchers duel

between Ra«an and Doa-k ende(| in a
viotor> for St Ltouis here today when
the Boston pitcher broke down in The
twelfth fnntn*. St Louis w^inmn* - to -
In the twelfth- Rag-an passed Bescher ^
hit Miller and passed Dolan fllUnff the
bases Hvatt's hit then bro jarht
Bescher In with th4; winning run Doak
outpltched Ra,«r^n

Score by Innings R H E
Boston 100 000 000 100 — 2 6 2
fit Louja 010 00ft 00ft 101—3 9 1

Batteries— .Ragan «nd Whaling E>oaK
and

PI rate* T. Giant* K.
Plttsburgc June it — Pittstourg evened

up the serlea b> defeating New York,
7 to >. today The Pirates obtained an
early lead off Perritt »nd maintalitea tt
despite the weakening of Mamaux in
the later innings Adams succeeded
Uamaux tn the ninth after New Yorfc
had scored two runs, and\ retired the
side without further scoring

Score bj innings R H E
New Tort 000 000 303—5 7 2
P}ttsbur« 131 101 OOx — 7 13 0

Batteries — PerHtt Schupp, Ritter and
Me>ers Wendel Mamaux, Adfuns and
Qlbson

Brookl ra-Chie

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Retate & LavGreiue s).
Rome Oa June J t— (Special)—

Aaron was inylnUble this afternoon
and shut out LaG range by the score of
3 to 0 Livingston pitched good ball
except in one inning, when a single,
a sacrifice an error and two doubles
netted the locals three runs The field-
ing of Werner and Overton for Rome
wa» a feature of the fast cpntest.

Score by inning* R H E
LaG range 000 000 000—0 * t
Rome , ftOt 000 00x4-3 C 1

Batteries—Livingston and ' L*fltte.
Aaron and Richards Umpire, Davern

Newnan Ga , June 18—(Special)—
Annlston defeated Newnan in the sec-
ond ffame of the eerie* in a very
ragged game AnnlBton hit Whitney
hard in the eighth inning, scoring; threes
runs The feature of the game was the
hitting of poneldson and Holt for An-
nlston and Burgess for Newnan

Score by Innings R. H. IX
Anniston 108 tin 030—6 I 3
Newnan 100 000 210—4 10 1

Batteries—Bigmon and LjMna Whit-
ne> and Mathewa Umpire Sander*.
Time. I CO

<Srl*n» 4, T>ll«des;e 1.
Qrlflln. Qa, June II—(Special)—

Griffin won her elxth gtralght game
today by defeating Talladega to the.
tuna of 4 to 1 Tailadega saored her
only run ln^ the nrst Inning when
Grluin made two errors The feature
of the game was tqe batting of the
entire <3riffln team It Retting thirteen
hits four of which were twe-baggere
The attendance was excellent.

Score by inntn«» «• q «•.
Talladega 100 000 0*0—1 > «
OrifTIn 000 100 1*K—4 1> 2

Batteries—Decatur and Bak.r, Wat-
son and Mani4ieater Umpire, Welch

GOLFERS
"iaftty ritvt." nw .Mw

EMIPSAFITT Vm OUT

NF'WSPAPFEJ
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LOS ANGELES WINS
TOM MORRIS TROPHY

Chicago, June I*—Official reports at
the Tom Morris competition r»c«J% ed to-
day bj Secrjtary Heneberry at the

sociation
Arne

team «t 24 instead of 25 down.

Western
SCOT, of the if>*

y
Oolf association, placed tho

lM Country club
. -

ports rec*lv»<l up to tonlgbt practically
confirmed the coast players' victor! . aj
no other club baa claimed a better
score

Cochran 2, Eastman 1.
Cooh«an, da., June IS—Cochran de-

featad s East man in a ten-Inning game,
1 to 1 Camp, for Cochran. out-pitched
Weaker In th« battle, allowing B»»t-
man only fonr scatters* hits. Cochran
and HawklnsvlUe commence hera Mon-
day flve Bam«». and they will be the
hardest fought games of the season,
drawing large attendance

Score by Innings R H E
Cochran 100 000 000 I—* 1 '
Ea.tman . . . 000 010 000 0—1 4 B

OPPORTUNITY
8500 H«m b*fw> mall IT l» <kw oath. t> lun>« your

t«u> p.« tm fftttat MKUttoB M .m hall th. prtM
- ' _ " n*mUr aaOft !• etfmOttrf. W»

oat try t. cfcan* mar* ttao out wlvertUMt
— ~ tm tm do «Md wwlt and w« do I*.

All Stlvar Fllllna* 25o; AH C»m«i* Fillings 25o

KST sou CRIWIS . . $O lo More
BID« "^NrtiO |0 Less

WONDERFUL SUCTION BOSt Set
F I T S ANY M O U T H *!•!• VftUlX ODASANXWUk

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whltrtwll Straet Comer Mitchell

WRIBHTSVILLE BEACH
EXCURSION

JULY 3rd

$6.00 ̂  $6.00
Special Train

Coaches and Sleepers

Leave Atlanta 5:OO P.M.
Arrive Wilmington 7:OO A. M.
ARRIVE BEACH FOR BREAKFAST

Seaboard
The Short Line

Make Reservations Now
Phone Ivy 194

ATLANTA CITY SALESMEN
ANNUAL OUTING

Biggest Excursion of Season

ISLE OF PALMS
(Charleston, S. G.)

JUNE 25th
ROUND TRIP RATE FROM ATLANTA
$6 00= SIX DAYS=$6-°°
THOSE DESIRING *10.0O TEN-DAY TICKETS MUST LEAVE ON

THURSDAY, JUNE 24TH.

-VIA-

GEORGIA RAILROAD
Special Trains of Pullman Sleeping Cars and First-clus Day Coaches

Leave Union Depot June 25th, 7:00 p. m.
MAKE YOUR SLEEPING CAR RESERVATION AT ONCE. CITY

TICKET OFFICE, ON THE VIADUCT— PEACHTREE ST. '
PHONE MAIN 213. PHONE MAIN 169.

J. P. BILLUPS, General Passenger Agent.

A NEW TRAIN
THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

Lv. ATLANTA (C. T.) . . . . 8:40 P. Mi
Ar. HENDERSONVILLE. . 6:25 AM.
Ar. ASHEVILLE 7:40 A M.
Ar. BfcEVAKD 7:36 A. M.

^ Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:35 A. M.
SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE

>THRpUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLEi
~ £AKE TOX4WAY STEEL COACHES.
IXJW ROUNI> TRIP FAKES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office. Mo. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

Crackers Stage Hectic Ral-
ly in Eighth Which Fell
One Short — Game Was
Excising.

By Curl Taylor.
Th.» Gulls annexed the fourth same

of the series from the Cracker* JPri-
oa> afternoon by the count of iT to 7,
the game beingr exciting and thrtll-
*ng_ throughout

Frank Hunt, whom the locals ae-
cure«t from Mercer, made his debut, but
arter walking seven men in two in-
nings giving the Gulls three runs he
was yanked by Manager Bill, and Hiett
substituted Hunt seemed to be suf-
fering from stage fright. This waa
nls first try at professional ball, and
while he seemetl to have his fast o,iie
hopping he waa unable to control it,
ana appeared very nervous "However,
he allowed only two hits, both of them
Texas leaguers

In the eighth round, with Mobile hav
Ing a six-ruiii lead the locals staged
a prett> rally 'and with two men down,
counted four luns \t this juncture.
Manager Schmidt yanked Hogg and
brought (Bill Townsend into the affair
\Vlth one on he \\alked Manning, and
hit Kaufman, tilling the sacks But
Bisland failed to deli\er In the pinch
and fan ned A weak Texas leaguer
would have v, on the game for the
locals

The Gulls played good ball and with
the exception of the second and eighth
rounds Hogg pitched winning ball
Hfs control was good, and whenever
the locals threatened to become dan-
gerous- he would invariably tighten
and although the Crackers had several
excellent chances, he held them scorev-
leas in all except the two innings (men-
tioned

Lind> Hettt. who was substituted
for Hunt held the Gulls well In check
until the sixth round w hen he KZI\ **
up four hits In succession and these
with a T* ild thrott to the plate b>
Manning enabled the Gulls to till v
four runs This was the only inning-
that the Gulls were able to so>\\ e the
delH ery of Hlett successfully Sev-
eral times he got into bad holes but
none of them resulted disastrous^

Bill Rumler was forced to retire from
the game in the sixth inning Man-
ning «? throw to the plate to catch Mil
ler hit right In front of the Crackers
big* catcher and bounded up hitting
him In the face He stuck the inning
out bait iiad to retire after ^labile had
been put out

Schmidt Hit* \trll.
Charlev Schmidt the G-ulls catcher

was the hitting star of the game get-
ting- three safe raps In four trips to
the platter one of which went for two

Bill\ Lee s. two-base wallop to the
hill In If ft field wi th the hags loaded
in the eiphth was the batting feature
of the game from the Crackers stand-
point Lree had previously boen fan-
ned b\ Hogg twice Hogg making him
bite on slow outs and his htt clean
inp the sacks caome as a pleasant sur
prise

The Gull*;' runs catne In the first
second ind seventh In the first thoj.
conn tea one \vhlle three were made
In the second These runs were all due
to the wildness of Hunt In the sev-
enth thej courited four getting four
saf» raps in a ro-w and aided b'v a
•wild throw at the wrong time bj Alan
nmg

The- Crackers' runs rame In the sec-
ond seventh and cigrhth. Two were
made In the second, on a triple a base
on balls and a single In the sev-
enth a single and a double counted the
one run while the runs In the eighth
were made on opportune hitting and
in error bj Dobard that was extreime-
lv helpful If BislT,nd had onl> popped
one o\er short for a single but then
that is the same old ator> of It

The Box Svorfe.
MOBTLF— ab r h

Northern rf . . T 2 t
Miller of ^ t 1 2
Flick 2 b 1 1 1 4 2
Burke )f E 0 0 0 9
Pern. 3b •? 0 1 1 1
Cilhoun lt> - 4 1 1 14 t>
Dobard i* . 4 1 2 1 ^
Schmidt c . 4 2 1 5 0
Hogg, p . *! 0 0 0 4
ToTvnsenfl p . . . 0 0 0 0 0

po n
" 0

I)

Totals 34 8 10 2T 14

Mo ran cf
Williams 2b
Lee Jf
Manning rf
Kaufman lb
Bisland ss
Hum ler c
Korfhagen, 3b
Hunt p
Hiett p
Jenkins c

Totals
P(ore bj inni

Mobile

nb i
5 1
4 2
T ft
1 ft

h po i

2 3
0 0

0
0 0

36 7 12 27 12 1

TiO 004 000—8
.„.„.„. 020 000 140—7

Summary—Two-base hits Moran
Bchm.dt I-.ee Manning three-base hit
Rumler double plays Bisland to Wil
Manis to Eibel Inning Ditched bv
Hunt 2 2 hits and 4 run« b> Hlett 7
S hits and 4 runs bv Hogg: 7 ° 1 j-n
niners, 11 hits 7 runs b> Townsend 1 1 "i
Innings 1 hit struck out by Hunt 1
ham^ nn balls off Hunt 7 sacrifice hits
Lee Hiett stolen bases Dobird Hum
ler Kor fh igpn Miller hit b\ T>itch^rl
bill b> Hunt (Miller) bv Town^eml
fKorfhigen) Time 2 10 Umpires
Pfenninger and O Toole

FLAG LEAGUE.

W aycroHM 8, Crntnm villr 1.
Waycro'JS Ga June 18—(Special )—

Wiggins kept his htta scattered today
and Gainesville was defeated 8 to 1
Dunning s homer over the right field
ifence scored their only run F*our
pitchers were used Jn the visitors
line-up, alow fielding being responal -
ble for the numerous extra base hits

Score by innings R H K
G-alnvlHe (Flo.) 000 000 010—1 7 t
\Vaycross 010 023 20x—8 14

Batteiies—Peddj and Shuman Wig-?
gins and Reynolds Time, 1 21 Um-
pire, Stewart

Brnnmrlck 11. Valdoaia 2.
Brunswick Ga., June 18—(Special)

Baker was wild and was hit hard in
the first two innings of today s game
and Brunswick defeated Valdosta 11
to 2 After the second inning, the
grame was plaj-td in record time

Score by innings R. H E
VaUlosta Oil 0 0 0 000— 2 3 4
Brunswick . J70 000 lOx—11 13 2

Batteries—Baker and Corbett TVat-
klns and Jordan Time, 1 30 Um-
pire, Wagnon

ThamaJrvllIe *>, I) of ha* 4.
Dothan Ala., June 18—(Special )—

Thomasvllie Bet the pennant hopes of
Dothan back thin afternoon by de-
feating the locals 9 to 4 \ The game
was featured bv the base running of
the visitors There were two ateala
of home Murch stole four brutes

Score by Innings R H E
Thomaavllle 100 024 101—9 11 2
l>othan 030 000 010—4 8 4

Batteries—Slkea and Shetppard,
Poole and Turner Time, 2 15 Um-
pire, Larocque

Eddie McDonald Leaves
Home in Albany Today

• To Join the Crackers

. Eddie McDonald, who cavorted -nith
the Birmingham Barons on their
championship nine at the hot corner
laflt season, will leave his home in Al-
bany, N T, today to join the Crack-
ers He win report in tlxn* for Mon-
day s game with his former team-
mates

6ince the announcement that Mc-
Donald would report has been made
Larry Korfhagen has been playing
«plendid ball at the hot tornet foi
the locals, and hittingr well al-so What
disposition -Manaarer bmith will make
of him wh«n JiuDonaid arrive* im not

AMATEUR GAMES

GAMES TODAY.
Federal ILtagne

Atlanta Cobs v W A A C , at Maddox
Park

Whittier v Gate City at Whittier
Laheviftw v Seotttlale at Lakevlew.

Sunday School Ij«Mcue.
Agoga I- eiUi v North Avenue at south-

east Piedmont
Central Bupttat v *VV«st End at northeast

Piedmont
JackBOD Hill v Capitol Avenue at Ad air

Park

City £*«*att.
Southern Railway Freight Traffic v Texas

Oil at Inman Yarda
Atlanta National v Southern Railway In

man Yards at Marlst
Texas Oil v Bagwell Business at Hilts

Park.

Electric IjMtirue
Georgia Railway at southwestS V D

Piedmont
Southern Bell v

Piedmont plaxa
Atlanta Telephone v Western Electric a,t

northwest Pled mob t

General Electric

you satisfactory work, i

LEACH CROSS LOSES
TO JOHNNY DUNDEE

New York June 18—.Johnny Dundee
bad the better of .Leach Cross in their
bout in Brooklyn tonight Dundee had
pig*ht out of the ten. rounds and had
Cross bleeding from\ the mouth and
nose after the fifth round Dundee
weighed 130 and Cross 136 pounds

Freddie Welsh, lightweight cham-
pion of the woi Id, easily outboxtd
Johnny Lu-^tig ot Brooklyn, in their
ten-round bout

HOTELS AND RESORTS
CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA

SPRINGS AND BATHS /
Opens J|in« 1 EUevatlon 3 160 f«et. COTM

nervoun prostration dyspepeia, kidney dip-
eases, malaria rheumatic and skin troublM
and female irregularities Clear* and b«au-
tin«a the cnmplextt

M C Thomas'
n Write for booklet
Crockett Sorlno V*.

GULLS SELL TWIRLER
TO ALBANY BABIES

The Mobile Gulls have aold Pitcher
Cbvington to the Albany team of the
bouth Atlantic league Oovington J&ft
Atlanta, last night for A]ban>, where
lie reiports today

ilOTELS AND RESORTS

Spend Tour Summer* at the
Hotel Gordon, WtymtflUt, N.C.
Very Low Kates Until July Itth

28 mile* from AJiheviU*. nearly
1 000 feet higher Elegant Orches-
tra, Dancing, Flahing, Bathing,
Tennis, etc Beat tab]* in the4foun-
tains Write for booklet, ratea «nd
particulars

F O DUNHAM, prop

Ain't It the Truth!
(From The Detroit Free Preaa.)

It IBJI t «o much a place in the aun
a.s ft Is more of the earth a aurfaee
those warring nations want.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
'ATI.ANTIC CITY.

EDUCATIONAL

Corner "5 Pryor and Hunter Stu. Atlanta. Ga.
MONTHL.T P - O R T U I T I O N
das* rooma equipped with every
modern convenience

pIMDUAL INSTRUCTION «lven by tb«
proprietors In person Cataloeue Free

^ -j f\
A I II
nr *̂

Buffalo Lithia Springs Hotel
Located in the most delightful section of Mecklenburg County,

Virginia, this famous health resort will, this season, be
Under New Management—MR. C. E. GRAHAM

who hu had many years' experience in tne management of leading notels in
the east and eolith will have chartre. with a competent staff of heads, cooks and
servants All conditions combine to make Buffalo Ljtbia Springs the jdea] sum-
mer resort Those coming for treatment find^ in the curative waters a proved
remedy for kidney and bladder troubles, while those seeking amusement may
indulge in their favorite recreations
On Norfolk Dmnon o4 Southern Rxlww Katet aid full infomaMo oa TOMM

Owned and operated In the

BUFFALO UTHIA SPRINGS WATER COMPANY, Buffalo Lam Sprats, Virtteu

IDKAL FOR THE 8CMMBK CfEST

HOTEL RUDOLF
un the Ocean Fraot and

r . M v w a .
Surrounded b> apacloua verandaa arrwpt br
ocean breezex buperlo* In Ita location ap-
pointment and comfort Open all the year
Capacity 1 000 Hot and cold *e& water
bath* private and public running water in
rooir.pi Superb Orchestra and frequent so-
cial dlverulons

/CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

,rlocation
cexceDeDoe.

y600 -WALTER J BUZEW

NEW HOTEL MERION FJ
\crr moderate r*t*s

nr) Ubie bf U « lunt
teekly Largp cool

ortd ippntntiu*nt*
(1.1 da Uj >4>«cUt

on t ri J3ooU«,
PHETTTMAN

Go to the Cool

Northland
THIS SUMMER via

Nashville, Chattanooga &
St. Lonis Railway
J ast schedules Steet Ob
st r \ f , t t cm Sleep' is ind
Coacht** Good Meals in
bteel Dining Cars

p\s
CHATTAN06GA & NASHVILLE

To Delightful Vic i t ion
Re sorti in Miohlpf in ^
\\ istonsin on the Great
Like9 or in th» Picturr
esque Mountiini of the
\oi th and \V est or
Take Vmerica s Ideal
Journej "•

A Trip Across the Continent
Tc- Ca^litornia and
the T'anamu Expositions
ci oss the "Western
1 lams thru the tocenic
Rockies
T ictured, deati Iptiv-* lit
erature fare« schedules
sleepei refocrvation't ind
lull information glad I v
furnished A\ rite or
•wire

TlfKVT AFFIsTFC 1 2 Peicbtret Street• •VBIjl UmVEO i/n/OB Slat/on

J. A THOMAS, C.P.K , 1203 HealeyBldg

Let Us Assist in Planning
Your Vacation Trip

Wonderful
Altitudes ih the

Mountains of the South
"Land of the Sky"

Go to the gloriousl mountains of ^Vestern North Carolina. In this high and
beautiful Summer Playground you will_ find the mo^t 'satisfying—the most
invigorating—mountain vacation. Eighty peaks over 5,000 feet high, and
twenty-three peaks—more than 6,290 feet high—within easy reach; many
delightful lakes—all spread forth in the cool, healthful air of high altitudes.
At a score of splendid hotels this Summer will gather the most interesting
people of America—for golf, tennis, motoring, canoeing, horseback nding,
mountain climbing.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
. Premier Carrier of the SoutJi^

—providing the finest of modern through Pullman Service to Asheville,
Black ̂ Mountain, Hendersonville, Brevard, Lake Toxaway, Saluda, Waynes-
ville, Flat Rock, Hot Springs, Tryon, N. C., Tate Spring, Tenn., and other
noted resorts.

Low Summer Fares
—now being sold to all points These have exceptionally liberal terms as to time

limit and stopovers. Investigate them to-day
Beautifully illustrated Vacation Books, alive with interest and information, sent upon application to

R, L. BAYLOR, Division Passenger Agent, 1 Peachlree Street, Atlanta, Oa

Long's Peak
in Colorado

What? You say you've
seen Colorado in one visit?
Preposterous!—it can't be done. Why, thet
Rockies will reveal more charms on your
second, third, fourth, fifth visits than you ever
dreamed were there on your f^rst. Go again—
this summer. v

*,

Unusually low fares via Frisco Lines
to Colorado and to California

' This, of all years, is the one time to go west; for added to the goal
of Colorado is that of California and her wonderful world's fairs.
Never again will two such opportunity trips come in combination;
at such extraordinarily low fares. l

Court of
Four Seasons

San Francisco
Exposition

Thru sleeper service to Colorado
via Frisco Lines, the cool ahort-cnt route by way of Memphis and over W Ozulc hills. Electric lighted
Pullman Sleepers, thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to Denver—the natural
point of stop-over for coastbound tounsta All steel chair cars and dining cars (Fred Harvey service)*

Fir detailed taformatton antf illustrated JeKrtptrvc bttroturt, atfdrejs ercaUm

A. P. Matthew.. District PUMBC** Af*nt, Fnstv Lism, ,
waOUMAtG*. ^̂

k^iti
LWSPAPLRl NEWSPAPER!
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Cotton See-Saws Friday,
Closes Practically Unchanged

Private Crop land Acreage
Reports Fail to Impress
Traders in Staple—Hedge
Trading Continues.

IN SBW VOltk COTTON.
I

op«nl
*

Hl»hHx>w)S»l»| ClQM.
Jan. . .
Mch.
May .
June
July .
Ant;.
Sept.
Oct. .
Dec. .

9.5«
9.«2
9.75
9.88

10.23
JO. 46
10.69

9. 4S
9.S2
S.75
9.8S

10.17

1O.27J10.26
10.50
10.69

'Vsi
9.7*
9.76
9.93

10.19

ltt.60
19.70

»ij
»!*2

10.18

10.25
10.43
10.6$

5.53
9.B6
9.7«

10.18 \.

OHLK.VN 8 COTTON.
[ L a s l f I Prev.

;|HlghJ i-owl-Sale M^ose^j__Clo*e._
Jan. ..!io.02lio.1(ytio.oolio.oi|ie.oo
Mch. .|10.25)10.e%|10.25|10.28il0.24
May ..110.47 10.47110.46]10.46[10.4fi
June .( [ r | ! N t 9-09
July ..| 9.26J »-30j 9.25J »-J61

Sept". V|! ."' ."."
Oct. .. 9.86

J0«c. ..| 9.SSI

S.7&

y.9i
_. .. 9.66 9.66
A . - 1 9-80
9.871 9.S7| 9.87

10.24

V.ii
9.28
9.43 .
S.fiS,
9.67
9.81

. New York. June 18.—Private crop
and acreage reports failed to stimulate
any fresh interest in the cotton mar-
ket tuday and prices fluctuated within
a range of ? or S points, closing steady-
net unchanged to 2 points higher.

Cables were lower than due, and the
marxet here opened steady at un-
changed prices to a decline' of 4 points
under a little scattered aellina;, witu
October contracts sellinsr at M.98 on
the,call. There was not much cotton
offering', however, and prices aoon
steadied on th« unsettled appearance
of the weather ( man, rather bullish
private condition figures and the con-
tinued absence of hedge selling or other
signs of weakening among remaining
old crop holders. Offerings increased
slightly on the advance to about 9.96
for October, and slight reactions -oc-
curred during the afternoon, with act-
ive months closing 2 or 3 points off
from the best. ^

Spot houses again, appeared to be
buying July1 against sales of October,
presumably for the purpose of trans-
ferring hedges, but otherwise there
was little or no trading feature. .,

A private crop report made the con-
dition as of June 10, 80.2 per cent, com-
pared with 82.8 per cent on May 25.
An acreage estimate indicating a de-
crease of 10.86 per cent also failed to

,, influence sentiment materially, and
the talk around the ring; suggested
little change^of opinion as to thfe prob-
able showing; of the July bureau.

Rather higher temperatures in parts
of Texas and continued talk of too
much rain in Oklahoma and Georgia
doubtless helped the earlv advance.
Port receipts 11.092. United States port
stocks 9J7.50S. Exports 6,566. So far
this season 8.024.791.

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands
P.SO; no sales.

Sew Orlean*; Decline*.
Xew Orleans. J.unfe 18.—Todav'a ses-

sion in the cotton market was another
small affair with the narrowest kind
of fluctuations. The close unchanged
tp - points down, compared with the
final prices of yesterday. At thel best
of the day the most active months
showed a net gain of 2 to 3 pointa and
at the lowest they registered a net de-
cline of 1 to 3 points. \

The main influences of the day about
balanced. A private condition report
showing a loss of 2.8 points since June
1 was offset by an acreage report in-
dicating a decrease of only 10.86 per
cent. Reports of crop damage in the
belt and o$ increasing numbers of in-
sects were met by" official weather
accounts noting lush temperatures and
widely scattered Showers, conditions
most desired for the errowth and cul-
tivation of the crop.

The further decline of 13 points in
spot prices was the unfa\ orable fea-
ti're of the afternoon, but it did not
materially increase the selling power
of the market.

Spot cotton easy. 13 poin ts down.
Sal if y on the spot 1,203; to arrive 175.
Good ordinarv 7.11, strict good ordi-
nary 7.67: low middling 8.30: strict
lo-h- middling 8.75; middling 9.32; strict
middling 9.37; good middling 9.69;
s-trict prood middling 10.06. Receipt*
2.016; stock 1S6.969. V

CQTTON MOVEMENT.
- _ \

Atlanta — Steady, 9^1 I
Xew York — Quiet. 9. SO. '

Port Movement.
Nev Orleans — MlddMna;. 9.12 :*-receipts. 2,-

016. sales, 1.378; stock. 136,969,
Galveaton — Middling:. 9.30: receipts. 1,293;

•xports. 3.474; sales, 332; stock., 143.440.
Mitblle — Middling. 3.75; receipts, 3: stock.

1*.<50&.
Savannah — Middling. 9.100: receipts. 738;

nates, 400; stock, 69,269.
Charleston — Middling; 9.00; receipts, 198;

•took. 55.517. \
Wtlmlngton — Receipts. 51; stock. 44,138.
Norfolk — Middling. 9.00; receipts. 291;

•*!-"?. 351: stock. 54,471.
Baltimore — Middling. 9H; receipts, 247;

stock. 2.379. k
i Bo«ton — Middling, 9.80; stock. 13,796. -

Philadelphia — Middling-. 10.45; stock. 4,3*3.
Mew York — Middling. 9.80: stock. 249.871.
Minor Ports — Receipts. 3.376; exports, 3,-

9*2. stock. 27.455.
Total Today — Receipts, 8,277; exports, 6,-

5B6; stock. 518.4*8. , .
Total for Season — Receipts;1 10.520.362; ex-

ports. «4.255. "
Total for Season — Receipts. 10.520.36Z; ex-

ports. 8,613,732.

\ Interior Wo-vement.
Houfton — Middling-. 9.15:

tthlnmentn. 1,872 ; sales, 64 . , .
Memphis — Middling. 9,12. receipts. «fl6;

•hlpmentM, S77 : sales, 523 : stock, 91.623.
Si. txiuis — Middling. O H ; receipt*, 510;

shipments. 929; stock, 25.242, \
Cincinnati — Receipts, &4; shipments, 417;

•lock. 21.950. . . .
tattle Rock — Middling, 9.00; receipt*. 11;

•hipments, 177; nales. 177; stock. 13.G1«.
Dallas — Middling. 8.70; salea. 3.

^ Total Today — Receipts. 3.249; shipment*.
ft.78S. stock, 328.659. \

- .
g-. 9.15: receipts. 1.541;
ales, 645 ; stock. 70,997.

Comparative Port Receipt*.
The following table snon

the ports Friday, compared
day last year: ,

N e w Orleans . . . . . . .
Gaiveston. . . . . . . .
Mobile
Savannah . . . . . . .
Charleston. . . . . . . .
Wilmington
Xorfo'lk
Baltimore \ .
Bofton
Philadelphia
Brunswick
New port NeVvs . . . . .

„ . . . .\ . . 8.211

Interior Movement.

1914.
3.079
1,227

361
1.137

363
174
295

uston .
gUxta . .
mpni» .

• Provisions.
June IS.—CaMh.

, . .
Ribs. |ft.75 910.25.

Antrim Tttopfcm * Tttegraph C*
A dividend of TWO Oollara per share will

*• paid on Thursday, July 1*. to utockhold-

ers of record at the close of business on
W«dne*4ay. June 10. 1915.

O, Z>. M1LNB. Treasurer.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
Comparlsonii are to actual dat*a not to

close oC correHpondlng weeks, '
In alcht for week ..... . ......

do. ftame 7 days laat year . .
do. same 7 Jays year before . .
do.- for the 'month ........
do. afarne date laat year . . - -
do. aame date yeaj; before
do. for iwaaoa ........
do. name date laat year . .
do. same date year before...

Port receipts for aeaaon . . \ .
do, same date last year . . ---------
do. same date year before laat. .10.001. Opft

Overtand to mills and Canada for
seaaon ................
do. ««me date last >-««r ......
do. same date year before . .

Southern mill takings for season .
do. same date. last year ......
do. ua.me date year before . .

Interior stocks In excens of Au-
-

74.000
46,000
38.000

.. 187,000
132.000

a*,ooo
..14,921.000
..14,766.00«
. .13.937.000
..10,521,OQ&
..10.644.000

.
do. laat year ............
do. year before ..........

Foreign exports Cor week ......
do. «am*\ 7 days laat year . .
do. for season . . . . ......
do, same date laat year ......

Northern spinners' taklngu and
Canada for week . . . . I . .
do. eame 7 daya laat year . .
do. for season ...........
do. for same date laat year . , . .

1.094.000
Lite, ooo
1.077.000
2,856.000
2,880.000
2.779.000

450,000
' 81,000
140,000
64.000
46.000

ft.OH.000
8,786,000

32,000
13.000

2,792,000
2,618.000

Statement of Spinner*' Taking* of American
Cottou Throughout th« World;

This week . , \ 1 223.000
Same 7, days last year : .. 176.000
Same 7 days year before . .' . . . . 164.000
Total since September 1 12.290.000
Same date laat year _. * 13.679.000
Same date year before 13,406.000

, Statement of World'* Visible
Total vtrtble this week . .

do. la,st week
do. same date laat ye&r . .
do, same date year before .. .

Of thle the total American thi
week
do. last* w«*k
do. lost year ~. .
do. year before

All other kmda this week . . .
- do. last week

do. last year ,
do. year before "

Visible in the United Stat
week
do. this date last year . .

Visible > in other countries this
week
do. this date laat year

. . . .
this

. 47.550
6.181.304
4,261,978
3,663.086

4,299.965
4.443,719
2.400.978
2.19S.086
1.747,385
1,737.585
1.861,000
1,465.000

WEEKL Y REVIEW
- WOOLEN MARKET

Boston. June 1 S.—The Commercial bul-
letin will sAy tomorrow:

Another week of fairly good business In
reported .In the wool trade. Advices from
abroad snow further advances In both wool
and tops, which have not been followed here
to any extent, as yet. although they have
had a hardening1 tendency In price's. Most
of the week's transactions i have been In
foreign wool, but a larger* proportion of
domestic sales Is In evidence.

Kentucky and similar, one-half blood, un-
washed. 32®33; % blood, unwashed, 37©38.

Scoured basis: Texas, flne. 12 months, 6»@
69; .fine, eight months, 5S@SO. '

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending, at S

a. m., 75th meridian time, June IS, 1915.

Stations of
ATLANTA. GA.

' District.

ATLANTA, cloudy
Columbus, cloudy .
Gainesville, clear .
Grtffl,n, eloudr - - •
•Macon, cloudy . .
tMontlcelln. clear \ .
Newnan. cloudy . .
Rome,, clear . .
Tallapoosa. clear .
Toccoa,. clear .
Went Point, clear .
Chattanooga, clear

C . clei
clear

Greenville, S.'(
Spartan burg.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

!oo
.00
.OS

1.75

Louisiana—A
Alabama—G<

Henry Rains.
mite. 1.00.
todvvater, 1.10.

^CENTRAL

STATIONa

Wilmington. .
Charleston . .
Augusta . .
Savannah . ,
ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile .
Memphis . .
Vlckaburg „ .
New Orleans .
Little Rock . .
Houston . . .
Oklahoma . .

•

II

District
Averag«

Temp.

f*

.20

.60

.30

.30
1.10
1.10
.00
.20
.00

1.00
.70
.00
.10

•Minimum temperatures are for 13-hour
period ending *t < a. m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late; not Included In average*. **Ht(h-
est y««terday. ILowevt for 24 hour* endlnc
I a. m.. 75th meridian tlmm, except whcr*
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The averag* highest and lowMt
temp«ratar«* are made up at each c«nt«r
from th« actual number of reports received,
and th» average precipitation from th«
number of «ta.tlon« reporting \ 0.10 Incb or
more. Th* "State of weather" la that pre-
vailing at th* time of th* observation.

Light scattered showers have occurred In
the central and eastern districts of the belt
Temperatures continue aeaaonable In all sec-
tions.

C. F-. -von HERRMANN,
Section Director Weather Bureau.

Liverpool Statistic*.
Liverpool. June 18.—"Weekly cotltin sta- .

tintic*:
Total forwarded to mills, 72.000 bales, of

which 62.000 were American: stock. '1.79S,-
000, American 1,521,000; imports. 145,000,1
American, 134.000, exports. 5,091.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. June 18.—Cotton seed oil wan

generally a fthade 'easier under scattered
liquidation and local professional selling
Considerable switching of1 July to September
was done at 32 and 33 points. Final prices
were one point lower for January and gen-
erally two lower for the balance. Sales,
9.SOO barrels.

Ranee New York futures Friday:
Opening:. Closing.

Spot . . . .
June . . .
July . '- .
August . . .
September , .
October . . .
November . .
I>e.cember . ,
January . .

Sea island Cotton.
Savannah. June 18.—Sea Inland cotton

market dutl but firm. Weekly quotation.!:
Fancy Georgia and Florida, 25 to 26: extra
choice. 24 to 25; choice. 23 to 24; extra fine,
22 to 2*; One. 21 to 22; Males. 25.

Cotton Exchanges Close July 3.
**ew Tork. June IS.—-The cotton exchange

here, it won decided today, will be closed
Saturday, July 3.

Dry Goods.
New York, June IS.—Cotton jcoods qutet

and steady today1. Yarn* dull. Wool mar-
kets very V firm and high. Ready-to-wear
manufacturer* were busier 1~
summer good

than usual on

CHARLES J. METZ,
TIFIMD P^BLZC ACCOUNTANT
Pr**idrnt Audit Company of th* South

Hurt BuUdtotm • ATLANTA

ALONZO KiCHARDSUN & CO,
CERTIFIED AfBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

CKORG1A.

NEW YORK STOCK
PRANKS PUZZLING

I
Irregularity in Price Move-
ments Extended to War
Stocks—Copper and Lead
Recede.

New York, June 18.—Aside trom ita
more Irregular movements, which later
grave way to general heaviness, to-
ttay's stock market was largely a rep-
etition of the pYecedlng sessions of
the week. Trading: was again In- very
moderate volume, the early hours re-
cording a aeries of confuallngr ivdvancea
and recessions. For example, 'some of
the war shares rose 1 to 3 points, with
a new high record for Baldwin Loco-
motive at 54%, while others of that
class, particularly Bethlehem Steel and
Lfacka wanna Steel, wen,e thai much
lower. • i

Coppers, were under constant pres-
sure, as was to be expected from an-
other sharp break in the metal abroad,
.bead, which a few days ago sold at 7%
cents, the highest figure quoted in
thirty years, ueclmed to 6 cents.

Representative railway stocks were
backward.*. United States Steel was
about the only speculative favorite to
uvlnce underlying strength.

Litres or Italian exchange made an-
other new record and retchsmarks on
Berlin also wore weakened. Ottawa-
sent anpther $2,500,00 gold here.

Bonds Irregular, some minor issues
showing material gains. Total" sales
(par value) aggregated J2.688.000.
United States bonas unchanged on call.

New York Stock*.

Am. Beet Sugar . - ol^i
Amal. Copper . . . 7& \i
American Can . . 4 5 %
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil . . 4 7 ^
Am. Smelting . . . 80%
American Sugar . . 108 %
Am. Tel. <$ Tel. - .124
Am. Tobucco. . . . :.
Atchlfon 101
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio. 7f>
Bethlehem dteel . .161'%
Brooklyn Rapid T.
Canadian Pacific . 15 ̂  7i
Central Leather . . 40 Ti
Chesapeake & Ohio. 39%

.
49%
74-4

,79%
108%

74%
44=4

WHEAT ADVANCES ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
ON STORMS IN WEST Cantaloupes, crate .. .. * ... .»2.60O3.0«

Oranges, Florida . . .9ft.7»94.Q»
Oranges. Cajiornla »a.60W3.7&

1 Grape fruit . .™ »4.00»B4..iO

names AMD .
iC^orrecteU by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

uce Company.>

Black Rust Is Reported in
Missouri and Kansas—Ar-
gentine Competition Af-
fects Corn.

Chicago, June 18.—Black rust reports
from Missouri and Kansas added today
to the bullish temper which big storms
In the west had Riven to the wheat
market here. As a result ,the market
closed firm at 1V£ to 1\ net advance.
In corn the outcome varied from % on
to %Q»%, and'provisions ranging from
2«A declfne to a rise of 10 cents.

Cheap Argentine offers at New York
finally proved more than an offset to
fears that th& domestic corn crop in
the big surplus producing states had
been handicapped by too much cold

Oats rule'd a little firmer than corn
owing to the reports of a good deal oi
lodging, the consequence or excessively
wet, windy weather. •

Provisions failed to hold .except to a
limited extent an advance due to high
er prices for hogs. v

Chicago Quotation*. ^ . . ,m
Following were ranged on board of trade

47%
79%

Pfev,
Close.

50%
76V. ,
45H !
46
47

Article...
WHEAT-

July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec . . .

CORN—
July . .
Sept. . .
Dec.. . .

OATS—
July . . .
Sept. . .

PORK—-
July . . .
Kept. . -.

LARD—
July . .
Sept. . .

RIBS—
July . .
Sept. . .

Open. Hl«h. lx>w. Close. Close.

.1.04% l.OStt 1.04% 1.06* 1.03*

.1.03? 1.06 1.02% 1.04> }•«;£
.1.06 1.0754 1,OS>4 !•« 1.0S14

Apples, barrel .. ..
Apples, box ,
Pineapples . . .
I«emona .. .. . ,\
Cabbage, crat*
Unions, crate. .. .
-Potatoes, old, .sack,, .
Potatoes, new. bari-*l .
.Potatoes, new, drum
ioinatottB, fanejr .. . ,
Toniatoen. choiceggg plant ; ;
iSuath.*dreunmdrUm "

•Cukes, drum . . " " ' "
Okra. drum .. *
Peppers, crate
Lettuce, crate
Corn, dozen

l POCI.TKV
Hens, alive, pound
Frlea. alive, pound

AND EGGS.

. , d ...puck., pounoT: . . . v. .. ., ..
K«n» drei»ed. pound .. ..' ..
Frlea dreaaed. pound
Rooateru, each ..... . .
Gulneae, each ........... .
Eltss; Joaa off .. .. .

raxing a dwelling at No. 369 Whitehall
street, Friday, preparatory to the erecT
tlon of a building In the Intersection
of Whitehall and Forsyth streets, the
property of Otis A Holllday.

This building will consist of stores;
on the ground floor, with apartment*
above. A permit for It will be taken
soon.

George Gordon took a permit for the
moving of a dwelling- at No. 157 Lee
street, preparatory to erecting a three-
story apartment house. , A permit will
be taken for this at .ui early date.
This property is at the corner of Oak

2.75 (street, and the lot has a- frontage of 100
G - O U j f e t t , and a considerable depth.

PROPKHTY TRANHVKKM.

74K

M*
4G
40T4

1S.9&
17.35

40% 39%

16.95 16.SB
17.35 17.SO

10.35
10.67

ATLANTA T..IVK STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H, White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers. 800 to tOft pound*.

ft.25 to $6.7B.
Good, ateem, 700 to 100 pounds. fS.OO to

Medium to good atcers, 700 to 100 pounds.
*5.60 to sJB.OO;

Good to choice beef cowa, 800 to *00
pounds, 15.25 to JD.7R.

Medium to good COWE, 70* to 760 pound*.
$4.25 to 95.00.

Good to choice, heifers. «60 to 7G« pounds.
*4.fiO to $5.60. l

Th* above represents the ruling price of
good quality beef cattle.. Inferior grades
and rdairr types 'selling lower.

Medium to good steers, 860 to tOO pounds.
$5.50 to $1.00.

Medium to good cows. 700 to 800 pounds,
$4.30 to IE.00.

Mixed common, $2.50 to $4.75.
Good fat oxen. $5.25 to $6.75.
Medium fat ox«n. 94.25 to $4.76.
OuoU butcher bull»,>L $3.75 to $4.ot).
Prime hogs, 160 to^200 pound-. $7.50 to

$7.85. \
Good butcher hogs. 140 to 1«0 pounda,

$7.30 to $7.50.
Good butcher plg». 100 to 140. $7.00 to

$7.25.
Light pigs. 80 to 100 pounds, $6.30 to

$7.25.

Warranty l>eedtk '
$10,000—Mr*. J>ma Cham lee to Frank O.

' WilkerBon. lot noulheaat corner tilmp»on and
1 Hull *treetn, 50x200 feet. June 1«, 1915.

\ $1.400—-W. T. Ashford to N. J. Crolley. lot
northwest corner McDonough road and Ap-
ple Mtreet, 90x150 feet. June 17, 1910. ,

$2,000—Walter Boyd to Thornon E. Scott,
lot east «lde Walnut street, 217 feet north
of Rhodes street, 91x140 feet.. March 18.

$2^600—Cecil S. DuPree to W. A. Calln-
wity, lot northeast corner Linden ana Myrtle
KtreetH. 40x40 4eet. June 16. 1915.

84^500—-.Frank C. Wllkeraon to Mrs. Lena
Chamlee, lot north H.fle Eioane street, filti
feet .went of South Pryor atrect. 108x125
feet. ' June 16, 1915. (

$2,800—D. C. Smith tb Mrs. Sanali C. Lan-
<iuet*t. NOH. 37. 37-A, 441, 4 ] -A Brandon
Mtreet, 80x115 fe«-t. June 17. 1»15.

$»0 and Exchange of Lotw—Mrs. IStliel A.
Wooiey to H. J, Austin, lot (joutheawt wide
.lonesboro road. 120 feet southeast of Lilhia.
Mtreet. 43x180 feet. October J2.\ 1914.

$1,000—Walter E. Lorn ax to E. G. Grlgjcn.
lot at intersection of Peyton road F and
Fourth street. 222x33x140 feet; «lao lot east
«lde Peyton road, 173x12« feet. February,
1913.

$1.450—Oscar Davis to Odle G. Walker. No.
39 Mctiruder utreet. 35xllC. June 5. 1*13.

$14.000—ChurleH Weitnauer to A. F. Jonen.
lot north went corner Piedmont avenue and
'Kaat Harris utreet. 150x150 feet. June 16,
181E.

$10,000—J. H. McCord to Mrs. Mary E-
Barrow, lot,northeast Hide Walton btreef, 110
feet southeatit of Bartow street, 73x20 feet.
June 15, 1315.

$475—Trader.*' Realty and Brokerage com-
pany to Mrs. M. O. Griffeth. lot Houth side
Angler Spring road, 446 feet weat of Angler
Spring road. 50x200 feet. June 17. 1915.

|100—Thoman Sherwood to M. NlHSfnbaum,
2S Richmond atreet, 38x150 feet. May 14,
JSIE. '

$300—Arthur B. Bryan to Miss Mary K.
Broxton, lot went nld«- Piedmont avenue, &.1
feet aouth of Linden avenue, i 25x13<> feet.
May 31, 1915. V \

BnndH for Title.
—Mrs. Martha F. Butler to T.i O.
>ek. lot on north .side West Hunt<-r

tTTT
Hugh M.

I>or.My.

PROFES».ONAL CAUD*
"̂ "̂"Si..**!

OfOe... J«J. JIM.
KlMr Bulldl

ao«. a»r. v*
_ lliig. Atlanta. 13*.

'Dtxtanc* T«tet>hon«, 2033. Jo;
gQg... Atmnrty. Q».

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL crgtiwcrw and surveyor*, J'toon*

3 4 9 C 207 Walton ->u::3ing. '

HELP WANTED—Male
-^-~'-—^^*^—^~-^^- -

AMI/ . .
WANTED—Stenographer, young man wlU-

Jnj< to Btart at muuerate »jtlary with pros-
pect of advancement, ^ Write Box H-442

AXI> TRADKlk
YES— 1C you have two hanu*. rrol. G. O.

Bran nine will teach you the barber trad*
for }3(J, and give wage* wbil« learning;
puyiiiK position Mn cur chain iA ehonv. At-
itnta l^arber jCol^liire, __ 10^ ii^ut Mitchell tet.
~MBX-^Our~ 'llTu-st rated "caTaiogue cxpTil^fi

how we tvach barber trade In few veekt.
mailed free. Call or write. MOLiJK B \.R-
Jjj_gH__COLl-'Ka K. SB _I-'uj-»le_at.^ _ _
WANTED— A V ound

I2..10
Hatchc

K«celpt« in

I Wheat
i Corn ..
I Oats ..

Friday.
6k cara

10S COUTH

Chi.. Mil.
Chi.. B. t. & Pac.
Consolidated Gaa^ .
Corn Product* *• . . .
Erie .......
General Motors . .
Great Northern pfd.
Illinois Central . *
Inter.-Met: pfd. . \.
Kan. City Southern
tyoulsville & Naahv.
Lie sett & Myers
Lori! lard Co. . . .
Maxwell Motor Co.
Mo.. Kan. & Texas.
Missouri Pacific . .
Mex. Petroleum . .
National Lead . . .
Ne« York Central .
N. Y.. N. H. & H . -
Norfolk v £ Western
Northern Pacific
Penn.sylva.nla . .
Reading .....
Rep. Iron & S tee l . .

do. pfd ......
Seaboard Air Line

do . pfd. . . . .
PI OS*- Si ef. S. & 1.
Studelmker Corp. .
Southern Pacific. .
Southern Rullwa-y ..

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co
Texas and Pacific
Vnlon Pacific . . ,.
U. S Rubber . . . >.
t*. S. Steel . . . .

do- pfrt ......
Utah Copper . . . .
Va.-Caro. Chemical.
Western Union . , .
Westin#houf*e Elec

Total sales Friday

.
P. »1
c. 18

90^,
US

125

74 "* 75
23 H

317% 117 =i

1SS
12714

-"514

11,000 head

Movement Friday^
Wheat—Receipts 505.000, aRuin«t 56S.BOO

la»t \\eek and 352,000 last year.
Corn—Receipts 440.000. against 350,000

lost woek and 621.000 last year.
Oats—Receipts' 467,000," against 426 fOOO

last week and 702,000 last year.
Shipments—Wheat, 141,000, against 644,-

000 last week and 1.104.00O last jear.
Corn—Shipments 20.000, against 666.000

, lest week and 585.000 last year.
| Oat 8—Shipments 428,000, against 427,000
, last week and 314,000 la.it year.i

?», 80 to 100 pounds. $ft.30 to

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs- I
mawt and peanut-fattened. 1% to £c under

Cattle receipts light; market strong aud i
higher.

Hoga» scarce; market strong.

fetr st. 4:,1

Ogleuoy Grocery

. 75
65%
88 ]i
63 **

1 Ofi "4
10fi%

.. . 11
10 T4 11 '
73 '„ 74
65 R5J-,
83 8S
63 63

103
105^ 106^-i
106', 106^
144 1441?
29% 29^
S7H 87*4

Grain.

lS\i

37 %

35%
76 fc
87 '/i

10S%
144^

30

87 Tt
1614

Chicago. June 18. — AVheat, N
S114ia®'115^; No. 2 hard. 91.19

Corn — No. 2 yellow, 76*4 @ 77%.
Rye — No. 2. *1.16<&1 17.
Barley. fi9®74.
Timothy. $5.00@6.50. *
Clover, *S.50@13.50.

St. Louis, Jane 18. — Wheat, No. 2 red,
Jl. 1401. 15; No. 2 hard, fl.18: July. I1.01H.

Corn — No. 2. 76. No. 2 white. 77; July,
. .
Oats— No

July, 42"fc-
nominal; No. 2 white.

E.9% 60',!
110 110

578.300 shares.

Kansas City. June 18.—Wheat. No. 2 nurd.

Corn—"NO/2*'mixed* 74@"74«V; No. 2 white.
731-2.,Xo. 2 yellow. 76.

OatW-No. 2 white. 4 a @ 4 5 H ; No. 2 mixed,
41® 43

Sugar.
4 1J .

aleady;

New York Bonds.
_ .

do
2s registered ...... ° . .
coupon
SH registered .. . . l.

do. coupon
U. S 4s refrlfltered

do. coupon . . '.

American Agricultural 5s.
American Cotton Oil 5«, hid
American .Tel. & Tel. cv. 4»,»

.
Atlanjc Coast Line co!. 4a . . .
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4i£s .
Central of Georgia 5s. bid
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%s
Chicago. B. & Qiilncy Joint 4s .
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%«,
Erte- gen, 4s. . ..........
Illinois Central rrf. •««
I^ouisville & NahhvlTle nn. 4s.
Liggett & Myers 5s . . . .
Lorlllarrtt. 3s ................ "
Missouri, Kan. & Texas lut 4s bi
New York Central gen. 3J4*.. ..
N. Y.. N. Hv & Hartford1 cv. Ss.
Norfolk & western cv. <«£.««. btd
Northern Pacific 4s . . . .
Pennsylvawla cv. 3^s <1915> .
RcadlnK gen. 4n ............
Republic Iron ft Steel 5n (1940)
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s. bid .
Seaboard Air Line a:lj.
Southern Bell Telephon
Southern pacific cv, 4a ...... "
Southern Railway 5s ........

do. gen, 4n, hid ..........
Teaas Company cv. fia . .
Texaa & Pacific 1st '. . -
TJnlon Pacific 4s. .
U. S. Steel 5a ..... .. ".," .'." .
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5n. .
C.. M. &. St. Paul cv. Ss ......
New York Central deb. 6s.. . .
Southern Pacific cv SB
Pennsylvania Con. 4!^».. . ." ." "

84H
7.6*4

bid

bid "

New York. June 18.—Raw
centrifugal. 4.89; molasses.
steady.

Futures were quiet and
the early part of the day.
v.ere unchanged.;. -,

Prices declined In the afternoon In sym-
pathy «i th the ea*ter tendency in fcpot sugar.
The ctonins was «asy, 2@7 points lower,
saleM, 11,350 tons.

Range New York future? Friday.
Opening.

January
February 3.60 ofd.

September ,
October . .
November .
December .

(Corrected by Ogleuoy Grocery Company 1
^Candy—Stick. 7%; mixed. »4; ctoSSoJl"-

Canned Goods—Pork an,d beano, la. 3m i
*s. $1.90 to $4.20. Cora, $1.76 to $'
Pean. $1.»0 to $4.20. String beans, la"
and 3s, $1.90 to $4.SOn Salmon, red Ai
$7.00; ChumH. $3.75; pink. V$4.25. Veal 1.

$6.Vo.ialTun*a 'l£itd*S*iSS* toF'tl.l^Col* \
denaad v mllic. $3.85, to $6.<0. Kvaporated

fh.lt—100-lb. bags, 6Cc; Ice cream. $1_QO-
Granocryatal. SOc; No. S barrels. $3 25

Arm and Hammer Soda. $8.06; keg soda.
2c; Royal. Baking Powder. 1-pound. $4 8<T
Vi -pound, ,$5.00; Horafords, $4.50- Good
Luck. $2.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider
SI. SO. \ '

Beans—Lima, 7; pink. 8^; navy. «U
jelly—30-lh. palls. $1.35; 2-oa, $2.To"
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain. 20c: ground, 20c. ^
Flour—Elegant, $8.75; '• Diamond. $8.2S-

Beat delf-Rlsing. $8.15; Monogram. $g 00-
Coronation. $7.85; Golden Grain. $7.65; Pan-*
cake, per case. $X. 00.

Lard \ and Compound—Cottolene J7 20-
finow Drift, canes. $«.00; Scoco. 8; I-'Jaki

Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80- Itegs,
S6.BOQiS.00; sweet mixed. kegs. $12 SO
Oliven, SOc to $4.&0 per dozen. ,

Sugar—Granulated, 6.60; powdered. 7^*
cub*a» 7; Domino. t\m.

PROVISION MAKKKT.
s (Corrected by White Pro

Cornfield hams. 10 ' "
Cornfleld hama. IS
Cornneid hklnned J

10 to 13 average..
12 to 14 average...C

;d ham*. If to^ IS av.I

$»50—Harper Brothers to J. C. llut<-li
son. lot on west «lde Kidgeway avenue. :
feet north or north l ine of Harper Bro
erh' property. 100x190 feet. June 17. 191

TrannferrPd to H. S, and F. H. Harp
September 14. 1915. v

$2.,-,00— G. Holcomb to John J. Hill, lot
north Hide Alexander street, 100 feet ea.st of
Lovejoy street. 50x100 feel. June Ifi, 191:..

Qultx-lalm Deedtt.
$f>—Mrs. Amelia B. Panders to L. G.

Whltaker, Xn. 91 Kvan* dri\sr 50x200 fee)
April 23, 1915.

$5—Colonial Trust company to Mrs. Sarah
L. Sower, No. 255 Ea«t Worth avenue. 34x
123 feet June 4, 1913. v

$25—Ktelnhauer and Wright (by thuhteew)
try Mrs. Loiotte Lenney. lot on northeast
corner Sunnet avenue and Jett street R7x loa
f<*pt. also lot on north aide Jett htreet. 110
fpet eabt of Sunwet k\«-nue. 73x135 feet.
June 7, 1915.

$1—Mr«. Sadie I* Steinhauer to same,
samex property. June 7. 1915.

$1—Travelers' Insurance company to Cilin!
C. Hatcher, lot on north j-lde Seventeenth
street. 55 feet east of lot 21, Ansley Park,
•45x119 feet. June. 1915.

OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 In.ertfw lOc it line
3 InaerUoa* 0c • Una
7 In««rtion» Sc * lima V

le per •vronl flat for cl«««l**«I advcr-
ClBlnic from ontalde «f Atlant.*.

No advertisement accepted for lea*
than two lines. , Count *ix ordinary
words to «ach line.

Discontinuance of advertising muil
be In wrltina;. It will not b« accepted
by pbone. Thi* nrotectB your lnt*re*t*

w«ir aa

idy during Cornfield picnic hama. 6 to 8 average.
loon prices Cornneid breakfast bacon.

Coffee.

.102%
• 91 *fc
,100'i
- 92%

. .
Ss

. 95H

"1S«*'
^104% '
.103% |
• 99T4 !
-103% ,

! New York. June 18 —The market for
I-coffee, futures opened at a decline of 3 to
I 9 points under some scattered selling, which
1 was probably Inspired by the decline In the
; rate^of Rio exchange on London and in the

mllreis price- at. Santo--. Offerings were not
' heavy and were pretty well taken at the •
i decline, but prices eased off a shade fur- (

ther during the day, closing at a net loas j
' of 5 to 11 points. Th^re were further ex- j
' changes .from July to later deliveries, most-'
I ly March on even terms. Sales, including |
I tho switches, 26.500. \ [

Spot steady; Rio Mo. 7, 7>/i: Santos No. I
4. 9*ij. Cout and freight market was re-
ported a shade easier In tone, but quota-
tions were about unchanged.

Rio., exchange, 3-32d lower. Siintos, 100
reia tower. Rio. 75 rela higher. Brazilian
port receipts. 17,000; Juncllahy. __12.000.

I Cornfield elice*! breakfast bacon.
cartons. 12 to ram 1. $1.0*

Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow.;.. .H
Corn ft eld fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk; 26-Ib. buckets «
Cornfield wlcnera. 10-Ib. cartons 19
Cornfield^ bologna sauaoge. 25-1 b. boxes .12
Cornfleld luncheon ha ma. 2E-lb. boxes. .14
Cornneid amokcd link aausage, 21-lb.

boxes V !•
Cornneid wieners In pickle. IS-Ib. klta $2.04
Cornneid lard, tierce basis - H%
Country style lard. • fiO-lb. cams...... .11H
Compound lard, tierce, boats ........ ,«a ̂
D. S extra ribs 11H
D. S. bellies, medium average, .... .*.. -11%
D. S. belllem, light average .IS

.. ' Naval Stores.
Savannah, June 18."—Turpentine strong.

4H4 @42 V» : sales, 1.7&6 ; receipts. 545; .ahlp-
mentH. 486; stock, 25,197. \

Rosin flrm; sales. 1,160: receipts, 1,706;
shipments, 238; RtofcX. 57,690.

Quote—A and B, $8.10; C and D. $3.15; I
E. $3.25; F. G anrt-K, $3.30: I. $3.40: K. ,
$3.80; M. $4.20. N. -$5.35; window glass.
$6.00; water white. $6.10.

.
34

t-ourteoua operators, tnoroughly ia
mlllar .with rates, rulea and claaalflec-
tions. Will give you complete informa-
tion. And. if. you wish. tta*y will as»i»r
you In wording your want ad t« mak»
u most effective.

Accounts opened, for a«la by telophnn*
to accommodate yon If your name la in
th* telephone directory. Other rranl
ad« taken by telephone are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to b* presented by mall or nolicltor. th«
Kama Say printed.
&VBRY 110MK UA9 USE 1'OR CU3T-

STITVTION \YA

LOST AND FOUND

LOST article* sometimes are never
found; often they are stolen with no

chance of recovery, but wnen picked up
by honest pvrtoiia they will get back
to the wwair U ndvertlntd In tWa
column.

_ ^ _
. \i,ho IK un all

bindery hiind man, competent to o
at all branches of the trade. F. W. Erhard
a^ Co., __ GaJvjes-ton, _Tc\aa.
"u'ANTEl>— ~A rel iabl« *

und to
erect

re-pa ir sin machinery. Apply
H. Rich «i Co., Slricklan, (Ja.

IwlUCSU
\VAXTED — S&l

AMJ XOUtXTORS.
m*n to \%or,kVetail grocery

trade in city of Atlanta fo «eli soap and
--jap pi>w,der. one familiar w i t h trade and
experlencr-il vln Ihit. linet K i l l pay good sal-
ary to riKht man; brand already establisb-
cd, all replies confldeintiaK In \\ritin* ^Ive
f u l l information unU Tknte salary 'expected!
AddreM Box _^I14. AUanta Constitution
WAXTBr>~Tuo .-airmen To >-en~accident

and health insurance toi one of the old-
eat casualty companies In the world, com-
misfdon ba^ls; monthly pay department. AD-
ply Patteruon & Men^lnger. 82C Kmplre bldg
from S to ii o'clock. \
"SALESM EN— SollcitorB, men and women

to introduce new meritorious article Blr
money to liuutlers. H, V. Murphy *14-A
Auburn avenue, Atlanta. Ga,

AGENTS.
NEW summer necessity, saves , tabor atid

reduces cost of living, over 700,000 sold ,
lately in Chicago; creates negation wher-
ever ^hown; aeJ]& to every houHehofd; great-
est 2ic seller In years; 200 per cent profit.
^ . 1 ^ - Triumph Mfg C o ,

WAXTEJ. AB«-nt» to handle high-grade
.arL'.cI.l' Pract'cally self-seller;

$6 tu J J O day euaranteed t fa-rse*
on sight Territory going fa*t. better hurry
u P! Adj reaa Jar\is. H-fUji. Conati t utio n.
LOCAL. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED N«

canvassing or soliciting required. Good
income uawured. Addresu National Co-

_

MISCELI-AN-EOCS. .
^.NTED_Tno young men about IS yeajrf
old w h o «ould like to liarn the rcnllne

ns feature of the real estate field.and

B O Y S < to »10 « e k l y l ea,y workr^I?..
t ime: money every day. Send your nam»

and address at once lo W. A Daniel, man-
° ,

WANTED— Man Ivlth horse ana Me to car-
ry newspaper rqute. A hustl.r- can mak<

tood money. Apply <;ity circulation Depart- i
tnent Consutiitlon.^ .
MEN— Become~r-nauffeurs, $1S week E^n

while learning, tjample let, sons free \Vrit«
Immediately K r u n k l i n Ins t i tu te . l>ept }v35,

Vr-ANT£.r>—Railway mail clerks, $7": montbT
Atlanta examinations coming- Sample

quetnlona free. Write Immediately. Frank-
lin In»iitute,_ Dept._ 53._VE. Rochester. N. Y.
ARE you looklnp fr.r posiUon ?~Let~ua fincl

J t for you. '"oTTimercUl Embloymtnt
Ag^noj, o l l_Kt j r ' .v th building.
WAN-TKD—Slp^nli.g r«r~porterU, ^Stheim

colorcu men i>ri*i>rr*.d. tfc-nd btamp. Ad-
drp.-s P yO. Bu\ a 17. Atlanta. Ga.
WA XTKD—Com hina i i<,n Storeroom maa
To<xa<IiaPrlInnr" -^ddress " i th . reference.
%VAXTKD

rai lway mai l ^
care r 'on>titut!o

_ _
-n anting to be
nth. Box K-402.

SA I.ES\VOMEXr-SOLICITORS.
WANTED—S.tltsw omen. Apply early Sat-

urdaj morning at ^Vatton's, ^0 T\'eat
Mite-hell street.

DOMESTIC.
WANTEFA— Middle-aged nur.se: must brim

references. 063 Piedmont avenue. *

M2.«C ELLANEOUS.
WOMEN WANTED as government clerlu.

J i O month. At lan ta ejc a. ml nations cominr.
Sample que.stlonb free. Franklin Institute.
Pept tiOQ-E. Rochester. >'. Y.
SELECT private abort Dan d •chool. $16,

coihplet* course, day and night. 25 W.
Peachtree place. ,

HELP WANTED—Male and FcmaU
FOR po^TtToris as stelSograpner or book-

keeping regisiter with Miss HHt. 612 Grant *
building. lv> S8S3.

of manual training,

Jacksonville. Fla., June 18 —Turpentine, (
Rrtn; 41V4; sales. 725: receipt!*, 41*3.

Rosin, firm: flaijes. 1.342; receipts, 1.301;

Quote—A and B, $3.00: C and D, $3.05;
15. $3.20; F. $3.35; G. $3.37^; H. $3.37Vi; I,
|3.37»£; K. $3.65 ;M. $4.10; N, $5.20, window
?tass, $5.95; water white, $6.10.

Ra In New York futures
Open.

Friday:
Close.

New York Financial.
f York, June !«.—Mercantile paper.

' demand,
demand.

Sterling-. 60-day bills, $4.7425 •
$4.7660; cables, $4.7710. Francs, demand
546 Ji: cables. 643%. Marks, demand^si % -
cables. 82. LIres, demand. 595% • cables!
595.' Rubles, demand, 3tU: cable? 39^

Bar silver. 49%.
Mexican dollars. 38
Government bond

March . .,
April .. .
May . .
June
July . .
August ..
September. .
October ..
November
December .

.
steady; railroad bonds

6 fi ; mx monins, 3. '
Call money steady: high, 2 - low !«• rul

2 IftM IOa"' =: clos)n^ b 1 - ' 1 *:

Live Stock.

weak, offered

Metal*.
New Tork. June IS.—Lead wi

at $6.00: Hpelter not quoted!
At London: Lean. £26 2» si; upeiter. Clio.

»£' e£cTrdo<Si,c
SP«°.t5 ?£""' "': """«'•

Spot tin, £168 l&n; futures, IIS6 i
Antimony. 1120.pl 25.

Chicago. June 18.—Hogs—Receipts 13.-
000;' strong; bulk f7.E>0<@7.75; tight 17.600
7.85; mixed 17.30® 7.85; heavy 57.0007.75;
rough $7.0007.20; pigs )6.0(H&7.50.

Cattle—Receipts 1,000: strong; native
beef steera *6.80@9.BO; western Hteerw $7.00
®8.IS: cows and heifers 13.25®D.00; calves
$7.0009.75.

Sheep—Receipts 7,000; steady; sheep
)550<&6.40; larnbn Jfi.TB ffl 9.25 : spring *G.2S
$"9.75.

St. Louis, June 18 —Hog»—Receipts S.-
500; higher; pigs and lights |6.5«O7.S5;
mlted and vbutchern $7.fi ."i@7.8G; good heavy
17.7007.«0.

Cattle—Receipts «00: ' steady; native beef
steers »7.50(®9.2C: yearling steers and heif-
ers JS.OO©9.30: cows »6.00@6.50: stockor*
*fi .OOff?8.2G; Texas and Indian steers SB.25

German Bank Statement.
! .-alv

anil helfem »4.00©6.&0; native

Berlin. June is. —(Via London.)—The
wekly Statement of the Imperial Bank of

Germany for week ending June 17. .-hows
10 following change*:
Gold Increased 2.1S.OOO mark?.
Loan a Increased 824.000 mark* I
Treasury toil In Increased 2,870 000 murk* i
Metal stocks, treasury certificates and I

note* of other banks 'decreased 26.890,000 !

marks. , I

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS \
ON COTTON SIT VAT ION \

' New Tork. June" 18.—(Special,>—Liver- |
pool was about »* due this morning, but f
spot nates were again large at 10,400 bales, ,
reflecting the better demand In Manchester. '
The Chronicle acreage figure:* report n. re- !

ituetlon of 10.86 per c«nt, which were rather !
tower than the general «*wtlmate of 15 per
cent, was considered In line by the trndo
In view of the fact that The Chronicle tig- ;
ures have been over the government. Prl- t
vftte condition report showed a reduction In 1
condition during the month owing to heavy >
rains In sections of the belt. I

There wan enough buying from Wall street >
by ono of the spot houses to. advance prices
a few points, but the market remained dun
and steady through most of the flay. We '
think the market begins to feet the effect of
the silent consumption of cotton for war,
purposes, as in spite of the dullness there
fa no preeanre of «pot cotton from the aouth. '
U no pr. HUBBARTJ BROS. A CO. '

Liverpool Cotton.
__ _ June 18,—Cotton spot easier.

Good middling. ^-5.<&; mtfldllng. 5.36; low
middling, 4.89. Sales, 10,000; for specula* |
tlnn and export. 600. Receipts, 20,000. Fu- ,
turea quiet and steady. / ;

Range In Liverpool futures Friday: i
JPrev,

Opening Range. "' ~ '
Jan.-Feb. . . 6.«4 ft es.ftB
March-April. .5.72

June-July .
July-Aug. .
Aug.-Bept. -
fi.pt.-Oct. .
Oct.-Nor. .

. . .
Sheep;—Receipts 2-000; nteady; clipped

ative muttons f5.{TOl3>5.&0; ^ clipped lambs
S.^oeiB.OO^ spring lambs |7 50@9.75.

Kans

London Financial.
altver, 23 "4d per
er cent. Discount
2 13-16 per cent;
per cent.

London, June 18. •
ounce. Money,
ratew. Short
three moi

Short 'bills, 2% ©:
onths, 2 15-16 lg> 3

'l ! LOST, JUNE 11—Black folding pocketbook,
' on AdamAville and l>ougla.j)vlilis road, con-
' tulning- about $3& In biilw. about twelve
checks, made out I mostly to V. B. Dickbon;
vtry liberal reward i«r return to L. A. Souter,
1B» Walker street. Atlanta, Ga.. or V. B.
Uickt'on. Carroll ton. Ga.
ST^iAYEL) or stolen from 174 Lucile ave-

nue, black and, u hlte Icmale fox terrier
puppy, four months old; name 'Ti*i*sy. ' We-
x\a.rd. Phune vVVest, T U S^jL.
"LOST—-Between Currier street and Aragon

hotel watch fob, locket engraved J. H. W.
Reward If returned front counter Ctmttitu-

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

:—On Peachtree betwee
street*, brown leather wrl

Ivy 778-L. Kgw a rd.
LO^T—Large ycClow cow.

Franklin, 131 Markham
phono & A S ' i . liberal reward.

, 15th and 17th
L watch, rhone

Return to L
street. AtlanU

f«!tchlree
le engrav
street. Pho

Attendance at the
ncheon-meeting: of

Estate exchange, held yesterday at the

regular monthly
luncheon-meeting: of the Atlanta Real

,
Ansley hotel, was considerably lessen-
ed by the Southern Golf /association
championship tournament, being: played
^at r£?ast Lake. Many of the land brok-
ers of Atlanta visited East Lake to
witness the semi-finals, Instead of \ at-
tending the luncheon.
I However, there were quite a few on
hand. \ Mell R, Wilkinson, president of
the Atlanta- Chamber of Commerce.
scheduled to deliver an address on the
value of the Lake wood Fair association
to property values in the Lake wood
section, waa called out of town. In
his place, speeches were delivered by
J. R. Smith, of J. R. Smith & J. H.
Ewinff agency; Charles P. ^-Glover, of
the agency bearing his name; Walter
Mason, of the Title Guarantee compa-
ny, and I>r. Joel T. Daves, of Smith &is City. June 18.—Hogs—Receipts

hlghnr: hulk $7.45 ©7.60 heavy
*7.25@>7.55, wickers and !>utch«rs $7.2 SIR)
7.55. llRhl $7.40(97. rz% : pigs $6.75«>7.25.
, Cattle—Receipts 175, steady; prime fed
steers S8.70fitt.00; dressed beef steera $8.00
ffD 8.r.0: southern nteern $7^05 & 8.5ff; cowa
J5.OOffD7.00; heifers' $».flO©>8.50; stockers

Sheep—Receipts ^.345; steady; lambs $7.00 -- ,-- ---- — : - — --
<f?9.50; yearlings $7.00(fflS.OO: wethers 35 75 that better times in the real estate bual-
». .- .. .^ » Jness are now at hand. J. R. Smith

{touched on the depressive effect of
the European war on realty tranaac-

[ ttons, but declared that little of that
York, June IX,—Butter. e«*y; re-t was being: experienced in Atlanta now.
10.21)2. rvpumery. extras. 93 score.

: cT^'ll_I¥?rrv- higher scoring.

.
In the absence of Robert R. Otis, of

Otis & Holliday, president of the board.
who is a golf "bug," Vice President
Fitzhugh Knox presided over the meet-

The general run of the speeches in-
dicated that it is the general belief

.
@ i5.50; ewes 14.504

»
-

4J&&.5Q.

Country Produce.

; I
2ft >*; f\Ttti>. 27 .

^Egga. Irregular: receipts. 12.R73.
jrathrred extras. 22<W23: extra ftr»t«.
21; firsts, 1S<E*20; seconds.

.
Frenh

. -
7. 402. State, whole.Chf*es«. firm; receipts, 7.

milk, fresh lints and twins, specials.
14 Hi: do. average fancy, 14.

Dressed poultry dull and weak: western
frozen roasting rhirkfnn. 18 ©22; fresh fowls,
icetl. 14(3-17; fresh turkey*, feed. 15 ©17.

Chicago. June It.—Butter, unchanged.
Kgg.f. higher; receipts, 1> 407 cases; at "in an i a-r^l

mnrk. CHWK Inrludpd, ietf j>l7»i; ordinary . ln an P*ff
ftr.-ts. i r ,«>l f i%; -flrnts. 1 7 K @ 1 7 % . t(? record, the
...Fotat^*R- '?wehr: "'5 A8 cars: MJchtganand "̂"A?."".̂  .̂ ?tt.

AnnlrT Park Sale.
Charles L. Greene, of Smith & Bwing.

sold Friday No. 48 Inman Circle, Ansley
Park, a portion of the^ former Wine-
coff property, ifor Mrs. Georgia Watts

to S

Wi«co"nnii
jus sacked
Una cobbler

St. Loufs.

Butter and egg».~ ai

_ _ _- . ___ jh tga „
t-hlte. 25@>30; new. 20 cars; Tex-
~ ' " ' North Caro-

ai. -•lit
the

Jun«" IR. — Poultry, unchanged.
SO&Zt.

Clouc. CJoae.
&.6« G.Cf«H j

- Kansas City. Jun
poultry, unchanged.

Ricm.
New Orleans, June 18. — The tone in r

continued ntrona; In tile roufth and steady
the clean gradee tcmay.

Receipts — Clean. S6Jt. 1
flalefi — Forty-flv* Rocka rouch Honduras

a.70; 2.U2 pockete clean Honduras at
4H; 2C0 pocaela Japan at 4)4.

Moeckel to Shorter Kankln. This is
a\re side nee property, a two-story, elght-
room frame dweHlng- on a lot 56x150
feet. The consideration was not dis-
closed.

Leaae Tmnnfer. v

ement that has l just
lease, which has

_ _ „ — ... -jrs to rwn. held b;
•Realty Trust company on the s:._
the Ansley hotel, southwest corner of
Forsyth and James streets, has been
transferred back t to Mrs. Hattle H.
Hijrh, the ow.ner of the property.

, The ag:re«ment cites the fact that the
! property was originally leased by the
Realty Trust company, then subleaueil

I to J. B. Po<ind, who transferred his
l lease to the Ansley Hotel company.
The afire ement stipulates that Mrs,
Hi urn la to collect the rent on the prop-
erty until 1921. paying the trust com*

-lfferem< ~pany the
.

- dlf between the
- amount paid by the conipany for th«

I property and the rental from the hotel.

W. C. Floumoy; took a parmlt for

LOST — Pass case bt-veral rail-
3. Reward.^ _ _ _ _ _

w atch. klgin, thin model, open-
rn Klmbatl House, reward.

Special Sale, Trimmed Hats
*1.0vi to »».«« — »j.OO and *lu.OO values.
J&.OO and | lit. 00 Panamas aiiU J-^Btujr

'no
.

aSc to *J.!t
chips

. .
Special \\ hlte hut bale, hemps and

EOc, 75c, 9Sc. New ^llne of silk, suil
felt «porl hats, JuM received. 75e up.

Panamaa and iL.<?ghorns t,iuan«d and re-
ahaped.

MRS.. C. H. SMITH.
CHARGE 'ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. OFEN

EVENINGS^ AND _&A.VVRJpA.Y8. _

FLY
VENETIAN BLINDS

Made to Order
THE Ideal blind and bcrctn lor Bun parlors.

E^tlmateH furnished tree. Your credit good.
Don't delay. UontwicH-e.oodell1 Co.. W. H.
Callaway. baleu Mutineer. Vhone Main 6310.
or write 140J Fourth National Bank vbulld-
Inc. AUanta. Ua.

PANAMAS
3TUAWU AN1> ,_

CLEANED and re blocked In to tha latest
•tylea. Se« C. ChrlMtcnwiD, 13 H AValtca

»tr««t.

"OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AttAlN AT OLD
«OME. 4% SOUTH BROAD. JJilONK S».
KU L. GRANT SIGN WOKKS. alUN ANV-
"i'HlNG. "OF KORaB."

Atlanta Dry Cleaning Company.
SUITS DRY CLfCANttD.A ........ ^ . . . .»1.0«

if ALM BJBACH
Call Main 16^2. 6 Fra^wr St.

UATKHM1TY (4AN1TAK1UM — Frlvato, r«-
ttn«d, bonne-Uke; limited number oC p*-

tl*nt» 'cara4 tor. Homei* provided for In-
tauta> Infantu for adoption. Ura. M. T.
Mitchell, a< Windsor Mtr«»t.

other drug ad-
>ns cured uulckly

and without suffering by the n«w twilight
method. .!»._ O._ Box 778.

and drawings made
; your moMt. priced

drawings; reasonable. Addreso ^rtut. «2
Fruiter »treet.

MO^FHTNE

ENLARGED
\

WANT better *Ight or M««rrng7 Can assure
you rentoratlon. Write "Experienced."

P. O. Box 338. Atlanta. ^
Wi: MAKK iTwltitoei from- combing* «

•acb. Mr». Alii*' Uollaiwr. 7«H Pvavhtr**
•treat. Phone IVy

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.
SPIRITUALIST—MKU1UM.

Special_Readln«s_ 6«c. z>>* _Whlt«hall.
XPERT TAlLOKING—SuiUt iiand tailored,
lit to V&O; also remodeling, altering and

prenaliig. Tom Weaver. 'IMjfc Peanhu-M St.
GLAS9B8 correctly fitted at low«ft prlcea.

Columbian Optical Cv...

high
and
5675;
one
1540;
peri

,
ol, English. ?SOO; lady for history

Engllj-h. J^IO1; mun for mathematics,
two ladien for flr^t year high school.
ith Georgia, high school certificate,

the other a. Baptist, $675; several ex-
ced grade teachers for fifth, sixth,

seventh grades, .salaries 9450 to 9540.
Interstate Teachers' Bureau, At- -L>ept, L-3,

I Jinta.. Qa- ____ .
TWO grade teachers, one for second «V

third grade, other for seventh or eighth;
salary $55. State education, experience, age*
church at filiation. H. C. Kimb rough.. Chip-

ACM>J Teachers' Agency. Best service, moat
liberal terms, free to school boards. 13M

Healey bldg» Atlanta. . Ga. IVy 70».
MANY good openings yet. Foster's~Teacb-

, er'H Agency. Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Mala

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD
OR several of them mar b* cent tm

as late aa a -week atter your ad laaC v
appeared In The^ Constltntion. Such re- • \
upon sea are the result of «*veral form*
of fepeciai service which The Constitu-
tion ia rendering In b*h*Jf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertbtera. Bo, It yom
« unt a wider ran«e of choice before
acceptlnr a position, hold your box num-
ber card and call at or phone to Tta*
Constitution freaueotly tor m& lean at
veek.

SPECIAL ratea ior~ "situaUoa Wanted ~"
mds; 'three lines one time 10 centa;

three times. 16 cent^- To get the**
rat«is. ads naust be pale! In Advance 'and

___ delivered at The ̂  ConatitoUon^ Offle*.
EXPERIENCED^ grocery aalesman, younc*

temperate, healthy and a hard worker.
wuuUt work Immt-dUtely. Good reference*,
Address 1J. H. Lander*. >lapeviU«, Uo.
Phone Main 980 __ _ _
YOUNG MAN, 28, experienced bookkeeper.

o a^hier, general olftee man; speaks
f l u e ^
re

ently.^ know ledge o of Spanluo.;
ferences, mod era, te salary. 1&0>

WANTKD—PowUion as traveling solesmoa
July 1. S years' experience In. retail mer-

chandise business. A-l reference. Addreaa
Buhtnehs. _B»>x_ Fj*l*« _care_CynBtltutjton.
YOUNG MAN with ninp years' experience in

stenographic tind - clerical work desire*
position. llefcren»;e^ furnished ae to ability.
etc. l*.hon«_Ivy_!s9SC. »
POSITION HS violinist In "orchestra moy-

Ing picture s,how or f,omethlnx otmilar.
.Don't object leaving city. Salary i node rat*.
Address Violin Int. G-990, Con>tltutlon.
COMPKTENT male Htenographer, 8 year.?

rallrpad and commercial experience;
must have work. Address H--.3J, Cpns»UtU-
tion. ^
EXPEiyENCED office " man and book-

keeper wants work; highest class refer-
ences. Addreaa A-l, H-41S. cars Constitution.
BAKER—A-l all i around. Htrlctly i«ob«r7 ,

Address C. .T. Bredc, Spartan burg. S. C. ',

EPKC'IAL rates for Situation Wante*
adt*.: Three linen. #ne time. ^ 10 uenta;

three times. 16 centa. To »«t the**
rates, adv muxt be paid lu advance aM
delivered at The Constitution OfBoa. v

HEALTHY, capable young woman of tl.
well educated, V traveled, excellent famltjr

connections, nould so to California aa veer*-.
tary <and companion to elderly womam or
couple. Addrens H-421. care Constitution.

beat reference*.

ANTED — Intelligent young woman,
wiehes position at once as mother** hel

one family or HvveiWl , experienced Sun
school teacher of little on«H. AddreM U-4
Constltn t Ion. _ _
EX"PERT STENO -BOOKKEEPER.

expedience, desire* permanent or tempor-
It**.ry office

Smith. Ivy &663-J.
EXPERIENCED young lady vteio

wants position Immediately.
142P-L. _ _ _ ^_«
POSITION by experienced and x*tt*bl«

Mteno-bookkeeper. Main <414»-J.

MUSICAL
fi«w yteoo utaok'" <
and ho>« a» OM tor

KOK
n*T*r .

••11 for b*low r*«ul»r price t« nt fU
OmutB* bargain. Ad«r«a* & IX JU
CmatituUoa. ~

EWSPAPERl EWSPAPERl
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MONEY TO LOAN AUTOMOCIUES

TfHE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY i» now accepting
loan's on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 i>erv cent. Promp't
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent.
aio-aii1 Enipire Building.

• Phone Ivy Hi:

1
BARGAIN PRICES ON

FOLLOWING CARS
THE
'

MONKT TO LOAN.
PIJ5NTT of money to lend on Atlanta and

near-by Improved property, 5fc to S per
cent, atraiarbt; ftlao monthly plan, at « par
cent on 1 <yeara' time, payable S!l.»« per
nontb • OB ta» tnousaao. w&Jcb include. In-
tenat; will alfcb tend smaller amount*.
Forchaa* roonay note, wanted. FOSTER *
ROBaON. 11 gdgewood avean..

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, homes-, or bualnee*

property, at loweat rate*. Money aovfcnoea
to t«lld«ra. Write or call - .

S. W. CAESON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

WE CAN ACCEPT
0OM£ cood1 downtown,' centra.!, i Improved

loan* at a low rate of tatwresti Alao ap-

K lc&tlAn on hlgh-ulaiss property will have
amedlate attention.

TUKMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Empire Bid*.

Regal Touring Car . . . $I5°-°P
j Marathon Touring Car . 256.00
iJBuick "17" Touring Car. 250.00
j Overland Touring Car . 250.00
I Maxwell Touring Car . . 400.00
Stevens-Duryea 500.00
Overland Touring Car with full

electric equipni^nt, repainted,
1914 model.
Raiich-Lang Electric, in splendid

j condition.
j Marion Touring Car, in the very
j best condition.
i Chalmers Touring 'Car, a splendid
I bargain. *
j Buick Touring Car, repainted arid
i overhauled.
I Case Touring Car, 1914 m&del,
| > electric equipment.
Marmon Touring Car; no better

car built, arid this car is in
great condition.
Call at No. 245 Peachtree Street.

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION

DKSlRARLi: city and farm
loans made promptly. .'

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat! Bank

TJOANS ota central bu*1ne«a property and
flrst-claa* residences for ao Insurance

company dealred. V
W. CARROLL LATIMER

Attorney ;at Law. 1SQ1-1Sj»h^Nat. BJL Bldg.
LOAN AQKNTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE

COMPANY. Real estate loajiB. current rate.
Purchase money notes bough t- See Rtx B>

. Mooney. CUM C. Kat«her Insurance Agency.
J21 Grant' bldg. Both, pbone*. \

MONEY FOR' SALAHlEl* PEOPLE [•
AND OTHEH3 upon their own name*; f

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Scott A Co.. 820 Au»t«ll building.
MOXEY TO LOAN on Atlanta and suburban

r«ftl estate. $300. Jl.OOO. (1,500. f-.aOO and
92.000. Diuuion Of liny, 403 Equitable. Ivy

FORD CARS
NEW Ford c»ra at retalL Satisfactory

terms may bo axranced. TV« trade for
used Ford'a.

DAVID T. BUSSET
with

John M. Srattn Co«
122 Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy Hl«.

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger,
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co. Plione M. 1868.

1912 PARRY CAR.
FULLY' EQUIPPED. Boach high te.n»lon

,. magneto, in perfect condition, &ood look-
f ins car. Best bargain In town.- 51 Decatur

itreet. Main 1434. Atlanta 2 2 S 5 . - -

^ _
WE HAVE ON HAND ilb.oOO INDIVinUJLL

FUNDS, FOR QUICK. 1'LACEilENT AT.
? PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINE & CO..
601-3 SILVEr BLXMS. MAI.M 634.

SPECIAL .BARGAIN
" CADILLAC, futly equipped ; electric

t lighta and starter; Goodrich Silver Town
| t,lre$.v tn perfect condition,' $57& .cash. Ad-
drgaa H-445. care Constitution. . __ _
QL'ICK SALE. 16-acre tract In Clarkesvlll

r l r

IW
l

WJE LOAN on, Atlanta real estate and buy
purchase money no tea. 209 Grant Bids. Tbe ,

Merchants & Mechanics'^Banking &. Loan. Co.
MONTIYTO LOAN" on Tlrat mortgage se- |

curity. Atlanta or suburoiin property. Call ;
0ol •Epstein, 523 Hurt bide- I^y 4ti66.
I HAVK tSO.OOO private money to lend on

Improved, or semi-central vacant property:
no delay._>Ir. Podd. 32 E. Ala. St. Main 1281-

SIX-CYLINDER. J3.800 roadster, 14 model.
A-l condition, newly painted; forced sale;

price -only $700; some, terms to acceptable
party: the aristocrat ofl the road. In both
looks and operation. Swfi Empire- Lite Side.

\ USED CAR BROKER
HONEY TO LOAX on Improved Atlanta

real eatate. c-ltahugti Knox. 1113 C»bdlar
building. ^
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real eatat*.

^ Otis & Holiday, 309 Peters Bldg. ^
MOXET TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. P. Smith. 70*_*tb^_Na.t;i Bauk^Bld*.
61TM of money to loan on centrally located

property. Phone West 59tt.

IF YOU would sell, or buy Used automobile^

FOR SALK—S e ve n~passe ng o r PackartT ab~
solutt-ly Hrst-elasa condition: to Immediate

cash buyer: xvill sell for 91,250. Phone Ivy

O~Vl-"XER^ rnu^T sell thls"~M^ee:k Stu"de¥ake7
1 "30" roadster, completely overhauled, per-

fect condition. $325: cost $1,135, Phone Ivy
67S. is«i N. Jackson street.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival and departure of paaa*a«er
trc-Jna, Atlanta:. '

The <ollowln« achedule ncurea are pnb-
•*--d only aa> utofjnatloil mn& ar» not

Atlanta Terminal Station.

aieeplna; car» on nlcht uralna between
.antu. .and TbomaarllTa.

C«atral of Oeer^U Bal
— -«htW.V.""The Rich*

Arrive . . ,.„,—
Tfaomoaville. • :» am
Jacksonville. «:4Tam
Savannah... «;?b am
Albany. *: jt& am
JacknonvlHe. 7:40 am
Macon C;2fi am
Macon. 11:01 am
bjtvannah... 4 .-30 pm.

on. *;1JS pna

City Tlckat Offlc^
bullcUnc. Peachtree and Marietta

T»lepnoii4B—Main .480. aiandard

Depart To-
Savannah. ..
Albany
Macon.....
Macon
Jacksonville
Savannah..
Valdoata....
Jacataonv1*.
Thoiaaav'o.

• :0bam
1:00 am

12:iOpm
4:00 pm

, B:40pm
10:20 pm

, B;40pm
10:20 pm
12:01 am
13:01 am
1*1 Bank
atreeta.
ItT.

16 Cnatta'al
24 Kan1. City »:ot> pro ** ****»«» *•.....*•—
1» Col urn's. 10:25 pm E Jackso** 10:»6 pm
1 Chicago. 10:45 pm 11 Sbrevp't 11:So pm
i All Train* Run Dully; Central Time. >
City Ticket Offloe, No. 1 peachUree St.

— ,»«•• •
„ Auc. and

Eaat 7:30.am
C AUKU'a. ia :2frlpm
8 AuBua.. 8:30 pm

IZBuckh'd. «:10pm
tUBuckh'd. 6:00 pm

4 Chart,'n.. i:4&pm
4 W.lm'i... »;46pm

, MONEY to tend on Improved real estata. C.
' C._McG»bee. Jr.. 623 to 624 Empire Bldf.
KONET TO LEND on city property. W. O.

Alston. 1218 Third Nat*l Bank Bids;.

FOR SALE—One Buick roadster. Model 14.
l_ IQ good mechanical condition: first check
for $175 sejJLjt^je^Ho.uaton _»tre«t. _-

Union Passenger Station.
'• *X>aUy except .Sunday. t Sunday oniy.

Georgia Atailrmut. ,
no. Arrive From— No. Depart T<

SCharle'n: »;io am ' -~ J

3W.lm'n.. 6:10 am
11 Buckb'tl,. 7:«&am

•13Buckh*d. »:30am
1 Auguuta. 1:00 pm
ft AujfiJJit*. 4;3& pm
7 New York

and Aug. t:20 pm

LouieT.il* «ad ^aah-riU* BallnMdL
JERectlve Nov. XI— Leave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louiaville i . i._ l^—no.,/, nmChicago and Northweat... I 4:4& pm 12.10 pm
Cincinnati and Louisville.. .1:12 am »:S3 pm
KnoxvJU» vl» Blue Rldg*.. 7:22 ami 6:00 pm
KncxvilU via Carterovtile. .7:12 ami 9:60 pra
Knoxvllie via CarternvlUe. .4:46 paar«±:10 pm
biiM Bidge accommodation^ :4Q prafi<l:ie»m

•Seaboard Air Lin* KaUwmr.
affective, May 20,

No. Arrive From—
11 N\ Y , 7:00 am
11 Norfolk., 7:00 am
11 Waahl'n.. 7,iOO am
11 Portsm'h. r:f)0 am
3,7 Abbe.S.C. 8:50 am

» Blrm'm.. 2:30 pm
23 Memphis 11:10 am
22 Birm'm. 11:10 am

6 N. - y 6:oy pm
5 Washl'n,. 5:00 pin,
6 Norfolk... 5:00 Jm
& PortanTh. 6:00 pm

12-Birm'm... 9:00 pm
2» ¥,°»ro*;,--. «:«>»«

y ao, i»in.
Mo. Depart To-
ll BirmTm.. «:*/&a
30 Monroe... 7 lOO a0 Mom

6 N. X
» Wash'n...
6 Norfolk...
6 Ports'h...
6 Klchm'tl..

23 Birm'm...
& Birm'm..
& Memphis.

18 Abbe.S.C.
12N. T......
12 Norfolk.. a;30 pm
12 Portsm'h. 8:30 pm

4:00 pm
3:00 pin,
2 -.00 pm
2:00 pm
3:00pm
3:45 pm
5:20 pill
5 :20 pm
4:00 pm
s iCOpr-

Citj Ticket Ofllce «8 L'wichtre* St.

FOR. SAL.K—2914 Ford delivery car, closed
hotlyf Bood condition. Muat sell at once.

3 Kent street.

BONDS FOK SALE
The Mayor and Council of' the City

\Vaynesbpro, Gn... will receive sealed bids
•up to noon July 5. 1915. for the following
bonds of that citr:

Nineteen thousand, dollars In bonds of-
five hundred* dollars each, principal." dated
Sept. I. 1915, due Sept. 1, lii-to, bearing- In- ,
wrest at tb,e rate of » per cent per a.nunm,
payable aemi-annually, Jan. 1 and July 1
«f each year. pVinglpa! and interest payable
In cold, at the Hanover National Bunk in
the City of New York, \ < -

Right to reject all bids. It none proi
satisfactory, is reserved.

June 10. 1915. .
F- M. GATES.

Mayor of, the City ol Waynesboro, Oa.
^ JXO. B. BLOTJNT. Clerfc of Council.

WILL ibuy or s*ll - youn, car. Write Box
75-. ca.rg Constitution.

I 40-HOKyEPO\VER, B-pasHeiTger "Maxweli"
»300: 'thoroughly overhauled. Ivy 4530-J.

t FOR SALK—One -Overland runabout! 1914

Western and Atlantic Kailroad.
No. Arrive From— No. - Depart T<
3NaahvlUe. 7:10 am

73 Rome.. . 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:65 am
1 Nashville, t>:35 pm

. ».*« vs?

B:lBam
2 Naahville. 8:35 am

1Z Horn*... : 6; 15 pm
4 Nanhvllle. *:50 pm

.7—Mav^^if ! No. 86—Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal
Station.

ELECTRIC COUPE; good' condition;
uatterles. Cneajx. lu AUDurn avenui

WANTED. \

PURCHASE MONEY NOJES
Mcond , morta**

monthly notea at reaaonable discount. L.
H. ZurUne A Co.. S01-2 aJlv«j- blJie rhona
Main M4-

1 WANTED—To buy a garage
or rent a place suitable for

garage and salesroom. Ad-
dress Stevenson, care Pull-
man Motor Car Co., York, Pa.

SALE— Miactllaneom

WILLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

JiO UtRPHT AVK.. ATLANTA. GA.
(Our 8p«el»Ur>.

HIGH-GRADE MILL
s v WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, ETC

INTERIOR TRIM

\ BUY NOW
•While Lumber la Cheap.

i SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

far U>« N«it Thirty DJUT& ^
Prompt Att.ntl«n. x

' Quick D.liv.rl.«.
S. A. WILLIAMS

LUMBER COMPANY
2&4 Billot! St.

v Both Phone* 12t.
' KKKP FLIES AND HOftQUITOKB OUT;

YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH DSFKNOfl
ON IT. BOWT L£T US FIX YOUm

SCEEENS
FLOYD BROTHERS

44B KDOKWOOH AVE CALL US. PRICKS
"ILK. PHON* IVY 5H1-J,

UNCALLKO-FOR tailored suits at less than
it coata to make. Bee ua q«^lck, as this

Is a bargain offer you ought to. take advan-

Lcteds Woolen Mills, 83 Peachtree
ANTIQUE FUHNITURK-r-Clawfodt and In-

laid, aldeboard*, card tables, desk;*, book-
cantrM, aofaa, clawfoot dlnlnc table;- photo*
iarnlehed. S". Keayon. No. 312 Seventh St.

FOR BALE—Two -Brunswick-Balke, regula-
tion ala« pool tables; coat 1450 i new.

Uaed very little. "Will Mil both for $200
eaah If taken ftt once. Address Bank of

, Rat land. Raajland, Ala. - -
COTTAOE on four city lots. t>«more»t, GaT

<famed aw mineral spring health resort),
near lake, $300 cash. Immediate purchaser.1 Qwnqiv Box 134f Clarkenvtlle, Ga.
FOR SALE—One wlenor stand, cold drinks

and flah market combined; wt.l «eii cheap
om account of learlna; town. 25 aordon
•treei, corner Lee atreet.

^ ^
J UKE W.EDDI NGS

i GIVE US your1 order for automobiles and
relieve yourself of- the detail work, aa our

l force i» complete.
BELLE ISLE .

-iJ^ î? STREET
TAXIGABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.
JATL. 3660—8 LUCKIE—I. 322

A BEAUTIFUL LO7r "iODlciOO. oppostt*
Brookhav«n CIuK for ,IX. BOO ca.olln. c»r

In -line condition. Addrcm, £-1.37. car. Con.
•tltutlon.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Tops recovered and repaired. w

•prtnjts and aklwc repaired.
s Bodlea built to cvOar cr

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
Lamps, Windshields, made and repaired..

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
248 KDGEWOOD AVE.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTTO FINISHING CO..

Ttil WHITEHALL ST, WEST 191! .
E.,H. HENDgRBON. W. B. JFOBTSR. s

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-OK-TOWN order* jreturaad Ham* da

received. 1»7 - firewood Ave. Ivy ilfi
ATLANTA AUTO kEP. CO-

ODOM BRQS. CO.
OPEN all nlgbt. Now in our more Bpacloua
^ Quarters. Uarage and repair work & spe-
cialty. 41-42 Ivy St. Mala 1822. Atl. •)>».

CENTBAL GAKAQE

FORD REPAIRS
8. A. UlDPLEBROOKla

Ps»cBtr««, r»»r Buick Co. IV

BERG safety steering device for
ford cars. No. 38 Auburn Ave.

EXPERT auto repairer. D. C. Jan.*. M. B.
3BO Prachtree. I»T 1772. V

MOTORCYCLES —glCYCL.Ea_
USED raotoroycl.% all makea, $86 and up.

Retail department. Karley-jbavldloi; lla-
tor Co.. Atlanta^ Ga. 22^ Pgachtr.. St.

blftrh-claaa Brvnawlck-Ba.ke pool
tat>le«, together with fixture*; practical-

ty new: can be &oua;ht cheap.' Call or ad-
Onmf H. L. Bennett. 824. Whitehall at.

l»»t.M^ Ammrn. ITT 1»».
WATCH cleanln« UL mala aprln« Ctc. John

A. Hiimphrtea, Watchmaker. I»% paaela-
tree, vjwtjUr*.

FOR SALE—Liat ottAW

Humphrlea,

HBOO?8 V
«- fe* b'.

1.JI. w JHJUJVB *• \jn BAJ^A—^K«t oi aam*
OKU bo bad by communicating with Chaa.

a. Teal, 3E»g., Fltageratd. Oa.

,m-« .WANTED — Far rent or parchix « Moohd-
. hand machin« In co6d wortdni- condiuon
without .nclna with capacity o< en. bu
batch, dive nil duertptlon, .tatini eon-
aitlon point of .hlpm.St°S,d
clr.a. o. T. Whltll.ld, ncritary
IjutltutlonK

VOR BAUB—Oroo«ry and mark.t 9xturu.
wacon.. Main »H. Atlanta 13H. 2it

Whlt.hall

'<!?,%
«al«. Or

LE—Cash r.,1.t«r.. typowrU.r..

. food lawnnaow.rm. _
•T O|T*«tlu>rp« araaaa.

> mmar tnu. '- ail
*. frrvr ft. Main i

KDMr, >Oo br mall. W. J.
Wart.lta at. Atlanta. Oa.

MUWC AND DANCING

EDUCATIONAL.,

SUMMER SCHOOL
RICHARDSON'S

300 HPRINO ST.; 24th term 31at June to
ilat Auguat. Special boura> both «ex««:

thoroughneoc cuaranteed. Admitted at any
time. jUporta^^j^^^A- jaichardaon. A. y.
BKYAN SCHOOL OF , 8HpRTHAND—Th«

Uregg ayatem. • Fifty' acnolarshlps, fa5
each, payable monthly. Complete courae,
day- or night; time unlimited. Temporary
quartera, 166 Courtland, i Atlanta, . Oa.
Phon* Ivy 1JTC-L, Tho«. L Bryan. Pr*»J-
deat.
Mias N. N. NORRIB will op»n h*r «iimm*r

Kchool Monday, June 21, 181ft. at Ml High-
land aveaue. Phone Ivy 7*67-1*

WANTliD— MI.calUn.ou,
" '"

. AO-ry board Slat."~~" "i»i«
Wai PAY highe.t

•ooda, plaaoa t
advanMd oa ooiuignmeot.
Company, 1> Baat Mitchell »t. Main 142

TV Ht JJ U X jure. B^orctein Puralttw*
Co.. 99 P*e»tw St. Attaota phone H>|.

To buy two paJr «ood a«ooDd-
hand Robldoux cotton aoale*. Uancet-

Braayon CJB .̂ ^fewnan, J3».̂
DROif a oard. Baat ,'pr.««« paid for old

clothe* and aho«». L, Pfeffer. 14< peoatur.
DROP a eard; we'll brine eaab f or

«10thJn«- T»» Veatlan. lit -

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

HOTELS.

Chicago and New Orleans at special re-
duced rates. Address H-2S. care. Conutltu^

v RESORTS—Summer and Winter
MRS. J. R. BERTOEETT~ann ounces the

opening of her houses. FAIRr VIEW
and GKAT GABLES, Station 27. Atlantlc-
ville, S. C.; situated on highest and coolest
eppt on

SULLIVAN'S ISLAND.
All roorna extend through from ~ front to

back. Bathroom, with modern fixtures, is
receiving RuC#t8 and advlaes early booking.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK
soinaxiE r

FOR SALK—Chickens, *ggs and pure, cream
butter, assorted and traded. Farmers' Ei-

change & Elevator Co.. Talladega, Ala,

]! Wood registered Holst*ln
and Jersey cowa and calves; Belgian

harea, Carneau plgeona and Brown X>achorn
pullets. Farmers' Exchange A Elevator Co.,
Talladeffa^ Ala,

CHICKENS.
FIRST check |12 gets twelve prize-winning

Barred Rock hena, one rooster. Ca«h. Box
124 Ctark««vine, Oa, • , _

HOGS. '.

BERKSHIRE HCiGS
BERK8H1RE8. of quality. breedln« aad

general excellence. Big bred aowa. bred
gilta, open gllta, big boarit. young boara
and plga of all age*, perfect typea, reglater-
ed and, with extended pedlfreea, we re*-
tBt«f nctor* B*rkahJre» than \ any . «th*r

Theae ara extra rinq Mock ana selected
especially for aeed purpoaea. Klrby Seed
Company. Gaffney. S. C.
ATTRACTIVE PRICKS on Cow Peaa and

Sprghum »«ed. B. S. Holden, Kllljay, Ga.

HORSE AND
COMPLETE with harneaa for light de-

livery, good turnout, cheap; muat be sold.
51 jpecat ur at. Ma iln_l4 14, Atlao ta^^lge
BROKE3 burros at t& per • head In car~lt>ad

lota, f. o. b.. Marfa; juat the thing for
children, aummer resorts and many other
purponea. ,C. O. Thomaa. Marfa. TeKaa., . . . . .
WANTED— Work lor millwC banlln.c or

•radlhg. Gate City Coal Co. Mala »t-J.

PUSI NESS: _ _ ,m
i^^KA^jK^ofuiT^itmr^, in city of to. 000
for $7.000, part oaah. the raat on time.

Dandy propoaltlon. Addreaa "Dru««." Box
F-403. care Constitution.

WANTED—Con*clentloua busineaa partner.
Out-of-town buBlneM makee It n«oea«ary

to tak* partner t# oparaw the office. Ad-
dreaa H-436. care ConMttnUon.
OH aceount of not being able to manufac-

ture patentee and aale owner will Mil
patent Tight of beat farm tool aver on the
market, BOX I. Jenk.naburg. Qa.
MR. BUBINEMMAN, the *-C iy»t«m Mulna

you to oolloct bad debt, anywhere. Write
ConttneattU Cotlevttoa Company, Klaer Bldar
Atlanta, Oa.
WANTHI>—to purohaa* •atablUihed

it

COTTON SHED OIL UILL IN

BALL-BHAniNQ atwtnft hanger; guaranteed
nolMlOM. Aome Bpeoftlty cV AtTiuiU T«h

High ecboel atudenta wanted aT agent.

AUCTION CALKS
*HB

VAOE COMPANY,
your furaitnn,

...... -

AUCTION
at <• joutb

AKt«
Friar. vIKhau m

iNEWSPA'FER;

B E F O R E

. , 10
TONIGHT

BBING, SEND OB

PHONE Y O U R

WANT AD TO THE

CONSTITUTION

TO BE INSERTED

IN THE SUNDAY

EDITION.

MAIN 5000

ASK FOR CLASSI-

FIED ADV. DEI»T,

ATJ^ANTA 5001 '

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY. .

.___B_PlljniI«a Atlp REI'AIKINO.
iT^Y^ CROCKETT, carpenter work.

South Fryor utr.gt. Main 8«61.
CONTRACTING.

it j. pAUliK, Ttti^tentury^ BJdc.., contract'
Inc. building, r.palrinv: fly «cr»on* a .p.-

claUy. Main S701.
_ _ _ ^ _ _ _

ALL klndu of cem.at dono on ahort notlc..
Prices lusu-antvod. Bell Main lisa, Atlan-

ta 2S42.. National C.m.nt and Brick Co.

OLJ>
a- uartkiiteed. Mail orders given prompt

attention.
ACMK MATTEHS. 20 EAST HUJj^ER' ST.

MATTRESS renovating. feathera bought.
Shirley Mattress Co.. 807 Marietta atreet,

Main 993. Atlanta 1T17.

^PUT on your buby'. carrlaxe; repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.

227-29 EdKewood av.nue. Ivy Jt07S.

FAINTIXO AJiP PECOBATrNO.
HOUSE PAINTING AND DECOKATINO

done by 'J. W^. Tosallnson. formerly Toro-
llnoon & Didw:tiunftlt. Phone Main 8T47-J.
S05 Temple Court buljdlnr.

^^pAiNTiiyc AJNTP WJI.IL J5XTiyg.___
T^M^CAi^N6K^ Ts4 Walton street, painting.

wall Unllng; satlafaction guaranteed. Main
1932.

ROOF HEFAMUNO.

IF YOUR ROOF, LEAKS
CALL M. 2*7; no

atopa leaking.

TP VOTTR Soof '"̂ i1* «*" the Roof1C X VJ WI^ Doctor. Harriett. Ivy 7138.
~TI f/^k.TVXT IT"V REPAIRS ail kinaa.

MUUJNJii ing » specialty; 12 month*1

guarantee; reaaonable ratea. .Call Ivy 9QB.
TRUNKS. BAGS AND SUIT

BOUNTBEE'S
Phone.: Bell. Main 1S7»; Atlanta

CPH01.8TIBRY.

Main 4840; Atl. 1476. Meadowa A Bogara.
XT A rpT/IXT A I UPHOLSTERINO CO~
JN-£VXJ-Vi>-£M-J FUHNITURKKOF ALL
KINDS REPAIRED. 141 S. PRYOH ST.
BELL PHONE MAIN 11*. . ,

WINDOW AND HOCSE CLEANING.

M. 117&. M. 4&79-J.

MEDICAL

* DISEASES cured. American-
' Buropeaa Specialist; (Inept eqntp-

Dr. Hotbr ook. 20&^-6 \7 Me Ken ade Bldg.
DISEASES of men cured./Dr. Bowen, Spe-

clallata, 30t McKonxle building. Bell phonn
Ivy a42»-J, Atlanta phonP «iei-B.
CATARRH of b«d, atomach, bladder or

other organs entirely cured. Write v one
ho had It. P. O. Box 33B. Atlanta.

MRS. 1>R. HI. W. SMITH. 23t .
Ivy 4<». mman> ol Women and Children.

IBlectrlc trgatm.nt In chrunic Jf

_ _PBE88MAKtNG—SEWING
PLAIK and fancy dreaamaklnc: eeavonable

work: anarantoed. 62 Mlll» atrMt. Atlanta
1746-B.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NOBTH
ADAIR HOTKI.
DININO ROOM.

105 PBACHTliEli ST. MRS. B. R. IXVVTB.
PROP. HOAIf] COOKING A SPBC1ALTT.

TWBNTY MBALB FOR »S.OO.
ONLY HKPINED PATRONAOB

SOliICITBO.

477 PEACHTREE ST. :
LOVBLY. oool rooma. special aummer r t̂a*:

aplendld meals served; vegetable* l(and
dairy product* from my own farm. Ph*ne

34 E. ALEXANDER ST.
HAVE fur. upatalra rooms that are strictly

private to younjs men; meala optional; 10
mlnutea' walk to town. Ivy &49«.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE
LAROB rooms and board; . altro room with

aleeplnc porch; aummer ratea; walking
dlMta.nct. Phone Ivy 14B<*J. s

FKACHTRKE. fine location tor mm-
J'J-* zaar; larce, beautiful, cool room*;
•Terythlna* rood to e*t. aummer ratea Ivy
i««»-J. •

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLE) boardera aollcltad; eununer ratea,

Ivy St. 27.
PKACHTRKK ST., .cool aummer home,
excellent table, h«t and cold Water,

•hady lawn; reduced' rate*. Phone Ivy
• -

ONB or two connecting front rooma, iwlth
; or without private bath, private family:

elightful aummer location:, beat board. J
Eighth .atreat. Ivy 4168- L. •

deligh
Bant

TV. PEACHTHHK— Bicellant meala,
with or without room*, lira C. H.__ ______ _ _

WANTED — 1 or 2 to ooqUpy wall rurnlahv'T}
front room. Private horn*. Excellent

meal a. Phone Ivy
781 Ponce de- L«on aye., larve front corner

room;- Ideal location for Hummer;
accommodation^ Phonv Ivy 8841.

EB — ̂ Couple to board, private family.
7*» PledmcMt avann*.all convenience*.

Fhoa* Ivy IfJA-l..

BOARD AND ROOMS FOR RENT— HouMkwplnft Roonw
, NORTH RU>B.

220 Peachtree, Trie Wilton
HOMB COOKING; meal ticket* Mlaa Klrttey.

DINNER—HOT—ja^_
fl 13.50 per week. 181 Ivy aiteet.

LARGE room*, en aulte, . with, 'private
. bath, apacioua verandaa, aplendld table.
4>4 Spring atreet. corner Third. Ivy IB2».
EXCELLENT board and rooma. block of
• poatofnce. Ivy SjOj-J. Jfa Walton, atreet.
. T * PEACHTREE ST., choice second floor
5jy rooms, with excellent meala. j. tU31-J.
COOL HObaS hot water, private flm.ly;

meala pptional; reaaonable. Ivy B869-JJ.
£jCi^GEr^Tlcely"furni«bed rooma, with meala.

If desired.. 34 Bant Alexander a treat.

I NOBTM 01DK.
, SUITE | complately furnlahed houeekeept-
| lay rooma. cloae In. Owner. MaJnt«41-J.
. TWO ntc* cool rooma, furnfftbed complete
| for houMkeepina;. Ivy ,34lt-J.

I
TWO UNFURKI8HKD ROOMS, ALL CON-

VEN1ENCKS. ONE BLOCK OF TERMI-
NAL STATION. PRICE. $7. 21 UARKHAH
BTREBT. - - ,
FOR RUNT—Three iuifurniah«d rooma. d«-

" *(r..bi* for llzht natiMk.Mpln* cheap. «e*
them <ftt ,-4Ct - '
TWO nicely furnlabed front rooma, e.oae In;

all convenl*ncea. 11< Oarnett atreet.

COOL room and board, north vide bom*:
sleeping porch. Ivy TS4t-J. ;

LARGE, nicely fur. room, with meala op-
tional. 20 Currier at. I. 8035-J.

FORREST AVE.. 2 fur. front roonu with
dressing'^ room; meala 'optional.

COtTPLK for larjre room; private bath; north
• eldq; excellent meala. 'Ivy 162. __

MEALS. M-.al», Weal*. 2bc. I»-W per ww»&T
87 Luckle atreet Mala 40M. ^

„ I or^young: men, tarce room; Ponce!
de Leon home. Oarage. Ivy 6120-J.

I-ROOM VAPT., complete fer houaekeeplnv;
adultn. 466 Eaat Georgia avenue. _^^

THKEK-ROOH fur. apt.: ail convent.noea
KO Forreat av*nue°.

«.<NPrKNIP<HKD.
•-ROOM APT., with beautiful fixture* and

muntela, with or without n*at; plenty of
11 f*.' irrapea, cherriea and «ood poultry
houae; muat be aeen to be appreciated. Spe-
cial term* until September. •

OR new brick 6-room apt., .all modeOA Ponce d* Leon, baautlfu. front room, OR new brick 6-room apt., .all modern c*n-
•"V running water, with board.^ Ivy TJ»-J. venlence*. including Hooater cabinet. Spe-
KlCBEv"*urTTSoma. . with board. J6 W*st «*•> *erm*- v" t*1"0 »* «"*•>. Phone fvrNICELY fur. rooma. .with board. S5 W*st

-North avg/j^ ratet. reasonable. 'Ivy i774-X>.
TjVoTlLb like t7> haye a few table hoarder*

11 1?eat FBftchtree place..
„ . PEACHTREE—-Lovely furnfahed rooma
514with excellent meala.
303 Ponce de Leon, larce room and bath,

with board. Phoog_ lyy_ 64B4-J;
PRIVATE board, every convenience: very

homelike; two youn.r men. Ivy •2&T. ~

0017TH aiDM.
LARGB cool rooma, with or without board;

Sooc. location; modern convenience*;
king distance. 160 ,W«at Hunter__»tr»et.

121 CAPITOL SQUARM. nicely fur. rooma;
board optional; opposite ' elate cap.tol;

also garage for rent, jgatn 4»»»-L.
EXCELl^ENT rooms, with or without board,

pri vttlo home. 3SI- WbltehalJ. A tlaata
316S-A
CHAM BERLIN HOUSE, handsome rooms,

excellent board. 148 Whitehall St. Main
5233.
NICK, cool rooma, with or without board.

Phone Mai n 5172 -J. i»2 i__Capl_tgl ayenue._
JJEGISLATORS. excellent board and room
_ tor IH-Q or- more. >8 Capitol. Main agl2-L.
NTCEL.Y furnlMhed room and board, lift

month. 133 Richardson at. Mala 1614.

• INHAN PARK.
.LARGE. tOOL. PLEASANT ROOMa AND
' MEALS. PRIVATE HOME. IVY M44.

^ WEST END.
WEST EN'Zl PARK HOMfi; n)e* fur. room,

with board; couple or ladles. 'West 461.

.
WAXTED — Couple or lad lea in reflned home

In beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
neighborhood, home cooking, cool rooms. -all
modern conveniences, summer rates; refer-
ences. Call Dec Jit ur 520.

FOR RENT — Room*
NOBTH

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnlbhed rouma with connect ln«
bath. Convenient ahower bath OB each floor.
7? Fatrlle 8t,, near Carnegie Library.

WHY WORRY WITH HOUSEKEEPING.
WHEN YCU CAN \L3VE AT THE IM-

PERIAL HOTEL CHEAPER; HAVE NO
WORRIES. ENJOY COOL HO OMB, GOOD
MEALS AND BE COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON: INVESTI-
GATE.

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
TWO furninhcd housekeeping, rooms, *3;

single bedroom, f 1.50; double. $2.50. 97

A HG 6-room apartment -In tb,e Aval on.
l«a«ed to September 1. 1* for, rent July

and August. $>6 month. Ivy 4H8. . >
4-ROOM apt,, with aleeplnc porch. T_,.._.

, all convemenoea. 41 CmTlep at. Ivy I&16.
S TO ft-room eteam heated apta,; areatlr re-
—dj^cgjl -ratea^ Apply JKr.Ka.ley. jyy^ jj*».
FOUR rooma and hafi~~at"Ta E. Alexander

atreet. Call Mr. Furae. Decatur 471.
FIRST floor apt.. • email roonw; all mod-

L ern convenlencea. Apply Cl Wla0.wr at

FOR RENT— Houm

FOR remainder of summer my furnlahed
home with every convenience; deifrhtful-

ly 1'bcated in Druid Kllla section • larce
lawn, plenty ahade, good pardeu, carace:
rent cheap. Phone Ivy 28S7-L.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnl.hed north ald^

home; nice carden: rent reaaonable; ref-
erejiceg. Phone. Ivy »T1».
FOR RENT—Five-room furnished houae,

now till September 1; every'convenience
Addresa H-446. care Constitution
DRUID, HILLS, 6-room bungalow summer

month*. S31 £aat North avenue. Ivy

DNFIT&NI8KKD.
HOUBKS, store*, afoce* and buMne

for rent. A phone maaaac* will b

_ _ you And what you
want. G«orce P. Uoora, 10 Auburn avenue,
•econd floor. Phonea: Ivy, 232* and 3127,
Atlanta phone 640». l
139 PKACHTREE PLACE—An excellent »-

room house and sleeping- porch; splendid
residential section; all conveniences. Bent
•45. 3ee us Chaa. P. Qlover Realty Co..
2% Walton at.
140 SPRING ST.—21-room house, 2 baths.

can, hot and cold water; fine proposition
for boarders or roomers. Rent $37.50. Cbaa.P

^ S. BOULEVARD—A splendid »~Vo~om
house; usual city conveniencea. Rent r-

duced lo *2i.SO. Chaa. P. Glover Real
Co.. 2 ̂  WalCon_ at.
FOR Quick, reaulta .llat your vacant bouaea

with Seaaler A Haxdwlck. t^ -_--f

I HA\ E fcr rent nice bungalow* .n all
parts of city. Call J. Gregory Murnhr

Main 3026. 3Q« Peters bid*. ~^r»ny.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pecatur 141. Jone* *

Carnegie.way.

. THE MARTINIQUE
FUR. rooma, wHh bath; cooleat houae \ In

Atlanta, corner EUia and Ivy atreeta.
'rijT? A rToT PH *o% K. HARRIBST.1 Ht. AJJUL<fri Bachelor rooma de
ltt««; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
WANTED—30 men for," 30 days. Hotel

Ham I, - 4 ^ H 'Decatur Ht, .1 block from
Jl'.y -̂̂ J!**131?:' g^teg^jc ""̂ .."P- Bath, tree.
SMALL 'roo*m Cor gentlemen. adjoining

Hltower bath, back of postoffioe. 14 Cone,
Ivy
TWO connecting furnished room» to four

younjf men, with all conveniences, walk-
: "jg '̂̂ t""*:^ Apply 17 aiijls Btre»t. _ _

_

UNUSUALLY attractive Summer .room, per-
fect ventilation, connecting bath,' private

home. Phone lvy_376aj to gentlemen __pnty.
ROOMMATE by refined younc man. sep-

arate bed, aieepin* porch. 48 W. P«acb-
iree. ' ' __ \ __

Call IVK 48SH-J.
TWO nicely' fur. rqoms In private home

with couple. Ivy tt709.
LAROI2. Cicely furniahed rooma, next to

Y.__M. C.^A. 69 Luckle^street. M. 40BS.
NICELY FURNISHED. " LARGE, COOL

FRONT ROOB1. 64 FORREST AVE'.
BEST, cleanest, coolest rooms In city;

convenience*. 5* WaU_da.__ll Cone St.
city; all

LABOR nicely fur. rooms, next to Y. M.
C. A.. «9 Luckie street. M. 4Qi)6. V_

NICELT furnished bed rooms, housekeeping
privileges. £61 Winiamj; Ivy 336S-J.

LARGE, nicely furnished rooms, all conveni-
ences, clone in. 5S \Ytltlams atreet.

LAR
"ly.

room, connecting bath, private fam-
ntlomen. 26 Currter. cor. CourUand.

BURNISHED front room to two men, ,115
per month, together. 14 Mills street.

HAVE a few nicely furnl«hed l rooms to
ladien or gentlemen at 144 Spring street.

NICELT fur. rooma. 227 Court land street;
legislators solicited. convenjencen. close in.

TTVO nicely fur. front rooms, reasonable
rates. Mra. Pick. 16tt_CourtlanjlJit.;

HAVE some nicely fur. rooma. wlth'v meals
if desired'. 514 Peaehtre* 'St. .__

NICELY fur. rooms to couple or single
room. 152 CounrtJand at. ._ ' __

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, conveniences. 11
W. Peachtree place. Ivy 664-J. ^

THREE .furnished rooma, bedroom, living
and dining room, kitchenette with cabi-

net and gas stove, nice co»y corner aiid
bathroom, electric lights and gas; a most
desirable home. This apartment has to be
seen to be appreciated; oii Central avenue
car line. Apply 2& Dodd avenue, corner
Central avenue. _ ] _

OUR ^weekly rent Hat give* fall deecrlptlM
of' anything for rent. Call for one or lat va

to jfqu. JForrest A George Adalr.i55.
t-ROOil modern cottaae. In man park, -n

i m prove men Ui, reduced rent.. Owner. Main
5383.^ , \
FOUR~~l»t" floor, two 2d floor rooma. SO

glmpgon; jjonyenlencea; -walking distance.
FOR RENT—S-room cottajre. o» Howard

Btreet. Klrkwood^ Phone Decatur 237.
6-ROOM cottage near Grant par* for sale
^_ Ownar. 345 geachtree.^JX a. Camp.
FOR RENT—Nlca 4,-room houae withThaiT

gas and hath. »ll.gg. Cail Main 471X.
ATTRACTIVE 5-room cottage, Gordon st.

West End. Phone West 248-J,
1*0 It results Ust your property with Bharp*

B«yUton * Pay. 11 Auburn arwiii/^

FTTRW1SHED OR UNJTRN181TKD
NEW a-room. a-story reaidence. beautiful

Druid Hills section; near car line, church-
es, schools and store*. Will rent very rea-
sonably furniahed or unfurnished. Ivy SI41

FOR RENT—Mltc«ll«neoa»
r YOU waj.tto"ireiit aptaoirlbuatneiie^proB^1

arty, me B. M. Orant A Co.. Grant Bide.

WANTED—HCKI»«« '

1 HELP MB OUT.
il PAHILIK8 have given me to the llth

of July to get them a home, I want 25
«-roorn cottages and bungalows and 13 S-
room houitea, either north side 'or West
End. Act quickly. Mr. Landlord.

J. GREGORY ICLRPHV,
Renting Agent. Patera bldg. M. H2C.

FOR RENT—Office)*

FOR IlKKT—OfAoea >• CooMlt«U«« b«ll4-
Ing; *U meyUrn ooDveatewMa, tee Je*a

DBSIRABLB ofAoea, atagl* and «m suite.
Some.. of the** are equipped with «om«

preaaed air and dental waate; h«t aad cold
water tn all of flow; all night elevator ser-
vice; location beat fa, the city and eerrte*
unexcelled. Caadler building, Candler Aa-
nex and Foraytb building. Aaa <3. Caadler.
Jr.. Ageau Phone Ivy 1174. «J CandJec
Bldg. See Mr. Wilkinson,

FOR RENT—Typ»wrlUr«

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
POUR MONTHS for IS and up. Factory re-

built typewriters from tit to 980. Ameri-
can Writing Machine Co., 4t N. Pryor St-
Atlanta. Ga. Phone Ivy S44T.

WANTED— Real Estate
FOR

LOTS 60xl6», MODERN CONVEN-IENCES, WEBT END; JUST FINISHED.TERMS TO SUIT, BELL PHONE WEST
»fr6-J OR &39 GORDON ST. MRS. J. H.
CAWLEY.
WANTED—From owner. Modern S or ».

room home, fti or near A nsley Park.
convenient to Peachtree car. Box "91, care
Constitution.v-on stitutiun. -̂  *•
WANTED—ISO or 175 acrea good Viand In

radius 50 ml lea Atlanta; must be good, at
reasonable price. Box Pi40S, care Consti-
tution.on.
i-jHT your real ««tate wlttt urn. W» aav* tb*

matomera. Gw». P. Moore. 10 Auburn awe..
second floor. fcaleMmen: I. 'W. Hanrell. Ixtuli
U. J*>httaon. T. M. Word. Come to •»• ua.

.BE_AL:
, • NORTH 8IJJSC. ^

MUST sacrifice elegant 2-story. S-room
house, north bide, furnace, large lot, coat

»«,700. Will a«ll for $5.500 on good terms
if taken at once. Address "Needy Owner."
Box H-444, Constitution.
A NUMBER Of choice homes In Ansley

Park, Druid Hills and Ponce de Lunn
section. J. R. Nutting St. Co.. Erhplre Lif«
building. Phone Ivy 6.
tl.OOO—NICE 5-roorn i.bus», close In, 1500

cash, assume loan. "B.," Box X. Con-
stitution.
H-OR Ansley Park lots see Kdwio P. AnaJeyT

»OC Foraytb building.

INMAN PARK.
TWO big bargains, fn Inman Park. Jones

Realty Co., 47 E. Hunter at. Main 1175.

I SOUTH SIDE.
FOR SALE—Attractive 6-room house, ex-ery

convenience In the beat section of Gra nt
Park at a sacrifice. Phone Main 3119-L.

MISCELLA NEOE-» .
WILL sell for part cash, balance easy terms,

C per cent Interest. - . *•
One 12-room house, two bath rooms;
One 12-room apartment house, •
One 6-room house.
One 4-room house, \
One i vacant lot on corner,

l street improvements down; would take
a smalt farm in part payment. J. A. Fischer
Owner. 1516 Healey building.
IF IT is real eetaie' 'you want to huy^w

eell. It will pay you to twe me. A. Grave*.
24 East Hunter street.
WE MAKfi a specialty of Georgia Ian da,

Thoa. W. Jackson-Burwtn Co.. lOlt-lt
Fourth National Bank building.

I FARM ULXTM.
160 ACRES, near county seat BVadtord

county, Florida: school *4 miJe,* 70 acrea
in cultivation, smal 1 " house and barn, or-
chard. *22 p«r acre; small payment cash,
balance on time. O. L. Xaafa, Starke. Fla,
GEORGIA FARMS, -.creagc tract, near At-

lanta. If Interested will mail bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahan, Baat Point, Ga. Bell
phone Eaat point 41*.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

A P A R T M E N T S
THE SAVOY, r i WEST BAKER STREET . "̂

JUST OFF PEACHTREE, and within three minutes' walk of trie
. center of the city—5 and 6-room apartments at $55 to $65. The

apartments)* are now being renovated and improved from top to
bottom. Will be as modern as any in the city. 'Make your selection

References required.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FOR RENT—Hou«e« FOR RENT— House*

ONE neatly furnshed room and kitchen-
ette;* gas utove and sink, private en-

trance; -very cheap to ' desirable tena&ta.
Apply 25 Podd

Oft. RENT—La-rge," airy rooms, one block
from capttol; rate* reasonable i all modern

convonleru-es. 102 Capitol avenue.

APT of 3 connecting rooms for ll*ht house-
keeping;-also fur. »Lngle bedrooms, chef p.

riS^JS^ Fryoj^^gt^ Main S021-J. .
NICE fur. room IK private, family to 1 or J

young men. hot and cold bath. Rate*
reaaonabte: Hi-A Capitol ave. V
TWO ROOMS, furnished t5r light houa«keep-

ing. IS Cooper atreet. .__

Residences For Rent
i^94 JTTNIPER STREET—Bight-room brick house, between Seventh and
> Eighth BtreetB. Has two tat ha, furnace heat, electric lights, etc.
I Screened with copper wire. Price, 152.50. v
.26 SOUTH GORDON STREET—A pretty bungalow in West^End Park. 'It
I has «even rooms and air conveniences. Price, $35.
j 8 WEST TWELFTH STREET—A nice cottage of six rooms, between Crescent

and Columbia avenues. Price, f2o. (

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

NICELY fur. room and kitchenette for
light houaekeeping^ l^S^_yyaghlngton at.

TWO nicely furnished rooma, all modern
.convenience*. 161 S. vFor»yth at.

tJNFURNlSUGBD—NORTH 6IDJE.
ENTIRE second floor of four roonu, bath.
' electric HjfhtB. 'every convenience, four
blocka of Candler building. 320. Phone Ivy
• <>*>rSK2D.
4 FIRST and S aecond floor rooma; all

houaeke«pln« - conv*nt*ncca «aab,; adulta
only. 1H Courtland. Main i»47-J.
HAVE on* unfur. room for light housekeep-
ing. «T Lucfcle. Main 40?6.

CNrCHMSHKD—SOOTH SIIKK.
FOR , RENT—With owner, 2 connecting

rooms and kitchenette, with all conve-
niencea. 124 Logan »t..._Ma)*n_ins. ^
T,HREBS~~niceiy "unfurnlehed~rooma. all mod-

'ern convenience*. 19 York * venue. .

UN FCRNIKUBD— WBST BND»
THREE large, airy rooms; aummer ratea;

half 'block of car. Phone Went &2-J. •

FCRMfiHKP OK
ONH3 lurnlahed or unfurnlahed room with or

without'board, one block at Terminal ata—
tion. 21 MarKham atreet. ^̂
FURNISHED or unfurnlataed, with or with*

out meaU; at! modern convenience*; two
delightful upat».ir«, rooma. .Ivy Staa-J. . .\

"
.

2 * "on 3 rodm» and kitchenette; c(onvan-
lencea. 11B Forfeit ave. Ivy 674*^1*.

FOR RENT—HouMkMpfria Ro0m«
DfUBTH UUB. '

NiCEJ,.' cool room in north aid* horn*, with
or without .kitchenette, to lady or'couple.

Refcrencea. Ivy BM«-L.
TWO lar*e. nicely fur. rooma'on tlrat floor

and kitchenette; convenient to. two car
Un»». TS E. Pine atreet. •
TWO larce. cool, newly furnished rooma.

complete for hou»cke«plnc to couple- or
lneaa women: nm-claan Motion. Ivy am.

HJCELT furniahed houaekeeplnv rooma, pri-
vate home, all conveniences; alao furnlall-

ed bedroom, >35 Courtland atreet. .
BEAUTIFULLY tornlahed room for lleht

housekeeping, kitchenette, with running
water. 53* Peachtree* . , ,
FURNISHED light housekeeping

convenience*._28 K, North ave. J
FURNiaHKb rooma; with private fcath aad:

kltohaaette. Phone Ivy 3SS8-J.

r . . _ . . _ _ _
FURNISHED room a,nd kftcheriett*. wltb

privat* «Btrana*. 1B1 CaurtlaaA ••*,; .

FOR RENT—«tor«» FOR RENT—Store*

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOB RENT

BRICK BUILDtNQa «U1 ««tM4m«»ua. rialt. with two Independent vnvtna*
" ned. witr -ahd Iwtlera, 1B» hereepower *a«b. Can be ua*d a whole or divided, i

tMtwe«n. Ha* It *ere« creua4 vpaee aael ah*da tor atora«e^ with ample
dUtlee, or ir deeJreel 'will ere«t ewildlBa* M auli either Mora«e v «r mam'oll.tl«a,
lonm le

hers

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Ma.ln 69. Atlanta. Qa,

h fir* wall
traekac* »»-

REAL. ESTATE—TOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

RBAL BBTATE.
'

EDWIN L. HARLING
n KAST ALABA MA STREET. BOTH PHOJfES 1217.
A'f̂ A £ZK&X&fZ35n Peachtree~Ci?c1Sr Peach^rW. w*

offer a macnlflcent »-rocm, two-atoi\y r«ald«nc«. **tst front. Cor JH.OOO. 11.590 caah.
balancu on your own terma. Thla houae ha« oak floors, two bathn, two uleepln*.
.porcnea. furnace h»at. two-soom servants' ho dee and Bide drive. It muat be sold at
once, the owner - f a leaving the city. . It la th« cheapeat and best home proposition
In _An>ley __Parh. Let UH ahow it to you. _ , .
EUCLID ATBMUK BUNGALOW AT A BARGAIN—On Euclid, avenue, near Cleburne,

w« have a strictly modern It-room bungalow, extra lar**e- shady lot, tbat haa been
reduced from $7,fi(H* to $K,S60. for ~a qalok aale, |tO« caah. balance on .your own term*.
If you want a pick-up In a home propoattlah, thta la the place for you.. Will you let ti»
Bhow It to you T

ANSLEY PARK BARGAIN
ON THE PRADO, niar Piedmont "Avenue and Driving Club, right

at golf links, modern 8-room house, with every convenience.
Worth $8,500—can deliver for $6,750 on,good terriis.

QEO. P. MOORE;
' HEAL BSTATE AND RENTING.

V10 ATJBtlRN AVBNUK, SECOND FLOOR.

MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

$10,000 ON HAND
For farm loans in Fulton and DeKalb counties.

FULTON INVESTMENT GQ.J ^ /
1701 Hurt Buffdirig.

iNEWSPA'FERr
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BUSINESS IS GOOD,
STATEJMNTS

Southern Wholesale Dry
Goods Men Prosper and
.Eastern Concerns Reduce
Their Sales Force.

v Consistently inconsistent l>ame
Fashion will-b*.. just a little more so
than usual this winter, if the prognos-
tications of the Southern Wholesale
Dry Goods Merchants, in Session at
the Piedmont on Friday, p'a?i out.

After a session of several hours
Friday afternoon and a banquet- at^
night Secretary Norman H. Johnson,
of Richmond, was able to announce
that this winter milady, will ^we^r
sheer materials. Secretary Johnson,
who Is an expert In .such matters, ex- I
plained that "sheer materials" means I
cloth that is very thin arid easily j
penetrated by atmosphere, sunlight,
vision and N other such intangibles!.

"Such a whim of fashion* of course,"
he said, "Is to toe expected • after a
summer of corduroys, white fur neck-
pieces and velvet-covered hats, to say
nothing of^ stiff collars for women and
open-work shirts for men.'1

Third Divlaiom Meeting. .
The findings of the merchants,

however, consisted also of things more
substantial than x"sheer materials," It

A '• 1

was the third division—thera being
four . divisions in all—which* met in
Atlanta Friday. This division In-
cluded South Carolina, Georgia and
Florida. Every wholesale dry good*
member In this- territory waa repre-
sented and the present conditions.
with their past "whys?" and future
"whats?" were threshed out pretty
thoroughly. I

f It waa found that the i ncrease of
the business of southern ^ jobbers has
been such that miny eastern'concerns
haye reduced their sales force in this
territory. It was also shown that
southern jobbers are able to duplicate
novelties, and high-grade goods offer-
ed by eastern concerns. In • other
words, substantial competition -is go-
ing on.

'The merchants are of the opinion
that, although it is reported that the
manufacturers , , and commission men
who1" are primary controllers of the
market, have shortened their terms to
the Jobbing trade, southern jobbers
will not find it necessary to shorten
their terms to rotaUexw *.o an extent
so great as might " "
pated. The ~bett«r
retail trade; It wai_ ,
count their-bills; ttiei
ening of- terms oil the pai _.
bers will apply only to s u _ _ _
as have not been taking dlsc'o
Usual discounts will nojt'he

Retallera

aged crops to; an extent which has re-
sulted In Blight losses in that state.

Tn Georgia, however, the crops have
•been successfully marketed and
brought good prices. »o that Georgia
Jobber a are feeling decidedly optimis-
tic.

In the last thirty days , collections
have greatly improved, an'd there has
been A marked decrease in failures. It
is -believed by the jobbers that the
worst is over. > .

MORTUARY

not changed.

Tbe general trend; ,/otf the market
shows that cottons and woolens are
advancing, but it seems that southern
jobbers' placed orders early enough to
protect retailers on early orders.

Silks will ..probably not advance, as
Aunerican. manufacturers have In-
creased \ their facilities for domestic
demands and imports have not faJlen
off as mu-ch as had been exipected.. -

The dye situation seems to be re-
sponsible for moat advances. t

Jobbers find tijat the great read-
justment which has 'taken place since
last August is gradually 'brin-g-Ing
business conditions, back to normal.

Bad spring seasons in F3<Dj?i$a dam-

•j The Daylight Corner | •*—

This is the only store in Atlanta
where an Eiseman is actively in
the business., •

Quality, Men's Quality

Palm Beach Suits
Silk Suits

Mohair Suits
The purpose of this advertisement is to call your at-

tention to the QUALITY of our' Palm Beach Suits—Silk
Suits—and 'Cravenetted Mohair Suits.

^Our mottb is: "Xot how cheap—but how good'*—r-
and this motto is exemplified \in these t feather-weight
suits for men, ^ ,

The Daylight Corner One Whitehall St.

v L. B. Davis, Harlem.
Harlem, Ga.. June 14.—(Special.)—

1. B. Davis, 75 years old. died at the
i home of his son, W. H. Davis, at Har-

lem Fflday morning. Surviving him
. are five sons, J3, F- and H. W. Davis,

of Atlanta, and (V. H. and C. L. Davis.
of Camak, and one daughter, 'Mrs. T.
J. Wells, of Fitzgerald. Burial will oc-
cur at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
Mount Moriah. church, Albany.

I Mrs. Crenshaw, Carnesville.
Carnesville, ".Ga... June IS.—(Special.)

Mrs. Martha Crenshaw died at her
home three miles north of here' yester-
day morning and was 'buried at Hope-
well church at 1 o'clock this morning.
She was about 85 years old. She leaves,
as near relatives, J. T. Crenshaw. • of
Martin, Ga.; Mrs. M. C. Brock and Mrs.

{ Elizabeth Brown, of this place.

j Mrs. A. D. Kay, Toccoa.
Toccoa-. Ga.. June 18.—(Special.)—

Mrs. A. D. Kay, who lived near Toccoa,
died "Wednesday and was interred at
the Zebulon cemetery Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Kay had been a resident
of Stephens county for a number of
years. She Is survived by her hus-

' and three children. V

Mrs. Annie Anderson.
Mrs. Annie Anderson, aged 73. died at

her residence. 329 East Fourth street,
Friday morning at 6 o'clock. She -is
Survived by a. sister;, Mrs. Fannie Brown.

Mrs. Lena Liggett. \
Mra.^ L.ena Liggett, aged 40, died at

her residence, 828 Marietta' street. Fri-
' day' afternopn." She is survived by her
husband, J. S. P. Liggett, and eight
children. • .

NORTH GEORGIA FORMS
HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION

Walker, Chattooffa, Floyd and
Bartow Organize and

Name, Officers.

Borne, Ga., June 18.—(Special.)—The
North Georgia Dixie Higrhway aasocla-
tlon, -western route, is the name offi-
cially selected by the oreranUation Of
the four counties 'i along the Rome
route 'between Chattanooga and Car-
tersville. *"

Representative^ of Walker, Chat-
tooga, Floyd and Bartow counties
have organized by the selection of J.
11. Bellah, of, Chattooga, aa chairman,
and J. P. Shattuck, of Walker., as sec-
retary. Secretary Shattuck. will drnlt
the constitution and by-la.-w», for the
association, which, will be'voted on at
a meeting to be held here July G.

Reports from the various counties
are encourlny; as to the work bemg:
done in the construction of the -high-
way. Walker county will place, a
chalngang of thirty convicts with Im-
proved road machinery at work on
July 1 to build -south froni LaFayette,
to Chattooea line. Chattooga county
has completed the stretch ibetween
Summerville and Taylor's Ridge, and
will continue the work by direct, tax-
ation. These counties are considering:
'bond issues, and an election will be
held to vote on the issuance of J7B.OOO
for the purpose of road improvement
In "Walker county.

The roads In Floyd -county from
Chattooga to the Bartow county line
is practically completed- A chafngang
of sixty men' is now working on the
road north of Rome and Is within a
few miles of the city. Bartow county
will consolidate its two chain cranga of
sixty men and put them to work on the
Dixie Highway on September 1st.

CONCRETE FOUNDATION
BEATEN IN COMMITTEE

Katharine Lester.
] Katherine tester, aged 2 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. "William Les-

J ter, died at the home of- her parents,
i 167 Oavls street, Friday morning at 3

•'. o'clock.

, W. H.Jbavu, Jr.
TV H. Davis. Jr., tlie 6-w^eks*-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis, 146
Walker street, died Friday night at ?
o'clock.^

\BELIEVE LEE NEGRO
i WAS SHOT BY HENSON
I ' • —: _

It is now the belief of city detect-
ives that a negro by the name of

I Henry Lee, wvho died at the Grady hos-
pital early Friday morning, from gun-

i shot wounds, w:ia wounded Wednesday
i night by Charles A. Henson. of 94 M i l - i

ledge avenue, when Mr. Henson and
, Ixis son routed Hwo burglars who were1

[ attempting to break Into his residence,
i Lee admitted to Detectives Stiirclivant
1 and Chewnlng shortly before his death .

that he was wounded In the neighbor- '
hood of 94 Mlllcdge avenue.

to Speak. . i
International Secretary J: _B. Wat-'

son, of the Young Men's Christian -as- '
sociatlon. will be the speaker at the
men's meeting Sunday at the Odd Fel-
lows" auditorium at 3:30 o'clock. Pro- \
lessor "Watson haa "made the work of \
the Y. M. C. j\. *a -snectal study, and a j
treat will be in store for the men of !
the city. He will , discuss "The Dis-
tinctive "Work -of the Y. M. C. A." The '
present series of meetings has been i
•well attended, and much good has j
been accomplished. The workers' con- j

The street committee, Friday, with
only one dissenting vote, that of
George Freeman, of the third ward,
voted to rescind an ordinance recently
introduced in general council by Alder-
man Albert Thomson and' providing
that the street railway company be
forced to lay a solid concrete founda-
tion under all of their tracks.

President Preston, .ArKwright, of the
Georgia Railway and Power company,
appeared before the committee and dis-
cussed at length the relative value o
concrete over rolled ballast. He sub-
mitted fafcta and figures showing tha
concrete had proved unsuccessful Ir
many cities and that the majority o:
them were using; ballast.

The ordinance will 'be submitted to
general council Monday afternoon with
the recommendation that it be re-

ACTION OF INNES v

IN PULLING TEETH
PUZZLES OFFICERS

scindeel.

PLAN COUNTRY CLUBS
FOR WORKING GIRLS

Mrs, George Hardlnffton has donated
the use of her tea house on the Ma-
rietta road, near the river, for the use
of girl members of the Atlanta Youny
Women's Christian association during
the summer months, and under the su-
pervision of the Younp Women's Chris-
tian association officials the place will
be made into a country club for the
working: girls. t '

Many week-end parties and excur-
sions "to the new Young Women's
Christian association country club have
been planned, and the first will leave
the city Satnrday.-June 26.

Meals will be served at the camp at
a nominal price, all members, of the
Young Women's Christian association
being eligible. A

ference will be 'held Monday evening
at 7 o'clock, at which time reports of
the past Week's work will be made.
A special effort is beingr put forth to
raise $3000 more on the bulletins' fund,
so that the work might begin on the
new building.

We must ^closc in
ten day* — July 1.
AM of our extensive
line of Gents' Fur-
nishings m u s t be
•old. ALL PRICES
ARE CUT IN HALF.

No, 9 PeaefitreeEverything I-2 Oft

This is a sale brimful of
useful ^ things—smart pat-
terns, best styles and sub-
stantial qualities. These
rock bottom prices are at-
tached to goods Whose qual-
ities arc worthy of our repu-
tation for reliability.

Startling Values in
Shirts

These shirts are easily the equal
of those sold around town at one-,
third higher prices. Cool and com-
fortjjble. Beautiful, lustrous, stripes
in exquisite colorings. Soft negli-
gee styles with v double turn-back
cuffs. v

Men's Hose
"Onyx" and "Notasetne"
Silk 500 \ . 'Lisle 250

1-2 Off

PRICES:
$5.00 Silk Shirts. . . v. $3.25
$4.00 Silk Shirts. . . . $2.65
$3.00 Madras Shirts. . $2.00
$2.00 WEadras Shirts. . $1.35
$1.50 Madras Shirts. . $1.00

Pajamas
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50, $5.

1-2 Off
Plain and colored stripes.

Made of wonderful soft mer-
cerized madras. Just the
sleeping garment to wear
now.

. UNDERWEAR
"Rocking Chair" and

"Scriven's."
2-piece, soc, 750, $1.00 and

$1.50-
z-piece Silks, $2.50.

-Union Suits, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 and $3.00.

1-2 Off
Fine light weights. Long and

short sleeves and sleeveless
styles. These standard makes
should attract thrifty buyers. •

HATS
7SC $1.00 ' $1.50

1-2 Off
Light-weight Palm Beach.

Crush Hats and Silk Caps.
"This sale should attract crowds
of vmen. The prices are suffi-.
Iciently low to justify the pur-
chase of several hats.

v Neckwear
Silk and Washable
Four-in-Hands and Bows.

Big values. Great variety in
guaranteed fast colors. New-
test patterns.

50c Ties 25c
SpecialMofc at 150—'-2 for

250. *

_^ Now, at the height of the
season when silk hose are
most desirable, these prices
should prove tempting.

COLLARS: "laon" and "Arrow" Brands, lOc each. BELTS at'half price.
PALM BEACH SUITS: Genuine, stylish cuts. All sizes. Big bargains, $5.00.
FULL DRESS ACCESSORIES: Shirts, Vests, Chains—everything required—at HALF PRICE.
SILK UMBRELLAS at half price. GLOVES: Big selection. 'Beat makes. HALF PRICE.

15 A number of very fine $35.00 tailored1 tp-ordcr suits to be sacrificed at
$15. These suits are made of best fabrics, light and heavy, finest pat; •
terns and very stylish shapes. These remain undelivered with tis .be-
cause of the financial embarrassment of the original Ipurchasers.

On and after July 1st., our Exclusive Tailoring Establishment will
be upstairs over our present locatiorfl. Take elevator in Peters Building*
We will continue making $35.00 built-in-value suits.

Did compliance with some law of i
mysticism—of which he ia a devout j
disciple—prompt Victor E. Innes, a BUS- j
peet In the famous Nelms sisters mya- j
tery, to extract two.sound and normal!
teeth -within a few moments following
advice ,that the United States supreme
hour had dented i him jkWilege 6f a re-
duced ball? . .

It is a qugtibn that has stirred San
Antonio, Texas, In ™rh!ch city Innes
and his wife are Imprisoned awaiting
action of the United States courts ojn
their extradition resistance. Mrs. John
W. Nelma Friday received a telegram
describing the action of the prisoner— '
that when he received a wire from'
Washington telling of the supreme
court's action,TWO deliberately affixed
a cord to two! of hla front teeth, -tied
the other end to a bar of his cell, then-
jerked out both teeth, each of which,
on examination, proved to bo souna ana
normal.

The -prisoner would offer no explana-
tion.of his act.

Innes, for years, has 'been a student
of mysticism and spiritualism. San
Antonio newspapers have advanced the
speculation: Waa the act committed In
atonement, or does it Indicate signs of
mntal aberration? The health of Both
Innes and his wife is known to be
rapidly on the decline, clue to their long
imprisonment.

DO you THINK
- -x [OHSUHPTIflN

\ CAN T BE
CURED?

READ THAT!

Had Consumption 2 Years
Now Well As Ever

"I wa* affUetKt with tiibcrculoiU for tin
jwtn. Bid two doctor* for 'II manth*. W«i

. urubl* to allend to my work. Could nM walk
two block* without mting.
' "I read In'a'papar kbout Lunj-Vlu. ant)

- comjn-eiiowi taking th» rcnivdr. After on*
manuri trt*tmei-i I ma able' fcov mum* my
work. Ha.v» Mined 62 pound i klncv X bcian
uUnk Lurw-Vlta. \

"I can coiucl«-iiUou*l_F reeoiDiiMiMl Lunf-
' Vita to'.awana ainljctod with Tuberculoala.
' X am mrc 'U will, do for than what U b»*

don* for IB*." Hut It whal,VW.LU*r Justice
•ay*. B* llT«* at 423 Fifth JLT& N.. K*att-
TiU-s. Tenn.
1UN8-VITA CwB.|Mr» CtntumpHon

• by d**tro?li)B the tubcrculoala (HIM and br'
bulldlnc up and atmtftliV-lDf tlie wnk«u«l
tlbauea. It la not a temporary atlmuliint.
Contain., no polaon or bahtt-rornilnc
If you b**« lunc troubl* or
, CM LBNC-Vnra tnm Y

IS jtm are »un tn doubt 4nd mnt man
uroof. write to NuMIII, KXIdn C... 200
Sixer Bid,., Nokvllle. Te».

FOR SALE
-.-• s v

This modern 8-room home, located on a nice, quiet corner in
Inman Park,-has been placed with us ts be sola for what it will
bring. ,.• - ,

No. 169 Cleburne layenue, corner Gleburne Terrace. A conven-j
ient distalnce fronr car line and city school.

Make us an offer. We will submit it, regardless of what it is.

Forrest & George Adair
Loan Agents for the New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

"Five Seconds Frjpm Five Points" ^

IT IS PERFECT
c v iv
For twenty-five years the choice of those who demand an economic
INKSTAND-- one that is non-evaporating and -works with auto-
matic precision; that inks the pen perfectly, that keeps the ink pure
and fresh, and "Earns It* Position On Any Desk** has been the

DAVIS AUTOMATIC ITSIKSTAND
Prices range from 75* to $16.OO

Foote £? Da vies Co. v
Everything For The Office \

Six-room house ort a lot 50x175. Good house with plenty of shade. Price
$2,750. Purchaser can assume loan of $1,300, 6 per cent, and get reasonable
terms on balance. This is well worth the price and will be^r full investigation.

BEIM-JAIVIIIM D. \A/ATKIIMS
SECOND FLOOR, FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Main 772. ' Main 2016. Ivy.lGOO.

TWt) VACANT LOTS 7O x 3OO
BEST PART. OF PEACHTREE ROAD. ,

All conveniences, including flaming arc street lights. For quick sale $5,250
each. This Is $2,000 under -value. You 1̂11 never has this chance again.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 WEST ALABAMA STREET.

WANTED!
Storeroom on east side of Peachtree street, between Alabama and Auburn

:nue. Will take possession on 1st of September. Responsible party. .

J. GREGORY MURPHY
PETERS BUILDING.

IV! O IM
For flrst mortgage loans on real estate In Atlanta and vicinity. Very
lowest rates and quick service.. .
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Gaudier B.dg.

FRUIT AND PRODUCE MERCHANT
City Salesman, now connected with large Atlanta concern would like to

make connection with reliable fruit and produce merchant. In position to
control considerable outside stuff. Also outlet for individual products.
Address Salesman, H-443,. Constitution.

LODGE NOTICE
A special communication of

Pythagoras Lo<]*«. No. 41. F. A
A. si., wil l b« held at ItMwnJc
Temi»le, Decatur, O*.. J o'clock

\P. m.. tor the purpow ot par-
ing the last tribute of rwiwct

• to oiu deceawd lurotber. O. C-
Tumlln. A full attendant* *•By order

E. H. MASON-.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

TUMLIN-—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
James C. Tumlin, Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Tumlln, Mr. and Mrs.. J, W. Tumlin,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. TumHn,. Mr and
Mrs. 'G. "W. Tumlin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. TumJin, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Barker,
Heflin, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gar-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Vaughn.
Hopewell,* Ala-., are invited -to \ attend
the funeral of Mr. James C. TumUn*
from the residence, 644 Ponce de Leon
avenue, at 2:30 o'clock this (Saturday)
-afternoon. Interment at "West View
Harry G. Poolc, funeral director, in
charge. , \

VANNERSON—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. W, H. Vanncrson. Mrs. Josephine,
Louise, Ruth and Eliza Vannerson,
Messrs. George C,, Marion L-. "W. H.
Jr., iind Edwin M. Vannerson, Mrs.
J. H. Vannerson, Messrs. Harry L. and
Jack Vannerson, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. W.
Cheney, Corsicana, Texas, and Dr. and
Mrs. J. B. Ficklin are invited to attend
the funeral off Mr. W. H. Vunnereo*
this (Saturday) afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the residence, li.2 Angier avenue.
Rev. J. B. Ficklin officiatin.gr. Inter-
me'nt West View. The following pall-
bearers are requested to-meet'at Green-
berg & Bond Co.'s at 3:15 p. m: Mr.
W. D. Williamson. Mr. W. W. Summer-
lin, Mr. F. P. H. Akers. Mr. F- A. Smil-
lle, Mr. W. H. 'Hmtoett, Mr. J. T. De-
Jarnette. \

WHAT IS A TRADING
STATEMENT?

It should be designed to show
the Gross Profits on trading.
That is, the. excess of the
amount charged -for goods sold
over their purchase price, to-
gether with any expenses at-
tendant on their acquisition. A
grocery firm; for instance, pre-
pares a Trading Statement at
the end of the year to show
what it has made or lost by sell-

^ing goods. Ita preparing such a
statement the services of a Cer-
tified Public Accountant are val-
uable in locating leaks and tight-
ening loose .joints.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public i Accountants.

Atlanta
16

100% EFFICIENCY
GUARANTEED FOR
DRINKING MEN

WE WILL.' RKFUN.D the entire
amount paid a£_ ATLANTA NEAL IN-
STITUTE. 229 Woodward Ave., to any
patient 'who is jiot entirely sstistiec!
himsflf that he is perfectly cvred and
that hKs. former 100 por cent efficiency
has\ bfe at end of

The Heal Three-Day Treatment

YOUR STORAGE ORDER
Will receive prompt attention if
placed with us. Your sooils will be
handled, by competent men.

JOHN J. WOODS ICE STORAGE CO., Int.

NEW CADILLAC
EIGHT

Never been put of showroom.
Will sell at bargain.

Apply 45-49 Peachtree

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S 'BUSY THEATER.
MBtln-» 2:»

lmfg at 8:9OFORSYTH
THE HK50I.ETTI BltOS., CHAHI-EY
'CRAPEWIN « ASS* CHANCE,
1>I Kit O. KEYSTONE TIUO AND
OTHEltS.

ORDER SEATS ftl ICK.

THE STRAND. r A*
TOT>AY,

COURTNEY FOOTE,
Supported: by Thoitm« .T*ff>nK>n and

GladyK Brork\v«*ll, in
"VP FROM THK I>EPTHS."

A (imt Mutual Mawter Picture.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA, tGA.
\VhaImalr Lumber, Shlmcten, Iwnth*.
Slaie-coHtrtl A*|»h«H ShlnKle*-
4,rme I'luflter, KryFtone \Vblt*

I.Imr. Hy.lrate.t l.lli^c. S«*ndMr4
Ceiueot. , . \

OfluiB. WhJ«*«j- *nJ Pr<« »--hH»v if m* •
Lf Hew* ec M 9«»ftMfw.k7«oofc «•OT^fMl
J^ti* DR. B. M. WOOLUET. > -H, "»!•••»

GABTER ELECTRIC COMPANY

COFFEE COUNTY FARMS
ADVERTISED f{V NORTH

Douglas. Ga.. June IS.— (Special.)—
The <;haimb«r of commerc*. .«xl«ndtnc
H« advertising of Coffee county forma
and lands, vising German and Sw*di»h
Capers in the north and weat, la «tlli
receiving letters of Inquiry bjr the
hundred. R. A. Smith, B*cr*lftry, ha«
already listed a number of fnrnrn aHd
tr&eta with Hie ,ch*raber, and iv^th
the compress and ..canning; facto^t *a-
surcd, he sees a rHt-odff*d futur* Cor
this aection and county. \

iNEWSPA'FERr
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